
ane octrine rrems
By MSGR. JAMESJ. WALSH

Voice Correspondent in Rome

ROME - inuring Wednes-
day morning's meeting of the
Synod eight members of a spe-
cial commission were elected to
"prepare a synthesis of the
thinking of the Fathers' on the
doctrinal questions discussed
the past days.

On The Inside
Opinions 11
Film Scene 12
In Depth 14,15
Family Clinic 18
The 'Go' Set 20

The need of a special com-
mission to classify and clarify
the very many views express-
ed in scores of talks was so
obvious that apparently no one
objected to it. Even the ab-
breviated accounts given news-
men indicated the speakers
covered the widest possible
range of topics analyzing dif-

SEE ROME DIARY

BY MSGR. WALSH
ON PAGE 3

ficulties encountered by the
Faith in the modern world and
in offering solutions to the pro-
blems. Issues of celibacy and

birth control were not on the
agenda, and contrary to the
"usually reliable sources"
neither subject was introduced,
according to the official bul-
letin.

The eight general topics upon
which talks were based are
these: (1) The Foundations of
the Faith; (2) Christology; (3)
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2 Firm Views Emerging
As Synod Hits Mid-Point

BEGINNING his 10th year as First Bishop of Miami, BISHOP
COLEMAN F. CARROLL enters the Cathedral of St. Mary
for observance of the ninth anniversary of his installation.
See story and picture on Page 2.

Laity Probing Future
As Rome Talks Open

By JAMES C. O'NEILL
ROME — (NC) — Appro-

ximately 2,000 delegates, ob-
servers and guests opened
the third World Congress of
the Lay Apostolate in Rome
with the question: Where do we
go from here?

The here referred essentially
to the close of the Second Va-
tican Council and the increased
and demanding requirements

placed on the laity by that
tremendous event

The official theme of the con-
gress—"God's Peopleon Man's
Journey" — while rather un-
wieldy, sought to sum up the
goal of the congress in terms
of the future.

God's people were in a welter
of organized confusion at the
Piux X auditorium at the end

(Continued on Page 22)

By DESMOND FISHER
Copyright 1967 The Voice- St. Louis Review Service

ROME — At the half-way
stage of the Synod of Bishops,
two broad views about it are
beginning to emerge. One is
pess imis t ic , the other is
marked, if not exactly by opti-
mism, at least by a sense of
realism.

The pessimists, a m o n g
whom the Dutch and the Ameri-
cans predominate, are close to
writing off the Synod as a bad
job. Their disappointment is
not confimed to the perform-
ance of this first session of the
Synod so far. It extends to the
whole idea of the Synod as an
effective arm of Church govern-
ment and as a real embodiment
of the collegial powers of the
Bishops.

Three lines of reasoning are
used to support theirjudgment.

1. The documents presented
for study to the Synod are poor.

2. The procedure followed
prevents real dialogue.

3. The uncertainty about the
constitutional weight and prac-
tical effect of the Synod recom-
mendations.
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To Explain
New Canon

A special program on the
English Canon which will be
introduced into the Mass on
Sunday, Oct 22 will be pre-
sented at 9 p.m., Friday, Oct
20 by radio station WGBS,

E 710 Kc., 96.3 FM
Designed to benefit both

priests and laymen the pro- !
gram will include a detailed
explanation of the English
Canon almost unanimously
approved by the American
Bishops last June.

See interpretative article
about new Canon of Mass j

| ' and full text of the document
on pages 14 and 15.
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High Court Bus Action Held
Key To Private School Aid

By JOHN R. SULLIVAN
WASHINGTON (NC)-The

U.S. Supreme Court has refused
to review a Pennsylvania law re-
quiring public bus transporta-
tion of pupils attending non-
public schools.

In a brief unsigned opinion
the Court said it dismissed the
appeal "for want to a substan-
tial federal question."

Justice William 0. Douglas
was alone in noting that he
favored hearing the case.

The action left standing a rul-
ing by the Pennsylvania Su-
preme Court in January that
the law was constitutional. The

law, passed in 1965, directed
local school districts which pro-
vided transportation for public
school students also to trans-
port pupils in non-public
schools "over established pub-
lic school bus routes."

The law was immediately
challenged by taxpayers in two
Eastern Pennsylvania school
districts, who said the law
violated the First Amendment
to the U.S. Constitution, which
bars establishment of religion,
and the Fourteenth Amend-
ment's due process clause.

The case was heard direct-
ly by the state Supreme Court,

which upheld the law by a 5-2
majority.

William B. Ball, general
counsel to the Pennsylvania
Catholic Conference, and the
attorney who argued the case
before the state Supreme Court,
called the U.S. court's decision
"most significant."

"It indicates clearly the mind
of the Supreme Court that bus
transportation for parochial
school children in no way of-
fends the principle of separa-
tion of church and state," he
said.

This completely blasts the
(Continued on Page 22)

There are certainly grounds
for criticism in each of these
three areas, but not to the ex-
tent that the critics suggest. The
Synod documents are mixed,
reflecting their varied origins
and the hit-and-miss fashion
so characteristic of Italian pre-
planning.

SOURCES GIVEN
Two of the five documents

— those on the dangers to the
faith and on mixed marriages
— came from the Congregation
for the Doctrine of the Faith,
formerly the Holy Office. That
on seminaries was merely a
short list of questions submit-
ted by Cardinal Garronne,
head of the Congregation on

(Continued on Page 22)

Taking a peek at fellow
members of the animal king-
dom last Sunday was this
pint-sized canine pet. See
story and pictures on Page5.

Ecclesiology; (4) Anthropol-
ogy; (5)Fundamental Moral
Theology; (6) Special Moral
Theology; (7) The Sacraments;
(8) View of the present world
and the reality of the life to
come.

AGREE THERE'S CRISIS
It seems there was general

agreement, that a crisis existed
in the Church today. Some con-
sidered it grave, some spoke
of it as normal in a time of
growth. A number stressed that
the Church is not a city under
siege but a sun wrapped in
clouds. What appeared to be a
critical problem in one country
was almost unheard of in an-
other. The grave dangers
spoken of by one bishop were
described by another as signs
of restlessness. An African said
his country was "still preserved
from those erroneous doctrinal
infiltrations" referred to in the
documents. Some insisted their
problems related to the spread
of the Faith rather than to the
defense of it

One bishop calmly expressed
disapproval of the document
given them as a basis of dis-
cussion, describing it as too ne-
gative, pessimistic, lacking the
spirit of the Council, more con-
cerned with a "catalogue"
of errors rather than an ob-
jective description of evils which
really exist"

No one denies there are cur-
rently grave errors and devia-
tions which should be a matter
of concern and united action.
Again it was pointed out that
relativism, materialism and
subjectivism were being pro-
pagated strongly in some areas,
that more and more Christians
were denying religious values
or manifesting indifference to
them, thaf'atheism was attract-
ing surprisingly large numbers.
In describing their own nations,
some bishops made a claim that
the magisterium of the Church
is consciously .downgraded and
authority more or less ignored
by some theologians.

Trying to get to the causes
of the crisis they pointed out
that because of the speed of
modern communications, con-
fusion and misunderstanding
were inevitable; that many
theological hypotheses were re-
ported in papers, books and
magazines in popular style
which did not reflect the true
thought of the author or con-
tained speculations which he
was merely advancing to test
a line of thought
—• Others stressed that the con-
tact of Christians with ir-
religious ideologies was lead-
ing to the loss of faith; the ex-
ample of many Christians in
both the moral and social or-
ders was frequently mentioned
as harmful to their fellow-be-
lievers and as the greatest ob-
stacle to an atheist becoming
well disposed to Christianity.

On Tuesday, one bishop
stated that "the doctrinal crisis
comes likewise from the fact
that some theologians are
teaching that the decisions of
authority must be accepted in
so far as they are recognized
charismatically by the faithful
and are open to question, if
they do not deal with divine
truths."

Atheism was referred to very
often as the bishops in their dis-

(Continued on Page 22)
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Hundreds Af Anniversary Mass | United

= BISHOP

1 COLEMAN F. CARROLL

Hundrads of taMy and
re%fcus joined with Bish-
op Cateman F. Carroll last
Sunday when the First Bish-
op of Miami commemorated
the ninth anniversary of his
installation during Ma»s of
Thanksgiving in the Cath-
edral of SL Mary.

Father Thomas Aitgian
I'.F. preached during the
Mass arsii the choir of ft,
Jofen Yianney Setninatry
sang undex the direction of
Father -John Buckley, CM.

A native of Pittsburgh.
Bishop Carroll was ap-
pointed Bishop ol the newly
erected Diocese of Miarokjn
Aug. 13. 1958. and insiai-
led on Oct. 7. the Keastof the
Holy Rosary. 19S8.

Expressing gratitude and
thanks to Almighty Rod and
His Blessed Mother "for the
many graces which have
come to the Diocese of Xiiami
since its beginning nine years
ago," the Bishop said: "Were
sre to call your attmtton to
what has been accomplished
through your prayers and
sacrifices the list would be
long indeed. All or us would
be rsniss indeed were we
not to thank Almighty Hod
as we commemorate the ninth
anniversary of the Diocese."

GREAT HAPPENINGS
Bishop Car ro l l also

pointed out that "much has
happened outside and with-
in the Church during the pa&l
nine years," and he cited
Vatican Council II as the
most important event of the
past decade.

Revealing that he had par-
ticipated In the Mass and
ceremonies which preceded
the opening of thefirsl worfd-
wkle Synod of Bishops on
Sept 29 in Rome, Bishop
Carroll told the congrega-
tion that Pope Paul had
quoted a passage of the
speech with which Pope John
XXIII had opened the Va-

tfcaa Connei when p
John said the Gannett

whole, wiboai asy
UQB or distarttoa, $m4m-
trine which fbrowgheal 20
eeotarfes, sot -.vMssiaadtag:
difBeaftte and oppcsftJoB.
has become Siecemisoa pa-
trimony of s*es. B is a pat-
rimojw no* weB received bv
a l l " *

Pope ftawd added. Bishop
Carroii explained, lhat"*ni
it(4icitude for doc t r i na l
fsddity which wfasosoieojn-
ly declared at the foegioatsg
of ttte rment i'ouncii, mum
therefore direct our post-
eondiliar times.

"More watchfulness Is re«
quisd on the part uf those
who in fee Church of *!#d
have from Cfcrfel fee
mandate to teach, to spread
Hi* message and Jo guard
aie "deposit" of fahh. in pro-
portion as ifaed-angen. which
today threaten her are more
numerous and serious^ ss-
mense dangers caused by the
irreligious orientation of the
modern mentailsy. and in-
sidious dangers which even
from within Jfee Cfaarch find
utterance in She woric of teach-
ers and writers desirous, it
is {rue. of giving new ex-
pression to Catholic teaching
but frequently desirous of
adapting the dogma of the
Faith to secular thought and
language rather than vf ad-
tiering to the norm of the
C h u r c h ' s magisterlaiR,
Pope Paul said.

The Pontiff added ibatth&
leads toforgeitiBg the require-
ments of orthodoxy ant! to
picking and choosing beiMs
according to "instinctiveper-
sonal preference,** Bishop
Carroll recalled, notng that
ihe Pope had added thai bis
"is as if the rights of moral
conscience, free and respon-
sible for its act*, may be
claimed in prrferenee to tiie

Lutheran-Catholic Dialogue Held At Barry College
Msgr. James Enright, Father James Morris, C. M., Dr.Umhau Wolf and Rev. Louh

Golder.

Biologists Concur
On Real Presence

Cardinal Invited
By CICOP

Catholic priests and Luth-
eran pastors in South Flor-
ida agreed this week that
Christ is truly present in the
Eucharist following the first
formal dialogue sponsored
fay the Diocese of Miami
Commission for Christian
Unity and three Lutheran
Synods in South Florida.

Held on the 450th anni-
versary of the Reformation,
the sessions on Tuesday also
revealed that Catholics and
Lutherans are not in agree-
ment on the explanation of
how Christ is present in the
Eucharist, nor how long the
presence lasts. Lutherans do
not usually reserve the Bless-
ed Sacrament after celebra-
tion of the Lord's Supper.

-Biblical explanation of

the Eucharist given by a
Catholic priest and a Luth-
eran pastor in position
papers were in substantial
agreement Each pointed out
that fhe Eucharist is sacrifice,
banquet, and thanksgiving.

Father James V. Morris,
C. M., professor of Sacred
Scripture at M ajor Seminary
of St Vincent de Paul, Boyn-
ton Beach, presented Cath-
olic teachings at the session
and Dr. Umhau Wolf, di-
rector of the Lutheran In-
stitute for Religious Study,
Seguin, Tex., spoke for the
Lutherans,

Conclusions madeduring
groups discussions were
summarized during lunch-
eon.

btiiii Curci-
nal Quintero, Archbishop of
Caracas, Wmtzuda. nas-
been invited ID auemi i»t.
iifth aiuuuii Naiiunai Cath-
olic Itiler-Amiri-tcan Couptr-
atioi, Program (CIC'OI'i
Coiilerwict'Jai.. 29-:jI aitni.-
Chase-Park PSaza iiuui. St.
Luuis, Mo.

by the L'.S. Bish-
ops7 ConiH.iitee lor Latin
Ast.crica, of whieii Bishop
Coieman F. Carroll it acth;g
chairman, Curdiiial Quiu-
tero praised CICOP lor act-
ing in the spirit-of Vatican
Council II by strengthening
thi: bonds of collugialiiy bt-
tivecii bisiujps in Norm and
Latin Amt-rica through tiiu
promotion ofinter-American
d i i id mnual con-
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Requiem Offered
For Father Murphy

HOVXTOX SEAC3I -
PonuJ'srai Kequierr. 7iIa5S
•«as conceitbrateci Tuesday
in the chapt; 01" ±e Major
Seminary of »!. Vinom: de
Paul for Father -iasner ,?,.
Murphy, C.X. whodi«d -Sun-
day alter a long i^nesa.

Bis-hop Coleman F. Car-
rol! *-as ihe principalcor^d-
ebrant of {he Mass for the
Vincent Ian priest who waa BQ
years of age a", Jhe lime of

his death and had been serv-
ing as treasurer ai she major
seminary.

Ordained to the priest-
hood for the Congregation of
Mission In 1932. Father
Murphy's first assignment
•was in the missions of Pan-
ama. He later was prefect
and instructor at St. Joseph
College, Princeton, X.-J.. be-
fore assuming his duties as
an Arm:.- chaplain during
World War II when hespent
some years in the front lines.

After his return from serv-
ice Father Murphy was sta-
tioned at Niagara Univer-
sity, Niagara. N.V.. as pre-
fect and instructor. He re-
turned to Panama as su-
perior and pastor at St
Mary parish. Balboa, where
he was stationed at the time

Solemn Mass of Requiem
will be sung at 11 a.m. today

* Friday * in trie ciapei of St.
Vincent Staxisazy.
Jtnen. Fa. and burial
follow.

FATHER MURPHY

WareJB
Diocese- of MISSH

Seccnd-class poitagt
Miami
rales:
S7.SO
cents,
at 620

J5.00 a year;
a yaar; single
PJibiished :vn

p-nii at

Foreign,
copy IS

7 Friday

*- ;
By the bay . . . :
By the bay . . .
By the beautiful bay . . .

Yes . . . by the beautiful bay
. . . you wiit find Miami's new-
est most exciting waterfront
apartments . . . now ready for
occupancy . . . in a perfect
peace and quiet location . . .
and yet just moments from
everything. Here, only SO fami-
lies will enjoy the pfeasurss of
their own pr.vate fresh water
swimming pool, card room.
bisSiard room, meeting room,
boat dockage, etc.
if it's perfect contentment you
seek . . . see BAHsA ViSTA . . .
by the bay.

•

Prices start at %W,5Q8 for studio apartments,
$16,500 f« 1 M?l BaMi aiid ?19,500 for 2 BR/2 Bath.

BAHIA VISIA
AT THE BAY

Waterfront Condominium Apartments
50 N.E. 115th ST.. MIAMI. FLA. 33161
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News Of Synod Comes Mostly By Grapevine
VATICAN CITY-What

you are reading in the daily
papcrs and In the Catholic.
press aboni ttte Synod in
Home has a peculiar back-
ground.

Each.day a "secret" bul-
letin is distributed — some
d a y s skimpy, poor ly
mimeoed. filter days full
and newsy. It is- strictly an
under-the- table o p e r a 11 o c
"front a very authorisattve
source.*" we were told, ft no!
only gives a summary of
many of the talks but identi-
fies tiie speakers,

Tse conclusion seems ob-
vious — some uieoiher of she
Synod does noi agree wife
secrecy and is making rev-

'vsations ©a Ms own. John
Piorgan, as Irish journalist,
is OBL In the open as the di-
rector. He also provides a
very useful service in gather-
ing various documents for
those who subscribe to his
CCCS organization.

A protest was made to the
Holy Father about the bul-
letin, anci this was followed
by counter protests, fan*
nothing has really changed
In more thas a week. Some
Italian papers still are not
printing a word about the
Synod, thus letting she bish-
ops know how they feel.

As 1 said,, there is a grow-
ing willingness to try So un-
derstand ;fae reasons for the

•5j< r JCV f «rt.isn"v ihf i'upe t*»

d-<a.; :h«r qtttfiitin of U:rth
s..irs*r*«I wsih Jht* world-wide

Church, ar:d unt* i;is
^najrir.e »ha? >p«rula;«
su*pk wn?», r a rr. t j r -
hwatKintjt ihh> would gsvt rise

privac;-.
On the other hand, there

is much about the Synod
that could be made public
and should be. Pttpi* John
streswrf that Ihe pres«; couid
aid the Church in the dis-
semination of truth, and
Prrpe Paul has backed this
many times. The prohibition
against a bishop's giving
an interview to a correspon-
dent unless he has special
permfestcjrt of ihe Synod
president seems a roadblock
in the way «rf felling the story
of the Synod.

wil* be a breakthrough. The
P«fê imL";t»• =co*i and n.uHirr.
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ilshops Facing Up
To The Challenges

!f Modern World
By RICHA1D STEWART

ROME - By the end of
las; -seek it was evident that
the Synod had suffered a
change icSo something rich
and strange -sorneihsBg as
divorced from the gEoomy
predictions of those who said
it would fall as from the
Jubilant cries of those who
sa;d it would turn the Church
inside out

It is now clear Shat it's
achieving Its own dynamism
and own momentum which is
very different from that of the
Council but probably just as
valuable in its own way. The
realization that many epis-
copal conferences share opin-
ions on the important doc-
trinal theme is one of thefor-
ces which welds the Synod
together as well as the also
generally comfortable com-
panionable atmosphere in
the Synod hall and not least

f all the half-hour mid-
/Jrning coffee break.

CHALLENGES
K would be wrong to as-

sume on the other hand that
its inward seeking assembly
is refusing to face tip to the
challenges of the modern
world. Interventions on the
doctrinal theme above all
show that the Bishops are
keenly aware of modern pas-
toral realities and that they
are no longer willing to ac-
cept two-dimensional an-
swers to three-dimensional
problems.

The Pope came into the
Synod on the first day
of doctrinal debate for ex-
ample and acted as president
for the first half of the morn-
ing's discussion — many Bis-
hops expected him to make
another policy statement but
he was obviously content to
be there to express by his
presence his active concern
in the subject tinder discus-
sion and to be a bishop
among bishops and suc-
cessor of Peter among suc-
cessors of the apostles.

The question of Canon

Law has been dealt with in a
c o m p a r a t i v e l y orthodox
way. Thediscossion was use-
ful above all to that is show-
ed interesting divergency of
opinion between thosebeiiev-
ing that fee law in some mys-
terious way is part nf the
Church's sacramental nature
and the others who insisted
on its secondary nature to
the Gospel.

The first point of view
most adequately expressed
Bishop Martemsen, S. J. of
Copenftaged who also want-
ed of the ecumenical view-
point against creating a new
sacrament or semi-sacra-
ment which might prove an
unnecessary barrier to dia-
logue later on.

In a sense debate was hard-
ly about the document be-
fore the Synod at all but
served to underline deep dif-
ferences of opinion existing
with present Canon Law Re-
vision Commission itself on
the nature and function of the
code.

As the debate showed there
are two main possible ap-
proaches to the problem of
the law in the Church: the
first realizes that ail law has
a theological basis but ex-
cludes theology from thelaw
itself leaving only the barest
necessary framework.

NEWDOCUMENT
The.second, on the other

hand, wants to give law full
theological dimension and
is inclined to make the new
document at least as much
theological as legal

There are equally clear
dangers in each approach.
Where the first is concerned
the possibility is that the
skeleton law may be too weak
to stand up on its own and
may lack necessary status in
the community.

If the second approach is
adooted. however, the dan-
ger is the legal terminology
and mentality may swamp
the theology it contains and
make theology into a sub-
ranch of the law instead of
the other way round.

The problem may well be

This Photograph Giv«s A Bishop's View Of The Pop* Speaking Durirsg The Opening S»ssion Of The Synod.

solved by suggestion of new
"fundamental" law for the
Church but a lot depends on
the way ibis concept is inter-
preted. The idea of a Church
"constitution" has been un-
der discussion for some con-
siderable time but opinions
on what itshouldcontaindif-
fer.

LEGAL ASPECTS
The general impression

is that it would be better to
make it a gtaieral statement
of aims and principles in
g e n u i n e l y constitutional
fashion thantomakeitsomft
thing with ihe force of actual
law. This apart from creat-
ing difficulties wtth Eastern
Rite churches would again
emphasize the legalistic as-
pects and diminish ihe
theological aspects of the
Church order.

Ideally perhaps such a
constitution would be the
Conciliar Constitution Lu-
men Gentium rewritten In
practical terms. Once this
question is settled the sep-
arate bu| related question of
codes for East and West can
be tacked with more hope of
success.

Part of the difficultv is
created by the fact "that
there's no one code in the
East as there is in the West
and some Eastern Rite Com-
munities are as different from
each other as they are tom
Rome Furthermoreno really
successful attempt was ever

mads.- to codify Eas'err; Law.
Evtry thing dtp-ends- on ihe
character of ;he new knea-
mentaJ iaw %-hlm may now
be studied by a special conv
rnlssior^

WIDE SCOPE
If it is to be a genuine

constitution (here will be
scope for as much adapta-
tion as possible the local
curcumstances but ff it's to
be code in the old sense rig-
idity will create monumental
problems.

There has been some
doubt expressed in the Synod
as to whether Cardinal Feijci,
secretary of code revision
committee has taken crit-
icisms expressed with suf-
ficient seriousness. Toe core
of the Synod however is the
debate on doctrinal theme
and after the first few days
of speeches it's becoming in-
creasingly clear &at thedoc-
ument presented for discus-
sion arouses considerable
opposition, even from fee
prelates agreeing that a crisis
exists.

In many respects criticism
like those of Cardinals
Suenen, Leger, and Alfrin
and others echoed criticisms
of documents presented to
the first Council session. In
general, episcopal confer-
ences agree that a crisis
exists, but insist that ii con-
tains as manj- opportunities
as dangers, and go to some
pains to defend the theolo-

gians for the work they are
doing in Ihe Church. Hie
major mistake of she docu-
ment, according to Cardinal
Leger is thai i! makes no
dlsdnciioB between errors
and unhappy formulations
of doctrine while Cardinal
Alfrink, for hisparf. suggest-
ed Issuing a document thank-
ing theologians instead of
condemning them for their
ariempis to make Christian
Doctrine meaningful

INDIFFERENCE
Bishop after Bishop, espe-

cially those from developing
countries like Mark Mc-
Gratb, Carvallo and Lors-
(& eider, Insist that (he great-
est danger k not from errors
but indifferences: together
with other prelates taey stress
essential difference between
faith and theology and pro-
vide strong- backing for the
suggestion of a setup in Rome
or dsewhere of a full inter-
n a t i o n a l commission of
theologians of aB tendencies
who would fulBH Ihe same
kind erf function as ihe Pon-
tifical Academy of Sciences
or may be the Biblical Com-
mission, sidetracking fo a
certain extent the Congrega-
tion for Doctrine of Failh
and providing more open
forum where genuine inquiry
into modern theoiogicaipro-
biems couM proceed.

ScienSfieal inquiry, ac-
cording to Cardinal Alfrink,
should be made to see

much the ness- formulations
are already becoming apart
of Depositroni Fidel Two
great and related themes run-
ning through doctrinal de-
bate are:thoseinvolvingfirst
Of ail the magisterium and
secondly the communication
in the Church. Asfarasmag-
isterium is concerned two
lines are being taken.

Bishops alarmed at post
conciiiar development in
their own countries insist on
the necessity to obey themag-
isterium and especially the
Pcpe while others stress con-
ciliar doctrine of participa-
tion of the whole people of
God kunagisteriuni and urge
that the solution to the pre-
sent crisis depends not only
on the Pope on the whole
Church at all levels and
through all expressions of
opinion it contains at the
present time.

PEOPLE OF GOD

Many Bishops in urging
renewed communication on
many levels for instance be-
tween Pope bishops, bishops
and theologians, theologians
and Roman congregations,
and, of course, between all
these groups and ihe people
of God as a whole, in fact,
seem to be elaborating re-
discovered theory of mag-
isterium which found such
e l o q u e n t expression in
Chapter II of the Constitu-
tion De Ecclesia.
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High Court Backs
Integration Ruling

WoM

WASHINGTON —The I". S, Supreme Court
has refused' to review* a historic lower court de-
cision ordering integration of «*M public schools
in six -deep South states.

In a brief order, the
Court felt standing a
March 29 decision by
she U. S. Circuit Court
of Appeals in New Or-
leans 'A-bsch directed
each state toestafailsha
"unitary school system
in which there are ««
Xegro schools and nw
while schools — Jus?
schools,"

The mi ing affected
Louisiana, Alabama,
Florida. Georgia, Mis-
sissippi and Texas, which have a total ul 1.1 fi
million Negro school pupil-. The Riling was thv
first to apply to every school district in :htf judicial
«irc«JL Earlier opinions had dealt only with in-
dividual schools OR a case-by-case basis-

Anfl—Smuf Bill Signed
WASHINGTON fXC} - President Johnson

signed into law a bill aimed to combat the nation's
multi-million dollar traffic in obscene and pornog-
raphy materials.

The measure provides for appointment by the
President of an iS-stember commission which will.
devise aa anti-smut program. The commission,
under terms of the bill, is Co submit a report not
later than Jan. 31, 1970, with recommendations
for coordinated federal, slate and local official
action to suppress such materials.

Urge Group Disband
WASHINGTON I NC>—A layman and a priest

who claim to be founders of "The People," the
floating parish-type group which was recently asked
Jo terminate its weekly "Ac:ion Masses" by Patrick
Cardinal O'Boyle of Washington, have urged the
groap to comply with the cardinal's directive.

Landon G. Dowdey. an attorney, and Father
Blaise Bonpane, M. M., a missionary now station-
ed is Guatemala, made the appeal at a press con-
ference where Dowdey- said that "rubrics and cere-
monial rales are never worth fighting over."

Their appeal was in contrast to the activities
of several other supposed representatives of "The
People*" who are circulating a petition asking the
cardinal to rescind the order and who have been
holding weekly meetings to discuss future action
of the group.

Layman Heads Council
HOUSTON", Tex. { NC I — A layman was elected

chairman of the Galveston-Houston Diocesan Pas-
toral Council al its first meeting here.

Dr. .John T. Venaglia. a Gaiveston optometrist,
will head the council which includes lay, clergy
and Religious representatives from throughout the
diocese.

Established earlier this year at the recommenda-
tion of the Senate of Priests, the council will meet
quarterly with Bishop John L. Morkovsky to offer
advice and opinions on all matters pertaining to
fee pastoral care of fee people.

The council includes 20 lay representatives —two
from each of the 10 deaneries in the diocese; two
diocesan "priests and two priests of religious com-
munities elected from the senate of priests; and two
Sisters elected from the council of religious women.
There are also five ex-officio members — the vicar
general of the diocese; the chancellor; the diocesan
director of the Society for the Propagation of the
Faith; the president of the Diocesan Council of
Catholic Women, and the president of the Diocesan
Council of Catholic Men.

Protest Mayor's Talk
JERSEY"CITY (NC)—Catholic and Protestant

clergymen staged a "pray-in" at City Hall to protest
statements made by Mayor Thomas • Whelan of
Jersey Ciiy in a speech in Atlantic City recently.

Mayor Whelan, addressing the annual conven-
tion of the New Jersey Policemen's Benevolent As-
sociation, accused churches of "toadying to the
whims of a lunatic fringe whose goal is racial war."

He charged that "money—incredibly—even finds
its way into the pockets of those crippled and
diseased hate-mongers who would destroy the society
from whose trough they feed. . .Our churches have
joined in this monstrous madness."

For more than two hours, 14 clergymen gathered
"to pray for Mayor Whelan and the burdens of
bis office"

AskCelihacy Discussion
NEW YORK—( C)—A group of priests has asked

the United States delegates to the Synod of Bishops'
meeting in Rome to introduce the subject of celibacy
into discussion.

The appeal was made in a letter to the seven U.S.
bishops at the synod from the National Association
for Pastoral Renewal.

The letter informed the bishops that in surveys
throughout the country some 3,400 priests out of
6,300 participating voiced support for a change
to optional celibacy for diocesan clergy.

Requiem Mass Offers
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Grandfather Has His
Own Special Place
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It Was A "Dog's Day" MMhm<^*ro^^4

Pet Owners Came Prepared for Hot Sun D QmOnStfOflOn, LeCtUTQ Set

. w E S T p A L M B E A c H _ b e a r t f s a n d ̂ justaches, fan-
H O S P I T A L A D V I S O R S N A M E D A four 'Part demonstration tasy and character stake-up.

and lecture on thetechiiiques Four 4.5-minute session
of stage make-up

THEREfS JUST .'
NO MATCH FOR
FLAMELESS
ELECTRIC
COOKING!

ftOliiBft .P.OWifi & LI.GHI C0WPA1Y

-,» Tweniy-seven SouthFlor-
Idians have been named to
the advisory board of Mi-
ami's Mercy Hospital.

Sister Mary Emmanuel,
S.S.J., hospital administra-
tor, announced thefollowing
board members:

B. Boyd Benjamin, Earl
Claw-son, Everett A. Clay,
Donald B. Daves, Fred C.
Flipse George M. John.
Wyatt H. -Johnson, Thomas

.j. Madden, Jr., John H.
Manry, Hoke T. Maroon,
Mrs. "M. L. Maytag Me-
Cahill, W. Sloan McCrea,
Ben McGahey, Hughes MU-
ier, Eugene E. Mori, PeterK,
Moser, Edward Mullaney,
William Nelson, Frank W.
Quinn, Mrs. Denis V. Renu-
art William Rubin, J. Earl
Smailey, Jr., George Stock,
Donald Surplus, Leonard A,
Usina and Dr. Jerome F.
Waters.

beore- will be cunducted by Bonnie
sen ted by Barry College stu- Benedict, Lou i se Smith-
dents during a workshop yf Adam, -Joyce Audlty and
the West Palm Beach Speech Shirley Vdasco, ai!
Association, Saturday, Oct. juniors majoring In
14 at Rosarian Academy.

Included will be the tech-
nique oi theatrical rnake-up
as applied to old age, mak-
ing use of <xepe hair for

IHcHRLE
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Canon In Vernacular
AWelcome Change

Happily on Oct. 22 the Canon, OK central and raws!
solemn prayer of fee Mass, will BOW b« prayed in English
and out loud.

The sHera Canon came about through a long, gradual
process of liturgical evolution embracing many centuries.
In eighth century France, she recitation uf the i-ama-i was
already suppressed, though sill! audible enough to b«? hearts
hy the ministers at ihe altar: a century later there is evi-
dence the recitation was silsui. In Home Ihe practice of
silence seems to have been inlroduted Wore the eleventh
century.

,4 number of reasons account tor the introduction «f a
sienl Canon- A desire to shorten &e time required for the
Canon and a desire for a spirit of awe no doubt had some
influence, Bui the basic reason is, liturgical experts Id! us,
the slow disappearance in the liturgy of a vivid corporate
worship which characterized Use Mass of the prim Hive cen-
turies.

We aii have reasoa to hope, then, that the restored pub-
lic vernacular recitation of the Canon will aid us in regain-
ing a sesse of liturgical and parochial commaniS1. .4s least
our celebrant will be speaking loud enough and In a lan-
guage we understand.

Fruitful Sfep Taken
in Dialogue in Miami

Ecumenical dialogue consists of much roore than back-
slapping and well-wishing. By itself alJ the wishing in the
world will not heal ancient Christian divisions.

Last week In Miami, dialogue got down to the nitty-
gritty bosiaess of discussing troths which unite and divide
Lafcerans and Ca&olfcs. Interestingly, the discussion took
place on fee 45Ofh anniversary of the Keforaiaiion. The
dialogue, wMeh took place between Lutheran pastors and
Catholic priests, revealed real bonds of charity and truth;
they also revealed fiat uttfaiate unity is something to be
achieved, not something that is possessed.

A fruitful step has been taken on the local levet Let as
a l pray that fee seed which has been planted will be tended
by the spirff at God and the good will of men. A successful
first step deserves a second.

Congress Of Laity:
May It Do Wonders

On Oct. 11 some 2,<KK} delegate, experts, and observers
gathered ia Berne to open fee Third World Congress of the
Lay Apostolate. They met to discuss the theme, "God's Peo-
ple on Man's Journey."

Unfortunately, fee press has told as littk about the Con-
gress; this might account for the fact that there is little in-
terest to the Congress on Mala Street, USA in spite of the
fact that Ibis Is &e "age of the laity."

The USA delegation to the Congress has the distinction
of being perhaps the only group selected by a lay commit-
tee; the delegations of other countries were appointed by
their bishops.

Little was known about the Vatican Council before It
started; and it did wonders. Little is known about the Third
World Congress of the Laity before it starts, and we hope
it does wonders. We are certain of one thing; you don'S
have to be a bishop to hear the Holy Spirit The spirit
-which ignited Vatican II is willing to spark this Congress
as well. All we ask is that aii keep themselves open to His
stirrings.

:£.-.' \-3*v> * •-;

Here's Summary Of Documents
Before World Synod Of Bishops

JFK Still Remembered
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pulled out a new shiny Ken-
nedy half dollarformy oiler-
ing. As I waited for the usher,
I looked at the coin, and
made a meditation appro-
priate to All Souls Day and
the anniversary of his death,
both coming up soon.

I remembered reading
your paper several years
ago of how the late Presi-
dent once ushered at St Ed-
ward's in Palm Beach. Actu-
ally, we know very little of
the spiritualstateofthisman,
who strove so hard to serve
us all. He was a regular
Mass goer, and received
Communion whenever feas-
able. However, except for a
m e m o r a b l e confrontation
with the Texas Baptists, he
never made an issue of reli-
gion, an attitude which-
sometimes - antagonized the
more zealous among his co-
religionists.

But the little half-dollar is
truly a relic, by which he
continues to serve our needs,
material as well as spiritual.

Chris W. Ford
Sebring. Florida

Canon Law:

largely of IV pr:r5tip2s*, :̂ 1 '-;-rL- as-gy;::** :c
commission presers'Jy % prising Kir. i t r f t ' i i o s f t ' i v

A siateir.en: that cannt-n la* rr.~i'. ; H ! J S ::= juridical
character is regardea as ur.e of iht :r.c»: Lzipostar.*. in ihs
document. Ob«rvcrs here place asi= ;i:r:ccal emphasis u;
opposition to one .-ugges'ion tha: the r»«» code take Ehe
form of a constitution for the entire Church, both ilaK and
West.

Commentators with progressive views befiere that td &e
present fene it would be a mistake lo draw op sacb, &
constitution, mainly because tt woaM be Impossible to se-
care the approvad of the Eastern churches.

They also feel ihst limiting tfcecode to juridxai aspects
is better than extending it over the- whole f:*ki of faafe and
morals.

The document speciilcaliy says that "racer;! suggestion*
that the future code should have as is; pzixadpal <esd to
propose a rule of faith SJSC morals are to be ws as ide"

"The principal and essenxiai object of canon l&w is to
Adine and dtfersd the rights and obligations of each pex^cs
toward others and toward society,"

Another major point in she document ifose which-calls
for a recourse procedure in admirusirair.-e cases. U says
that as a general ride any process of jiiridkral appeal
or recourse should be a public one. although the judge may
rale otherwise ou; of consideration for the person or cir-
cumstances.

In ail cases. U says, complaints against a perso" should
be revealed.

The statement of the 10 principles is followed by explan-
atory notes describing the work IO date of the eornmsssjosa
•working on rsaorm of canon law. Thecornmisssoris headed
by Cardinal Perkle FeikL

Dextrine:
The main part of ihe 19-page document on doctrinai

matters is devoted to a presentation of curr»n; theological
ideas which clash with traditional views, li includes su?n-
maries of modern views on Chris;'i diviniry, N'e1*- Tssta-
ment miracles, the Resurreciion and the Virgin Birth and in
general follows She general tines of Cardinal Alfredo Ottavl-
ani's famous letter to the bishops a year ago.

One of the most interesting parts of ihe document deals
with the origin of man and original sin. It states that evolu-
tion can be harmonized with the immediate creation of the
human spirit — in other words, that man did not descend
with complete continuity from animals but became man at
a certain period in the evolutionary process through the
direct intervention of God.

Regarding original sin, the document affirms that the
sin of the first parents was more that a "sin of the world,"
or the general -weakness of the human condition. It was
instead, the document says, a personal sin which created
a congenital evil which continuously affects the human race.

The authority of the church, the theology of seculariza-
tion and the problem of contemporary atheism are also in-
cluded in the document on doctrine.

Mixed Marriages:
The nine-page document has eight propositions, each

with a list of reasons for support or refection.
Whether or not canonical form should be retained in ail

cases of mixed marriage is one of the central questions
in the document

A suggestion is made that canonical form would be nec-
essary in marriages of Catholics for validity fAe actual
presence of the Sacrameni. j , but that in the case of a mar-
riage of a Catholic to a non-Catholic it would be neces-
sary only for licitness (the lawful reception of the Sacra-
ment).

Three arguments for and five against the proposal are
given.

In favor of the proposal, it is staled that:
• That the great number of marriages contracted in an

irregular manner creates great pastoral and social prob-
lems;

« In its current practice of granting dispensations in
individual cases the Church seems to favor iadividualswho
refuse to observe the general norm;

• Relaxing the present rule-would not present overwhelm-
ing difficulties because there would always be somerecogniz-
able public form of marriage.

r v f . - j a i a r e v.m $•-••

.sftsor, of & ? t. h a r c h >lxxx i" -:>f:vT. •«.;».;.S "•;" Kr.ov,
—.ar-age U vails 3::d *hxh is r^-:.

• ;: wswid aiî :- t-rxvKjr&ge divorv~>.t»«.au**:r.3ny'C'
are E O * pr*v«-.:ec frvtK Mrp2fa:-.:3£ t-y "f-.e in-lrsvt.- tr...;
h3ve pledged Shws^cSe* btfcrsr »:t.xi ar.c *. ̂ irch:

• Toe state oivr. pen»iu r r i r r . ^ r - under cur^
„ in? C-aifaoisc fh-wreh canso: ad~iu
& -K-ouJd ;eac lv a step-by-*sep -itcadence «f ih<
i of matrsBony;

• The tTsurch canno: arguv (TO— the hisis of v
gives is die Oriental church because is req'^m* a

sacred rs< for vaiidir* as well at a p-xsikr fo

Two topks, rrfsad \o na'JoosZ conferences oi bishop*
am! to lemk&ts. in sesr.maa.fetr, are idker. up in !r.is r»o-

The firsi lopfc cesiers or: acaievsig as integration of
fee work of natk>r.al bishops* cunferences with the Vati-
can CosjgrtgaiiOR for Christian Bd

Ta-e Vatican Councfl and Pops Paul** impIensentaSJon
decrees gave episcopal bodies R*«- audiorfly in seminary
aaiaiag and rcguiadoa*- Delegates will be askee if the
synod iaeif sho-usd draw up a Is : ui required regulations
for each countrj-. if there should be a yearly messing- on
iffiEinarles la Rotnt* with bishop* a::c caria" cKHciali anti
2 each bishops* conferenw should s-r. up a special our.^u!:-
am commission on seminaries.

The second ;<^>K, onpreparingprofessorsforfeminaries,
iodudes quesiiors about ms advisability of a spec;^ year- '
long course for semL-ary prafessors, of using exiiiirsg in- ;
stimtes for such preparation and of siSxing up a curr;ms-
sioa oi experts who would pjan organizalion of :ht*e in- -
siitu'es.

Liturgj-
Ti» dooanent on liturgy is 32 pagesiongand is mamly i

a series of questions which the bishops are asked :o decide.
This will be one area, it is expected, in which the Pope

will give the synod a deliberative power.
Onequession takes up proposals So change the rite of the

Canon of the Mass and to Introduce new Canon*"for use.
New Canons should be implemented, it is argu«iT for

three reasons:
• They would endow the Roman liturgy with a greater

wealth of doctrine, and will especially reflect the connection
between ihe Holy Spirit and she Eucharist.

• The structure of the eacharistlc prayer would be made
dear and simple. - ^ k , . -

• They would provide "a joyous diversity in Lh^^t- ;
charistic prayer both in respect to length and ideas." :

Five Canons have been proposed, including the present •-;_
Roman Canon in the vernacular.

Another Canon is shorter than the current one. It has
its own Preface which draws from elements of the Canon
of Hippolyhis, the most ancient one in the Church. A longer '
version of this Canon has been written and could be com- -
bined with the existing or new Prefaces.

A fourth version of the Canon has a fixed Preface in -s
which God is praised as Creator. This version is intended \>
for use on ferial days and Sundays. >

The fifth Canon is based on the Oriental Canon of SL 'V-
Basil of Alexandria. It could be used on special occasions J?
such as the Week of Prayer or Christian Unity, ecumenical -X
celebrations and on the feast cays of principal Eastern -':•
saints. * * »

The topic of new Canons, including the introduction
of new Prefaces, is the fourth question in ihe document
The first question to be put before the bishops asks if they
accept the principles of iiturgkaj reform adopted by the
Liturgical Consilium for the new standard or normative
Mass.

Secondly, the bishops are asked if they agree with the
proposed structure In this Mass. The next question deals
with readings and singing by the congregation during the
celebration of the Eucharist

A structural schema on the divine office will also be sub-
mitted to the bishops.
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Pope And Bishops
To Hail Patriarch
By MSG ft JOHN" P.

DONNELLY
VATICAN C'lTY-tXCl

—Pope Paul VI. assisted by
dtlc-gate* to the Sunod of
Bishops* here, will welcome
Ecumenical Orthodox Pa-
triarch Athenagoras I of
Constantinople during a
special prayer service in St
Peer's Basilica Get 26.

Details of the historic
meeting, announced to the
Synod fay the Pope, were re-
leased jointly by the Vatican
and Istanbul's Orthodox Pa-
triarchate of Constantinople,
over which Patriarch Athen-
agoras presides as the "first
among equals" among the
prdates of the Orthodox
world.

The 81-year-old Patri-
arch will arrive in Rome by
plane the morning of Oct 26
with four metropolitans,
members of the Constanti-
nople Orthodox Synod, and

....other members of the
patriarchal court His de-
parture is scheduled for the
afternoon of Oct 28.

GUEST OF POPE
During this time he will

be the guest of the Holy
Father, according to the of-
ficial announcement, and
will stay in the "pontifical
apartments of St John's
Tower in the Vatican."

This ancient building,
which once formed part of \
Vatican City's fortifications, i
was renovated by Pope John .
XXIII to be his own private -
retreat from the busy world
of the papal apartments, but
he used it only afew times be-
fore his death. It has been
said that he put the finishing
touches on his famous open-
ing speech to the Second
Vatican Council there—the
speech which virtually in-
augurated the Church's new
ecumenical thrust

Full details of tiievisit axe
yet to come, but a staff men-
ber of the Vatican Secretariat
for Promofiag Christian
Unify noted that the "special
prayer service" of which the '

official announcement
speaks **w3t not be a
&tcftaristic aincdebralion
as some reports have spe-
culated."

Ht« alst> nolwi that she
almost 200 cardinals, arch-
bishops and bishops meeting
in Rome in the Churds's first
universal synod of bishops
have been invited to attend
the welcoming ceremonies
and prayer sen-ice, which
will echo a similar event held
In Istanbul July 25 during
Pope Paul's visit there The
two church leaders at that
time participated in a prayer
senice in the church of St.
George within the patriarch-
ate complex in Istanbul's
Phanar district

The two had also met in
1964, in Jerusalem during
the Pope's visit to theshrines
of the Holy Land.

Following ceremonies in
St Peter's, according to the
announcement, "the Pope
and the Patriarch will meet
for private conversations."

Tra* miniature * ritir.g ap-
pear- »Isnu*; jnvislbk !i» irt
•ini'niT.vti «'t. iviih a*
»•> *••-. -.-n l a t e r * %a Ike »
mi;.;-: \O.r — 'Jr,a*'t
IrtJtr- J:: J*it>h(MMif
-<{uari.- inch.

Dr. Mario Quires of Jadt-
son Memorial Hospital re-
ports having verffitd each
word of the Lord** Fnsnr-er
wriHeft on a maith with'lhe
aid of a microscope. Several
sitings were sotngtaaes.
need«i bat all tht words
were there, he said

After his ordination is
Spain, Father Morras served
for several years m South
America. He developed his
miniature writing techniques
while studying at ihe School
of Arts of the Catholic Uni-
verstrv- of Chile

Year Of
Faith Mass

WASHINGTON
Vatrlck Cardinal O'Boyle <rf
Washington wiU preach and
Archbishop Luigi Raimon-
di, aptwtolic delegate to the
United States, will be the
principal coiKelebrant at a
special Day of Faith Mass
here Oct. 15.

The outdoor Mass, being
held in conjunction with the
Year of Faith observance
proclaimed by Pope Paul VI,
will be offered on the east
terrace of the National
Shrine of the Immaculate
Conception here.
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JUST HOW good is a bircfs eye view? This (Me creature,
which nmihrnr "toBs, nor rmtzps, nor gofters info barns,"
dectdati te £gfc# a break from fte ro-utins of his care-
free life, end enjoy some spirHuailv meaningful musk
while discovering Aai special viem Whlcfj 5s jusf what
he did, perched atop the pipes of the organ in Ifie Coffv
ecSral while Ihe choir sang.

| 'Flower Girls' Help \
1 Advertise Precrch-/ns |
I LONDON (NC) — "Flower girls** wearingirage =
= flowers back and front will parade outside two of =
I London's busiest central subway stations at rush g
= hours during mid-October advertising "preacb-ins" §
= for young adults at fee Jesuit Fathers' Central =
| LondorCiiurch on Farm Street =
= They will carry posters saying: "Have God. §
| Wffl Travel,? "What forr ' "A Fop. Mission." And I
I tfaey will show the way tothechurch where teenagers =
= from some 40 London parishes are attending night- =
5 ly "pop missions" conducted by Father George §
| Giarchi, a Bedemptorist known as the "Pop Priest" =
| Father Giarehi's methods are original He does I

•= not use a pulpit and is likely to produce anything =
= from a car. wheel to a hair dryer to illustrate a =
5 point =

HMimnnmtHmminlHHHlHHIHWIIHmilll»»HHIII1'HIIHHllHllllHllllHUHIUm)ii

Destination Of Teen Lawbreaker
Is loneliest Place In The World'

By SKfPFLVKN
Voic* Staff Writer

Use wajicq* ruo;;; -,-f ihe
Hade four,!;. -J-jvtfa^t-t ouri
is "the sontis*! piatt- :n ihe
world," i«»!iJM* a 17-ytur-
old who "rrtatk Av wsnt"
there rtcenlty.

la men befon.- y«u trrtw *Jie
building, as you puHtaUJihe
driveway. You canmH h*Zf
but norm ihe Youth Ha2
facSittes adjoining sne court
The windows, of Youth Hah
all h&ve bars aciroi* Jfcejji or
are covered with «.';re xnesb.
fat tbelront doorway you can
see a police officer, ready to
check all who enter or leave
Jhe prsr.:ji.---.

Once inside thvcourt build-
ing, you take a seal sn the
waging room, with ii> waits
lined with law books, and &
large window lookingou; on
the empty parking Io! of the
Miami Stadium.

LONELINESS
"The empty lot almost

mirrors !he eaipdnc&s of ray
future,** you say to your-
self, real king the effects Jhaf
a conviction and police rec-
ord siighs havu on your fu-
ture,"* the youth says-

"Just the loneliness of ibe
waitiag room fen'l worth
whatever you did !o have to
go to court."

However, ihecoan heard
almost 5,000 complains*
ranging from putty larceny
and violation of probation io
breaking and entering and
sex offenses during 2966.

Breaking and eniertng
alone accounted for 5TI
cases, Shoplifting and petty
larcenj- incidents soialed 308
and 403 respectively: and
148 cases of 3*x offenses
were reported %o tfee coun.

The numbers of youths
who appear before the coun
are increasing each year, and
" The ex p lanatio n Is a simple
one," contesd* -iuvenlle
Court .fudge Donald Stone

"They fail to give any
consideratkm io the con-
sequences of their actions."

NO CONSIDERATION
The teenager who com-

mits an ofk-nif which gti<-
him in trouble with the law
is generally "very immature,
and doesn't really stop So
analyze his life b^orehegets
into difficulty," said Judge
Stone.

Many young peoplehave
problems which are beyond
their control — mental retar-
dation, emotional and phy-
sical difficulties - which
sometimes lead "them into
trouble. "But these account
for only a small portion of
the children we see here in
Juvenile Court," he said-

Alcoholic beverages have
a definite effect on the crim-
inal activities of many
young people, and often re-
sult in more trouble than the
youngster had originally
bargained for, he continued.

"Many times intoxication

_; •_ •.. Misers -sis8:
id «3e«h«!k- bever-
qssr.fiy femr* fat*

•aid L- H. Res*
Iras, 4trertw of (ft* Beverage

ay

law cjsforeenterH and c u r t

Too csies- thsj- aaj . &i
youtis* ar.ti rhstir parirt'* fa;»
:u c j»»idvr thi cor.>«q'u«3ctr*

A faecy wcv»rd n;a> pr-*-
v«rt IR* apptara-n" fr-.-̂ x rc-

:n K'sraij. a r i pn.-
*»r r«cont» car: plaj a pan

c: a STUCK? by
as-d ussver-

Titt- jc-iJ
record at^u

ntao

f *r :t i,vir

brfore fee can in.
in aw Aar Fore* Jit-

servc

tiers-*, a-sd Jfest ftewsrid is cos
going So pet, regardless

dssie-es tiha$%e set today. Tfce
large isa}«nty il kids a n
good. os^^atMiing; kids who

p :v be good.

5,000 young offenders In 1966
ludge Bofizdd Sten* Hears Dei&ndsnH Side Of Stosry

doe?- rwi taste :o !ht aria- in !r.«r c*s g<ei6Era*:£sR. £."«.
lion of :he axiihori'is*. I: 3
handled by parents and u s
£h? polk.-? I«v&,t?rlfeeirKin« r̂i
are at%"*fz &ppxzktti<&ed. hit
it is an ;ndscajson of iack of
regard fur rn^risi rtsp»sr,>t~

leads so o*J:er s:are serious
«Tess*e5 Shan She sirrspte
cfcargt ssC po*s*s*los cf al-

a youth rnsy recewe a s:x-
rr.onihs jail »"«we or a
SSUO firs- or boih. *' Fre-
quently cfcUdre^ became in-
volved In fights and der.nic-

havt been drink i^g." a:e

s?on,* Major Harlar.
Johnson, diradesr vS'Jiv
OTH' a; sht t.'niv«rs:r.

program, be saH. is
raor« rigM in it*
sad "A would he

"octremriy dBUnilt" for a
yoasg manwithacDsvcttnn
for a aifodsmcaJtor or felony
te qaalifv

Mor-

a> a Cvprt»&sr, ar.rf r « ;
young people's anxieuvs is?
'jr.e puim -A-hsrE ihsj *™li; do
things lhat ihc%- wuulc ~ol
normally."

A girl who drinks offers
herseff as a target For per-
sons who will attempt to lake
advantage of her.

"II a young person can
honestly answer "yes" lotbe
question,, "Would I do what
I am about So do, U my pa-
rents were right here now?",
he should go ahead and do
it," the judge advised. '•But,
if the answer is 'no* tbendon't
do i t

At the same time, he add-
ed, parents have certain re-
sponsibilities of their ownfor
the protection of their chil-
dren. ''Don't be too busy for
them, learn more about
them," said Judge Stone.
"Realize that they are living

Pares i s shcu id sot
"worn* a&txx:
ih&r chi idren 's
pwyches." wars*
5^tsr Aaoreey KII«i
phonics,

f^rssjJ* nave a
Sriiity Io ksow where sod
wsb wbos: 1
ajKs vet;
should no: be afr-aid to ask
if tbe>- do noi koow, she
said.

Those paresK who snight

which ;r.-
a fc-jorry wosdc "ab-

ac«pvance ity rhe
Fiorida Bar. according :-j
M. 'A-A;? HA- . -Jr., prt^i-

As*'X":Si-.- •'»
Tr.c- «xc::ets«st of a ";t,;

ride." ±.e goods ssolt-n by
fee -linage shoplifter, or thv
Sew hours of nsvelry by ihe
dradouig youth ju«i are- no:
wonh the consequences, tor.-
duds-s -Judge Stone

Ice Cream
'S KIT TO TASTE TREAT

3392 M.W. , «
Kty WestBrascli i»69ae 1W-24JS

Courthouse
Cross 'iegol'
A seven-story illuminated

cross which glows annually
atop Dade County Court
House in downtown Miami
during the Christinas season
has been ruled"constitution-
al" he re by the U.S.
Third District Court of Ap-
peals.

Despite objections raised
by Nishan Paul —65-year-
old retiree who contended
that he was "offended" by-
its religious significance, a
three-judge panel declared
that the cross helps "deco-
rate the streets of Miami and
attract holiday shoppers to
the downtown area rather
than to establish or create a
religious symboL"

WANTED 30 GAL.
RAY BALLSomeone to assume payn»nts on Singer touch & sew

SEWING MACHINE

Kkecsi £*«.

IFOR YOUR CHURCH
Festivals - Ccmtvols

Bozaars - Picnics
Club Outings

Sports Events

-I

POTATO CHIPS
OLD LOKDON CHEEZ-DOODLES AND SHACKS

FINE DISTRIBUTING CORP. 1
M.W. 65th ST., MIAJM Ph. 691-0231 i

IN WEST HOLLYWOOD

M ember:
^T- STEPHEN 'S ^ '00 Hoify-ood B?*d

PARISH Phone YUkon. 3-.08.5.7

Florida National Bank
at Coral Gab es

MIRACLE MILE AT PONCE DE LEON BOULEVARD

Check into it
Page! THE VOICE



Poverty Is Without End,
Charity Musi Be Also'

B> XiSGR. R, T, RASTATTEE

rrur^A «

if (he

. RestoiJer

cju.

•*c rail flitp:v-er.t

..vs. :n . . . r.ave ii% ed :n. for

Ail continue withusperhap*
pr ail tLiat Tea: .s- :hs age
*r Csaril>. Instituted by Gnd
•trough Moses ic Jhfc Ten
Conr.:r.andm«a3... preached
started by
a t s spape r
tab". a i d s .
-* I'.k limned

space, rtfer-
r:;;g_ •<, a

FDR. liooa-
Sinned t o
JFK a n d
now IfsLBJ.
Our Federal
agencies are
kaawii bv initials — REA,
FTC. ABC. NASA. NATO.
HEATO.,. and lately, OE0
and SNC, to same but a few.
4% e also love to label things
of events.

Is this the number age, or
:h& initials age? Or is ft the
atomic age, the space age, or
the age of revolt and violence
fee world over?

Whatever history may
cai? It these labels are not
enduring, Socrtewtli fade into
a dusty hisiory, others will
be saken. for granted and
c&s! aside wills scarcely a
martory.

Progress discards cus-
toms and usages- Sun dials.
a* a 'say of life and aa order
by Christ, Himself, it has
cont inued wish us down
through the ages. Why? Be-
cause we will always have the
poor and fee unfortunate
~xith us. Not like the gag
goes.. /'GodmusUovethem
— He mads so many of
then." But because we seem
helpless fa eliminate this seg-
ment of our socierv.

Int't-rtt %ttt les* ._ ,
Jian Undfr Sti.rrf,tr>
Treasury Bitrr «-<iki r«
in a TV irtftrviaft that,
upinit n, pivertv in i»ur
c*juntij- would " nwtr be
wiptd «wi despite siii ihe fa*.
eraily ^on^tireti aid prt>-
gram'v

That's OJH* rfa-*»n wh>
there »o# — there is — and
there always wiii btrOit prat-
tic* ar.d need of Char:ty.

"Hie uthtr reasmn ;*• YOt"!
Because cSiar;fy «ould tt»a*e
If sJ were not for the- mCk of
human klndne»« — thc-park
of Chnstianfaith—tnkridled
IE your Bear.*- by our L«*rd
when Hi urged «*• »» .uv<.
ou. neighbor^

In a rettist Funds*} bul-
letin, there appeared die fol-
lowing:

"The two great Cum-
mandmen& are: Thou ihal?
!o'."e the L«rd thy.G«ts with
She love of thy whole* heart
and jfiy neighbor as thyself,

"A particular trend thai
Is noticeable it: the Church
of today as distinct horn the
Church of yesterday (before
Vatican II) is the shift in
emphasis from thy first to the
second of liit- two grtai Cons-
tnandmetits. So one is sug-
gesting that for the Christian
the love of God no longer
matters; no OIK* of a Chris-
tian irilac is atiarrjpting to
divorce the love of neighbor
from the love of God.

''Nevertheless, the con-
temporary- Church manifest-
ly take* much to heart and

h

f t - • •

Th- rt

mp

ar t

iha'
r^lsip. It i«
± t r e is a

= n r.is-
home, «r.

sc-
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M-S, 4th AVINUE
FT. LAUDEROAtf

PHONE JA 4-8922
COCKTAIt

CHIiOWS SPECIAL
SUi! I SsttK — ri«it ?s«» —

fltc U

* V j - - . " • -
3 -<• 3 . '

* n.aic j . .-pj.r. Springs Mile
* Ft. LaiKlerdaie—N. Fed. H«y.

opp.Sears
* Ft. Lauderdate-St. -Jd. 7 3s

3ro--vard Blvd.
* Ft. Laudordalc—2394

E.Sunrise Blvd.
* Poropano-3562 S. Fed. Hwy.

(Shoppers Haver.)
* Pcrr.psno— 2715 ^Vtian*ic 31vd

{Int. 'lateraav)

• BEEF « PORK
» RIBS • CHICKEN

SEAFOODS
Fresh Daily - Frog Legs
OYSTERS and CLAMS

on the Hajf-Shetl
MARYLAND Soft-SJteJI CRABS

Open 7 Days a Week
U.S. «T, 5T0CK iSLAND

Giovanni s
ITAL1AH-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

Cocktail

rcAkk"sAxnNO*'S

OF
THE

St£ A F C C N !
LUNCHEONS from 85« DIHHERS ho* 2.45

FiSHoBOR0-«.o-r< & Fr. LJHM&NSJCS
Array cf Ho* & Cold Seafood os«d «esf Dtshes

Served from Noon to 3 P.« ,
1.45 PER PERSON

Miomi Beoch 79th St. Csusewoy T e J « 4
F*. Louderdafe !?(SiS».Coasewo?

" ' s - " - " " " "' " *' '. • Te!. 525-6341
Key West =l0«3va!Sf. Te5.296-8553

Eating Owt Is Always A Pleaswr« At . . .

HOLLEMAN'S
FRIDAY SPECIAL
GOLDEN FRIED

JUMBO SHRIMP
Tartar Sauce—2 Vegetables

1
SATURDAY DELHONICO CLUB STEAK-French Fried » _ , ,
Oct. 14 Onions, Baked Potato. Chef's Safsd BoieS |

POT ROAST-cfco-ee erf 2 Vegetables
or ROAST yOtWG T U R K E Y - B M . M O J ,
Cranberries,choice of 2 Vegetables. C&ef»s
Salad Bff»'J, and Hot Rolls ft. Butter

BONELESS CLUB STEAK-wisJs Uashraam
Sauce, Baked psstato. Chief's Salad Bowl

$|97

ROAST YOITSG i i-Jt&tl-uressinf. Cran-
berries, chjjce o' 2 Vegetables. Chef's 5? 27
Sa!ad Bowi. sr,d Hot Kcfls & Bai t r *

WEDNESDAY SRAESEO TIP O7 BEEF-v,::h Hjce snd $|07

THURSDAY BAKES CHICKEN &DRESSING-Cranbffrr7 «07
Oct. 19 Sauce ar.d 2 Vsgesables I

HOT ROLL AND BUTTER SERVED iVJTH
ALL DASLY SPECIALS

HOLLEMAH'S RESTAURANT
N.W. 79th Street at 7ffe Avenoe

PL 9-2892
AIR CONDITIONED - FREE PARKING
5arving Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner

Lovingly and artfully
prepared—highly original in seasoning.

Our Specialties of the Week make
dining varied and deliciousiy different!

Mondays'
Fish Feast 1,25

CBroiled or Fried)

Alternating Wednesdays
Langostinos ae Qratln,.. 1,50
Scallops X.5G

: (Broiled or Fried)
King Crab Newburg.'..'.. 1.60

Alternating Saturdays
. Angler's Platter,.... ...,2.25

Baked Alaskan
King Crab Legs 2.25

Ship Ca.BJasn's Buffel Luncbeon, 11:45 to 2 PM, except Sundav

Lunch and Dinner—J5 Convenient Locations

PerriiMi-16915 U.S. Hwy. =1
Coral Gables—280 Alhambrs Circle

Miami—3906 N.W. 36th Street
Worth WliBmi—12727 Biscayne Blvd.

Also in Dania, Ft. Lauderdaie Soutt>,
Ft. Laude/daie North, Pompano Beach, Boca Raton,

West Palm Beach, North Palm Beach, Sarasota,
St. Petersburg, Orlando (Maitiand)
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S. Fte. Youth Corps At Work
Vouffts Point Cfassroom Bvitding At Archbishop CuAsy High

S. Florida Youth Corps
Granted Year's Funds
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the South Florida Keigh-
oorhood ¥ou& Corps has
been notified thai It has been
financed for another year,
through Aug. 31, 1968, by
the Federal government

According to Msgr. Bry-
an O. Walsh, executive di-
rector of the South Florida
Economic Opportunity De-
vdopment Council, Inc., the
new grant is in die amount
ct 8865,370, of which only
15 per cent will be utilized
fur administrative costs.

Inaugurated in April,
1965, the South Florida

Librarians
Set Meet

FORT LACDERDALE-
Inc Florida Unit of the Calh-
<'':U: Library Association will
"•;•„•',. as M a .m . , S a t u r d a y ,
Cte', 21 atSt Thomas Aqui-
na. High School,-2S01 SW

Sis'er Carol Louise, O.E.
u;-.it chairman, will preside
a' a gent-ral business meti-
:r.g whiai will precede sec-
'Jonai :nttriingb in distbss
'opits of interest to the vari-
ous ievels of librarianship.

Section leaders will be Fa-
ther -John F. Breshnahan,
O.S.A, college; Sister Geor-
gine. O.P., high school; and
Mrs. D. A. Barttls, schools
libraries.

Fred Fleming, director of
secondary guidance for
Broward Cou«t\- Board of
Public Instruction, wiii speak
during luncheon on the sub-
jeci, "How the Work of the
Librarian and die Library
Can Play an Important Role
in Guidance"'

Neighborhood Youth Corps
to date has assigned work
to 2,703 youngsters, half of
whom were girls. Thirty-*wi
hoars a week work is provid-
ed for school dropout* and
10 hours a week for iu-
School students. During tht
summer all may work 32
hoars weekly.

An impressive total num-
ber of work hours has been
accumulated over the pa>s
two years and many agen-
cies and institutions have
benefiied from the actual
work . done by trsroMet*.
Many of theyoungstershave
been hired as regular -sm-
piayes when vacancies yc-
cur-

James W. McCaugban,
Coral Gables, is chairman
of the Council, Other offi-
cers are Joseph M. Fitzger-
ald and Joseph H.' Walker,
vice chairmen; Fred It. Han-
nett, secretary; and KBiott
J. Mackle, treasurer.

Participating in the proj-
ect for in-schooienrolleesare
Notre Dame Academy, Im-
rnacniata - La Salle High,
Archbishop Curley High,
Msgr. Edward Pace High,
Bekn Preparatory School
and Christopher Columbus
High School.

Twenty-five different clas-
sifications of work experi-
mce are available for the un-
skilled or semi-skilled boys
and girls between the ages
of 16 and 21. These include
teachers' aides, mainten-
ance, clerical, laboratory as-
sistants, veterinary and hos-
pital aides, seaman appren-
ticeships, and trades helpers.
Every effort is made to place
the enrollee in a work station
near nis home and appro-
priate to Ms abilities.

Cafliol/c Teachers
Holds Membership Drive
A membership drive Is

bang conducted by the Cath-
olic Teachers Guild of the
Diocese of Miami and is open
to all Catholic educators
working in South Florida.

" F a i t h , Understanding
and Love" is the guild's
theme for this year, accord-
ing to Mrs. Marjorie Wes-
sel, president, who empha-
sized that teachers working
in Catholic, public and pri-
vate educational institutions,
including the junior college
and university level, are in-
viled to become members

Purposes of the guild are

the Confraternity of Chris-
tian Doctrine and the New-
man Club; to furnish oppor-
tunity to Catholic teachers
for spiritual and cultural de-
velopment; to cooperate with
Catholic societies in matters
of mutual concern and to
c o o p e r a t e with national,
state andlocal organizations
in the promotion of patriotic
and social ideals of citizen-
ship.

Prospective members may
contact Amelia Rock at 758-
1605 or 757-6241, Educa-
tion DepL, for an applica-
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FIGHTING
for Visibility in the
daily newspaper is

COSTLY!
And lefs face if-
fhe cost continues
to rise!

NOW Is the time
to LOOK at. . .

VOICE
Florida's Largest Weekly Newspaper

Gueranfeecl visiliilitf !©r f©if
advertising message--no nutter
what the size. We seldom mm
over 40% hiv. eoateBt.

YOU GET THE BREAK!
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Ifs Great If You Con
Communicate To Teens

B» RALPH RFXICK

r " , 4 - : K* t - . » * . K 4 : c s n - I. L .* f<> . • : rs. . . •. . .- . r . •

: ir.- N.-sM,t.r - l r . k " .

If husband and -wife coutd tfiwU u\ mrnmunitale thtfir
oner Si<»aKhti.. fee dlv orte rate w rtuid pltiraraeL .\nd if partuJ-
cnniBwnicaied with their teenager-', much «»f the mi^undir-
•.landing and *-"U»pkiones-î ting between gentratifiii*- »«u*dI>Jf*r«n; vocabulary. u»r.
:&r,e »i::;raCes, crea.e a cwn.rrr-
t« pit and th«sr rncth--. * u"d

Dtan Ec Bar.ttJ of :ht
'j.d n;e the ?ysl£>"A:ny «or»r,
rap."

He ma- Cis-trio::;^ rr.t •••.:

:-.<»««• *>f cr-.—. ;n«-.«

-:" Journal.-r-

- Frc^dtn: of €B>

g
Friendly was impressed with that Interpretation and a to'

days later he repealed the classroom conversation tu thai
s^ge columnist Walter Lippaiann.

'"Fred, said Lippmann, "what doe~ the word 'sex* srseaR?"
A few days later Friendly ret-oansed both She classroom d;*-
cussion and she Lippmann conversation to his'ttnagedaaghfcr.

Ske asked, "Dad. who is Walter Lippmann?**
i"his points up thai eorfssn4inicaJ:oriva::oRiy octur what;

-.vhat is being said is beisg under-jtowd.
* * * * « * ^

Just saying tree things has nothing to do with commu-
nicating. Having true things heard has even-thing to dn with
it Communication only occurs when the receiver gels the
sender's message If the message doesn't get through, ifs
the seeders fault Ift up to the sender to discover what blocks
his receiver may have To find out what values his receiver
espouses. Harold Lassweii has worked oul a formula fur
analyzing communicitfion: "who says what to whom in what
medium ander whal circumstances with what effect"

For example, you may be idling somebody "what" which
is absolutely great (Shakespeare, football, love, religion) but
if it doesn't strike the "whoms" as great then is simply isn't ,
great for thai audience

What you said wasn't being heard There was no com-
munication. When dealing with teenage "whoms" we must
not assume that oar langaage is getting through.

The kids live in a significantly different werid and there-
fore are themselves significantly different.

They are no better or worse necessarily —jus! different
When the difference is not understood by Jeachers and parents,
"teenage tyranny"" can result

* * * * * * *
If we can't manage to talk to teenagers, maybe we will

Just have to wait for them at the other end of adolescence.
So, fee trick is knowing what teenagers are really like That
doesn't mean you have to accept their values, but wherever
you want to take them, there is only one starting place —
where they are It's not what you say that counts. It's what
they hear. They hear selectively. Knowing theirstandards
for selectivity will enable you to get by their defenses, to
communicate, to be relevant to be with it!

If you haven't done so recently have a chat with a group
of teenagers and ask fbetB their frank attitudes on any subject

I talked to three of thorn the other day and learned their
feelings on a variety of things. They wanted to earn money
themselves and not depend on parental handouts. The cash
to be spent on clothes, dates, dances and goodies at Jahn's
Ice Cream Parlor.

They witnessed teenage drinking but not much during
the nippers.) Smoking is prevelant

Usually girls start at about 14 in order to be accepted
in their crowd. By the time they're 16 they no longer think
it's the "in" thing to do but the "weed" has become a habit
and they don't quit

One admitted to trying out a few drags but quit when he
saw a movie on cancer at his school. "When I saw this guy
with a hole in his throat in the movie, I decided that smoking
wasn't for me," he said.

* * * * * * *
The kids defined three teenage groups at school; the

"Greasers," those with long hair, etc., the so-called creeps;
another group who are "finked out," they just don't act or
dress right; and finally the "clean cut" group. They naturally
claimed membership in the latter category.

In the political field, the teenagers felt that Lyndon Johnson
hasn't done anything. Their hero is John F. Kennedy. Why?
He was young and they could identify with him. "Like those
Kennedy sayings, such as: "Man must put an end to war or
war will put an end to mankind."

Claude Kirk,, they felt,, has left everything go to his head.
They termed him "Mr. Big Guy." They said they felt little
prejudice against other races or religious.

"These religious classes in school really are a help," they
volunteered. "They gave us a strong moral background. But
the real strong background we need is still at home"

Commanicating with teenagers? It's really great. And the
parents may learn more than the kids.

REST FOR THE WEARY

Discussion Of Celibacy
Rolls On Unchecked

By JOHN" COGI.EY

hacy ruils alor.*;, J , »p.ttcftr.e
b*s» tffuitf t.«f i'>ip* s'ti I 10 put
a ««;ijp Jo i;.

site !rad;«naai praefcr. Larger
he ordtrtd ir.a; ;*. not at ©ptrJy
discussed by the Vatican Coun-
cil but handled through private
communications.

One would have ihoaghi that
such steps as ihese should be
enough to bringthediscusstonto
a halt But they did not Instead.
the lopfc is being more widely
debated than ever.

A few weeks ago, for example,
a large group gathered at fee
University of Kotre Dame for a
conference on thesubject. Among
other things, they considered the
dtfense of the tradition offered
in Pope Paul's encyclical - and
most found It wanting. In the
same spirit, the Bishops' Synod
in Rome received numerous re-
quests to include the issue on its
agenda.

Father John A. O'Brien may
have struck the heart of the mat-
ter when he said at Notre Dame
that nothing can stop an idea
whose time has come. At least
It is becoming increasingly evi-
dent that better contrary argu-
ments will have to be devised
than those provided so far, be-
fore the proponents of clerical
marriage give up.

Father O'Brien, in his argu-
ment for change, incidentally,
quoted no less an authority than
Paul VI himself that marriage is
a basic human right grounded
in the nature of man.

In Ms encyclical, fee Pope
emphasized thevoluntary nature
of Holy Orders and urged ffliat
every precaution be taken to
Insure that the candidate is feily
aware of the obligation he as-
sumes in accepting the Bishop's
call. It is certain, then, &at the
Pope did not have the law tying
celibacy tothepriestfaoodlnmind
when he affirmed the right to
marry in the unequivocal terms
Father O'Brien cited.

Nevertheless, the priest's argu-
ment remains. powerful, ff the

'. no,

JOHN COGLfiY •

right to starry is in»i<jlabie.
should foreswearing *J for the
iove of God-a counsel of Chris-
tian perfection, as all skies agree
—be jaridkaily required of every-.
one who feels called to serve the
Latin Church in the ranks of the
clergy? fa a word, should ihe
Church require of ha- priests
what the Lord Himself did not
demand In His Apostles?

The question, seen In this light,
is notwhethervoluntary celibacy
is good, useful, practical or su-
perior to marriage, tbequestRm,.
rather, is whether the law en-
forcing if is in the spirit of evan-
gelical freedom, is theologically
sound, or is a practical necessi-
ty for aM priests., whatever their
personal desires in the matter.
Here opinions are sharply di-
vided. . .

Every' feie I have written on
this subject, like everyone else
who touches on it. I have re-
ceived letters poinHngoutfttatno
one is forced to be a priest asdi
fljai fee Charcfa may set down
any reasonable requirements it
chooses for those ia Holy Orders.
Both prepositions are b^yoad
question. Stffi, linked toge&er,
they make only a kind of syllog-
istic sense for more and more
priests ~- ihey are not truly coa-
v l a e f n g . . ' • • . - •

•" .. .The-priests I am thinking of
are making it abundantly clear

. that they, beiteve.the present law
Is not reasonable. They'feet'a two-
fold vocation - to marriage and
to the priesthood. In the past
they, were told that tbeWoc&o-
celfed out each other. They had

ddffirly i-aihtr cr^r^-er-wrt hav-.
mt perw-sal -^livtes; ;-. ir-Arr-,-
fag.

It *oaM he feard to Sod a
BWkal scholar today who hoitfs

• that a sprilltiiai link bdveen the
jpriesthood and celibacy eaa be
established from Scriptural evi-
dence. If ibate_ were such a tie,
Ae priesthood ia the earlv
Chardi. itidiiding thai exercised
by Peter, mmi of ihe Apostles,
and a goodly nonsfac-r of salntiv
Popes, would have h«Mi less
than exempiarj-.

It Is eqaaly diSkuii to find
a theologian of standing, even
among these who stQi hold that
m discipline clerical ceHbacy
makes for_ good order in the
Cterdj, wbo maintains that the
present legislation is theolog-
ically necessary. All — including
the Pope himself — agree that it
is within the papal power to
change thekgisiatlon tomorrow.

In the meantime, a growing
number of priests feel strongly
that they are being deprived by
a man-madereguiatioaofaGod-
given right

Legislation feat only a few
years ago went unquestioned,
.now strikes them as not only
lacking authority in Scripture
aad in natural law, but as an af-
front to . common sense itself.

I think that their reasoning
w Bl prevail, perhaps'soonertban
W t i d

The age-old tradition enforc-
ing clerical eelEraey will go the
way of Friday abstinence, Latin
.in the.liturgy, and ihe meanifjg-
tess routines now being dropped
by religious orders - and we will
all wonder why it was ferociously
defended for so long. . . . "

"X'ever,. never!" say tfae ira-
i J i s f s . But we have heard

: saeh '-"nevers" brfore.
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The Electronic Arts

Hollywood Heard The Sound
Everything's Comin'Up Music
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ThisWeeJc's

Rafings
The following Iims art*

reviewed this week fay thi*
N a t i o n a l Catholic FSK:
Newsletter.

CLASS A, SECTIOM I
(Morally Unobjatiotiable
For Genered Patmnttgei

A Midsummer
Night's Ore-am

CLASS A, SECTION II
(Morally Unobjectionable
For Adults and Adolescents-

Operation Kid Brother
Bobbery

ITHrfv is a Dangerous Ag&
CynStta

CLASS B
(Morally Objectionable

In Part For M)
MatcWess

OBJECTION: Blatant sug-
gestiveness incestamiBgaBd
sitoatioiis.

Shuitered Boom
OBJECTION; SaggesSve
situations; marder and sui-
cide In plot solution.
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V This Week

FHDAY, OOOBBi 13
9 am. 47} — No»y Wife EForailyl
7:30 p-m,iIC) — IwjiighlforlheGodsiMor-

ai-.y UnobjecfiofiEiie for Adtjltsl
9 p.m. |4-11 j - %jeiKer's MountoinJMoro!-

5j- Unobjeciionobte for AcJulĥ
i! :!5 p.m. f i t ! - Wiid Bill Hicfa» Rides
iy

2iO5 am. OG? — Devotion (Maroily
liandbie fr-. pail For Mil
OBJECTION: Temis fc. conAona Bidlac-
Kara and la rrmrapreienl rtfigkjus proc-

iofa.
SATUHJAT, OCTOBEU4

1 p.m. C2; — The Gypsy Moon (No Ciassi-

2 p.ns. (4j - Ramar's Misskw 10 India (No
CicssificaSionf

2 pjn.-;7J - Viva ViHafNo Ciassificalionl
9 p,-,. i2-5-7j - Miroge {Aduits, Ada!.)
U p.TS-UOj- MightPossogefFami'.y!
H:IS p.m. (I'.: - Winter Meeting {AduSis.

Adci.i
i!:15 p.m. (!7j - Dodge Cify iFamii?}
I I: ?•! p.m. |2) - Hie Guns of Fort PeHkoat

*No OasSiiiotion)
• am. {41.- The Mod DoitorfNo Ctojsifr

CCliC^j

i:C5 =.m. liOI-
Afcli

2;3S 0.1U. JlOi - Dork Passage (Adults,
Asfal.i; DOTC: Three Dork SlreeB tAdo!fs.
AdaiJ; ihe Soini in New Yock (Adulfs,
Adolj

SUNDAT. OCISMa 15
".3 a.tti. Ol - Nightfoit (ftduiS. Adoi.i
2 p.m. (10) - Edf* «* Oorknesi (Adulls,

AdoS.I
5 p.m. {ti - The third Man (AduSn. AdoL!
9 p.m. IJ0-I2) - Harlow (Moral!? Unobjec-

ficnabie for Adutts. Wflb-R««r»oBonsj

! h I5 p.m. 011 -Wyoming Kid !No Classi-
fication )

H:3Q p.m. id) - Will Success Spo» Soc*
Hunfer? fMoroiJy Obiec!iont^3!e in Part
For AIR
OBiECTION: SoggesHv« dic^ogue, cos-
lumlng and srSuofiont

1 ir30 p.m, (5) - Shotgun (Maroily Objec-
ticnciblefn Parr For Afl|
O6JECHOH Suggestive sequence; ex-
cessive brutality.

1!;3G p.m. |7j - Johnny Eager (Adult*,
AdbU

! 1:45 p.m. (I2i — teak for the Silver lining

1:05 am, {10} - Wee Geordie {Fomifyi
MONDAY, OCTOBER 16

9 a_m, \?\ — South Sea Sinner (MoraUy Ob-
iecHoneijIe in PorfFor Alii
OB1ECT1ON: Sogs«Hv«diQloguB, sifco-
ftofis and costuming, low moral Ions.

6 p-m. 0Q? — ASurtg Came Jcnesirofnilyl
H:I5 p.m. 0 if — Desperafejourney;Fam-

TUBDAY, OCTOBER 17
9 Q.m. [Ti - The Good Ear*h, Par'i 'A^UJIS

Adolf
6 p.m. {lOj - On the Seech, P ^ " . Vo'd-

ly Unc^Jiecttonoble For Ad-jlts, W,s-. Res-
ervation^
OSiECIlOlvfc This Film tatts ahypotheficd
siory of Jh» destruction oitHehumonroce
o» o re«rfl ol nodeor warfare. 7>i«r« ore
certain moral issues in the development
of ih't* story which superficially seam to
in vofve a condonation of race *utc£de.
these aVamafk elvmenb, However, are
InfendAd to be a challenging symbol to
OT3U«jfiec«nfralfhem«offh«f3Rif name-
ly, thot nudlaar worfof • n r«;e sukid«.

S pjn. 14} — Scream of Feor 'Adtriii, Ado!.;

9 p.m. t2l - Wirsgsaf tagles |

^ P.TTI. \b~Jl — That Funriy feel
Adsl.i

Vi-As p.m. !H." — Givs Ms Vowr
. Adcij

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18
9 o.ro. j7! - she Good Eof*.Por!HI*duii.

Adoi.i
6 p.m. |iC; - On * s Beach. PrjfS i! {Mofat-

sy Objectionable InPariFsK Alit
9 p.m. £!G-12| — MorfEoqe Go RO^RSS !Mcr

nliy Ofcieclicncfaleln^arJ For AII|
OBJECTION: SeggcsKve costuming «nd

11:15 p.m. {il | - GreenPos(«ses<Foni! ,

IHORSDAY, ocrosat 19
9 a.m. ill ~ Smugglers" tsJar-dlMQ^olif Cfc-

; ecflonabi e In Por> For Alii
OBJECTION: Rerlochlhe occ«ptabi!it>>o(
sworce; Iwrmoroi foae-

6 p.m. |1 D) - Stronger in My Arms I Ad«^s,
j .

7:30 p.m. j~j - Ne»«r Say Goodbye|Mo'-
oliy Obiec^onobte InPartFo' Aif
OBJfCHOf* SuBgesfrveGi

5 C T 14. - The Defion! O-.e3 .Maroiiy UT>
cbiectfCable Fa' AcVfc, V/=TH Reservn-

1 i IS p IT- s! I' - Here CSK"-.« i»E Nn»j

K, Ado''

ond Ate d«ScaSo«!o( *wjewfcocare(or
them. As an impinng %r3bvht to Shepnce-
less d^ruly of 0 hurrran if a. A Ot&d Is
Wor£ng is recommended te ^ie patrmv
age of adufH and yovqg people,

ct^ec" ;-cb e =-.- fe^-s •¥ "• 5«-SB-O-
ilO"SV

' : 15 &-. "!" - " . r r s c - J .¥?•»>
Ctier-cra: e -ie-->s;. A
OUECDOK &mdt mplot

SAWSPAY, OCTOSBtli

X -* T=iz3-r-*rf*^e

• i - ' i 5-"" -ViVVtin AT, <S

As;

OBJECRON:
pfkvfiens.

>'--.,- O»» Ssd

« « end «v

FHDAY.
or-. T;--Fiesh

^5 p -̂  7 - Vs<~ A c - e L i c n.

r 35 -a - •' C - T-* Glc-: D « ¥(--9
dt:ii4 Ado* , A.-̂ g;e ?&:« Va'afc^ Ob-

7 3C t "• '2 ; - A CKi3 s Wa>r -g*Atfj.ft
Ada
NOTE Th'a fSm i* en wn*an&n«n*ef
drama about m«nhdfy reiardod dt3oVo» moral la a

TV
ZBOTK

M m O»tor

AM/UU
MAYTAG

•*-WJ»e» Twp Smart awgpert fey--

443 K. Andrews
FT. LAUDfROALf

JA 3-4337

Summer Rates

EVERGLADES

THE BI60EST CRUISE BARGAINS!
Tops la Fun,..Low In Price

3 and 4 DAY All Expense Cruises MIAMI to NASSAU
from;

s s BAHAMA STAR
SAIUNG EVERY FRIDAY and MONDAY, 4:45 PM

From DOWNTOWN MIAMI, Piw 2, to DOWNTOWN NASSAU
• Gourmet caisiae, sports, I}s«!j wtortoismwrt • F»nt-ci«s, »k-coodil»omrd

* USE SHfP AS HOTEL, «H m«*fj SrcSsKfad
SAFETY tHFCRMATiOK—11w SS "BAHAMA STAR" !*?fiaKsi .-! P v w m
ete«ts N4a?RX$.aQa$ Ssf*iy &3ar;3ard» Sos ftevf sbips. d%vetcp«cl :^ 1S29. Ve-l&eVt
iEiH si e< t-sco-rfcitt'ii* ssaicRai. V«3a«r* deciss ire of ca-bi.j!.i.fe miSst.'s!.

dscikoasej are of 'itccmboci-Ji'e natatai . Vs«c! t lirach.-'z! bii*-

J.bSe

Seoyeur TRAVEL AGENT or
T)TNT»?S. I N C .

G*iseraS S='ei
« , FLA. » I « t ; Pier i . Box ral

NEW YQftK, K.Y, KSM; 17 Sattttf Pr.—SO S-S*Sf
CHICAGO, fU_ H3B1-, 3T S. W^wsfe Are.— C£ S-TSSS
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The Electronic Arts

'Bonnie And Clyde1-You'll
Either En/oy Or Hate It

JAMES W. ARXOLD
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Brother'Joe'Has High Hopes
To Uplift Social Conditions

By SKIP FLYNN
¥ofce»aff Writer

Some call birn simply
"-Joe," and to others he is
"Brother Joe," or "Brother
Joseph/*

But as lie goes through
the migrant labor camps
and the poverty areas of
Broward County, attempt-
ing to organize >*eighbor-
faood Youth Corps and es-
tablish special tutoring pro-
grams for thepotenttal drop-
out M doesn't matter what
name he uses. Brother Jos-
eph McXedey is a young
man with a mission, who
has set oat "not to buck,
but to get around the
bureaucracy," to achievehis
goals.

The 23-year-o2d Brother
is currently on leave from the
faculty of the Marianist's
Cbaminade High School,
and is serving as a member
d the Economic Opportun-
ity Coordinating Group, Inc.
of Broward County.

"It depends on what day
of the week a is, whether or
not I am an "angry young
man'/* Brother confessed.
"It is pretty hard not to be
cynical in this work. There
is so much to be done, and
it is so frustrating when you
run up against incompe-
tence."
FRUSTRATING WORK
..Much of the frustration of

Brother's work as head of
the Tutorial Services pro-
gram of the EOCG — a local
division of the Office of Eco-
nomic Opportunities — re-
sults from ideas and attitudes
present on the local govern-
mental level, he explained.
"You know that there is a
problem and that a partic-
ular program will help to
solve it, and then some local
official will tall you 'We don't
want any federal aid.'

"Working from EOCG
headquarters in downtown
F i Lauderdale, Brother Jos-
eph continually canvasses
Broward County supervis-
ing programs designed to
keep the potential drop-out
in school, and at the same
time provide them with work-
ing experience that will be

important in the future
"We try to convince Shan

to stay ta school ami get an
education, and at the same
time get them fee parf4toe
employment which they
might need to be able to af-
ford to stay ia school," he
explained. **Of course, you
have to develop jobs for
them, and they have to be in
noa-prafii organizat ioss ,
aad here you run right back
in the bureaucracy again."

The tutoring services of
the department are designed
to help the slow student im-
prove his academic stand-
ing. "Butwehavebroadened
this to make it a heck of a
lot more than Just books,"
said Brother Joseph, Special
interest and social organiza-
tions, field trips and a unique
"Witness Program" arepart
of the special innovations
which Brother has intro-
duced into the Neighbor-
hood Youth Corps.

WITNESS PROGRAM

"The Witness Program,"
Brother Joseph continued,
"brings in men who started
out in the same social and
economic backgrounds as
the kids have now, and have
made successes of them-
selves. They point out to the
kids that they can make suc-
cesses of themselves.

What I am trying to do is
make the Corps an experi-
ence for the kids," he de-
clares, deploring the atti-
tudes of many anti-poverty
programs. "What they are
trying to do is take somekid
out of his socio-economic
background and teach him
to work, but because he can-
not identify with the com-
munity in which they have
placed him he is stranded."

Brother's ambition is to
help the migrant children
with whom he works and
those others whose back-
ground places them in the
lowest levels of the social
ladder, "discover a new role
for themselves based on ex-
perience.

"Most of them havecome
from sub-culturesof our s o

dety. They have ao possi-
bility of choosing their lift*
for themselves; they are
taught up ia the poor syn-
drome. Their parents are
poor and the kids have no
sense of family. Gradual:;.-
they learn that the moi1. im-
portant tiling for them is
pare subsistence. They must
choose the most important
road for themselves." Broth-
er continued.

"When be reaches live
he is old enough to take ca re-
ef his younger brothers and
sisters, and he knows "-has
when he is 12-years-o3d he
has to go to work in ihe
ffelds. This is .aU part of the
poor syndrome that we are
trying to overcome," hesaid.

SUMMER PROGRAMS

A member of Chaminade
faculty for two years before
he began his present leave.
Borther Joseph worked with
the EOCG summer Youth
Corps programs. He re-
ceived his superiors' permis-
sion to accept his present as-
signment shortly after mak-
ing his final vows in August,

and began worf; ^r,ir;

a sort of p-.ineer for my com-
munity, My superiors saw
•-ha appc-;r.trr.«n: as sxple-r-
:ng a new- ap&jiolatefcrus,"
ht sa:d. noting "JbattbeMan-
ar.;»',.« art not '-e$:rkted :o
le&ciiitg at their principal
acijv:ry.

Because bis comma nlry
wears no special habit. &S&er
than a small goM wedding
band worn on the right hand.
Brother has b-een able to
move abouS in the business
and general lay community
of Broward County WIUICOB-
siderable case. * Bui a lot of
the kids keep asking me
whose brother I am; tfaey-
just don"tseem ionnderstami
sometimes," he said.

"Whether they understand
the meaning of "Brother" or
not, the members of ihe
Neighborhood Youth Corps
are coming to understand
the importance of staying In
school, geding an education
and regular work habits,"
said Brother. "And that is
the important thing."'
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DASE - MO 8-0541
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Complete Trust Servk**
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CoHins ot 96tJ» Street
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Bishop Fulton J, Sheen
Philosopher, Aufhor ond Lecturer
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TO MIAMI AREA
TELEVISION

MONDAY OCT. 1 6 - 8 P.M.
WTHS - TV
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By FATHER DAVID KL*5S£LL

If was about four o'dodk in the afternoon as Chwtite Cook
passed by the Church. A load of books bulged under hl»
arm. As. the winter sun set Chudc walked in the tall. cfaiiiiog
shadow of the Church. He was hurrying home to gel a head
start on his homework. H« wanted to be free tonight so that
fee could go lo his high school's basketball game

"Guess 111 miss another night of CCD classes'", he though!
lo ftimsefl "Suppose mom will say something about it, but
that should not be a problem." He walked a Hale faster now.
"They ean'l say loo much to me, since they don't make a big
deal about religion anyway,"

Chuck was now in front of the aging bride Catholic school
nect to the Church. His paresis did not have enough extra
cash to said him there; the tuition had just gone op, Besides-,
there was- a long waiting list to get into the place The Chris-
tian Broilers who staffed the school took only ftow with
high scholastic averages. Chuck was just able' to get a C4
average In public school •

GAME WIXS OUT,
Chuck saw some kids hanging around the schoolvard

"Don't know any of those kids," he thought "Guess we'piay

thi» s-dntKsi Jo
tbssn." hf Ihwa^iji.

fa a wmsfem «# j&e f i
listening at!«jbvQir *v

K* >f*v utt

wsswss
-v €k«§i

sr-> s.a{s"t *>*. :r< cs j r& iag . " he
" W h y do«"isljsybift"ietf»«»*re4ig^<"?s«.%»*.-«ta»«ss;e cSt<*

Inside tine d»ww»m, the pries *a» speaking "What we
we gefag. to do atooai &* bfcti *dtat>i ©CD afawMftna? # i
moR^ a quarter *rf the l»i#i -tow*! bey* ami nwfti come.
We've tried cvery&iag: &e ne» io#k ! • «fi§*«»
SJOB greap*» havfnc dmma, m O H I | IK^M wt& CTO
bul the ooly O K S wfae come ar« &-:• *avadt

"IV* can"; teen* 4W 3»«4f* "-"- ;••»; ts!* t g->-s»-* d w
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"The kids-

schooi acth'itw Ha*
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How to get the high school-
ers to CCD classes? This
is the problem that is plaguing
some parents and most priesls. •
During grade school days, there
is no problem- But when the
v««ngslers reach falgfa school,
when they need preparation for
marriage, need more sophisti-
cated religious teaching to
handle new iiiteffiaetuai chal-
lenges to their faith, when they
are experiencing, their first re-
isgious crises, they don't eome-

TRYIHG TIME
During the time of their life

when there are problems of
parental authority and new-
founded freedom, when they
start to drink and have pro-
bluns with sex, they have little
contact with the Church. When
the Church could be of most
service and guidance to them,
the Church sees them least

Though our story erf Chuck
Cook is fiction, the problem is
real; there are thousands of
Chuck Cooks, and the grace
and teaching of Christ is not
filing their lives. It seems that
thev cannot be reached, or can
they?

The first temptation may be
to blame the students, and in
part they may be at fault But
the problem is more complex
than that The young students,
by and large, have good wilL
When they do come, they usual-
ly enjoy and participate in well
prepared and presented classes.

Adults can understand the
situation of high school stu-
dents, if they put themselves in
the student's place. How an-
xious is the average adult to
traipse off to the parish school
on a full day, many parents
are happy to sit down in front
of the TV" and take it easy.
Further, there are already
many demands made on free
time.

The students' world is no
less crammed with work and
social commitments. It is little
wonder that a religious class
which must competewith home,
school, and dates frequently
comes out short changed,

INITIAL CONTACT
The problem does not seem

to be so much getting the stu-
dents* good will as making con-
tact with them in the first place.
It is possible that the right time
a ad the right place is the key
10 the pressing problem of re-
ligious education for public
high, school students. No mat-

ter how good the teacher and
material, it is all in vain if
there is no class present to teach.

The Catholic school has been
a happy solution in the past
Religion was part of theseeular
curriculum within the school,
and formed a part of the work-
a-day world of students. There
was no need to create another
school fdr the teaching of re-
ligion, a school whfch had to
compete with the students' time
and interest

Of course, Catholic schools
are already crowded to over-
flowing. Whether we like it or
not, the fact is that most high
school students in the Diocese
of Miami will not enjoy the
luxury of a Catholic high school
education.

The teaching of religion
in the public schools seems as
unlikely a possibility as having
every child in a Catholic school.
Separation of Church and state
does not seem to allow the
use of public property for the
teaching of religion.

Is there a middle ground
between Catholic schools and
the teaching of religion in
public schools? Certainly,
the separation of Church and
state does not mean that the
state has exclusive right over
fee students' school time. Could
not students be released from
public school during school
time for the teaching of religion
on Church property? The
religion class would be part of

the student's class schedule,
perhaps during a home room
or free period. The Bhidasl
would be as responsible to be
at fee religion class as at a
history or English dass.

GREATEST PROBLEM
The greatest problem of the

present CCD system migfattbea
be overcome—reaching the stu-
dent Barents who are unable
to persuade their children lo
steal time from busy evenings
would be greatly aided. Parents
simply would sign a release
slip authorizing their children
to attend religion classes. The
student would have to be pre-
sent either in his home room
or in the religion class.

Release tiaae classes might
have the added advantage of
not drawing the student out of
me centerof his life, the scfaooL
The student would be joining
his fellow students in a part
of the regular school day.

The Diocese of Buffalo, Jfe»
York, has already experiment-
ed wife the release time system
of religious education. At pre-
sent nearly 90 per cent of their
high school stadeats are under
religious instrnction in release
time classes.

No dotibtihereareproblems
in working out the program,
even though there seems to be
no legal barriers to the pro-
gram in the State of Florida.
The program could not be
worked out without tht! good
will of school boards, super-

p p The
sefeSM^. fee- sMUider.Vt. » E S :h*
re:^-:rj.s bodies vro'-̂ d hav« w

pianwaf of icfcedu:**- The lac:
*±.a: ;'- has worked kSk-esrh«r*
.» ar, eacovragiog s;g^ :ha: &*

sc'—tiaf cf scheduling &rv ntK

birth %v <o::s v? s'iod. L«5 u>-
ht^s« ;h«*c f<-~s fio rcot gmw
up as spiri'ual dwarfs.

NO CHOICE
SOTHV day r~»c« I'ook. :.~v

gasnt

PARTICIPATION
No &QVO*. a nvuuewr oi Pto-

.»r_% j i '.it :os81 i" >~.i-' -' "-* •
; A:, wah goad rea&o= ±*rt ;*
concern &al the proper distance
sc rraiBtained between Cfcyrch
ar.d stale. But si 'ite saa:e :ir.s
r".t. ;, I*ro;i*;a:Sij art- «I—* .ir;»
x;.;us about ifee rdsgiaus edu-

ca~on of tfesir driiidren. Wice
corr.rr.astty participation :a a
release dnse project would help
:o save Catholic students from
religious embarrassment and
aisw contribute to ike osajnu-
nirv-wide support of the pro-
ject

Unfor tuna te ly , existing
Catholic schools and churches
(-. cquvniy are JK*Iclobtiopubiic
schools. Bussing s-Uideais for
release time classes has bees
pruvtfd by esperimenij. ;n be
too time consuming, if release
time classes are to be part of
the regular class schedule, she
short time between classes must
bt maintained.

But near many public
schools space Is available for
rent ff it were found to be less
expensive, small classrooms
would be built near public
schools. Every situation would
have to be studied for the best
solution. Bat certainly the ex-
pense involved is an investment
in the spiritual welfare of the
Church's youth. If we can af-
ford to teach some students
English, we should make
certain that we are able to af-
for religious education for all
our students.

The imagination with which
we meet the contemporary pro-
blems of religious education will
reflect Jwo things: our love of
our yoiA and our love of our
religion- If we love both we
will make the effort lo think
through every possibility; release
time jsasystem worthy of think-
ing through and perhaps ex-
perimenting with.

There is no lime to waste.
Youth may starve spiritually if
we don"? reach them soon. The
Church Is a mother, and a
mother does not starve her chil-
dren. The Church has given

».•"<

*V< roay p»_-.::: x". hsu sni ask
why he etc. TVJ: for«KJthegarr.i-
•ji.t4 s ; - f;.-.•:..•- :- SA^T-A "'
CCP tla--^-. H, —.«;, pr-.-.:-.-
ss SFA say. "Why did >••--••;
ever siake me choose between
ihs two when :; »35 no: ntfvr--
*a*y? I could bavv ;-,.•.-: ,•-•::.
if you isad a:ade rfje eff-.T; tc
esperteront wiife rtisas*; tant."

And when we Kand hefor-:
Sfce Judgement seas of God both
Cteck asxi ourselves migh: be
a little ajore ill a: ease than if
we had lakes a chance, ex-
plored a possibility, and done
a I iale experkneniing wiaj re-
l ^se UJRS religion classes.
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The Canon In English
WK come to you, Father,
in this spirit of thanksgiving,
through Jesus Christ your Son.
Through him we ask you to accept and bless
these gifts we offer you In sacrifice.

For off the Church
We offer them for your holy catholic Church.
Watch over M and guide It;
grant It peace and unity throughout fbe world.
We offer than for X. our Pope,
for X, our bishop,
and for all who hold aad teach the catholic faith
that comes lo us from die apostles.

For fte Ltving
Remember Lord, your people,
especially those for whom we now pray: X. and X.
Remember ail of us gathered here before you.
You know how firmly we believe to you
ajnd dedicate ourselves to you.
We offer you tbis sacrifice erf praise
for ourselves aad a i who axe dear to us.
kVe pray to you, our living and true God,
for our well-being and redemption.
In union with tbe whole Church
we honor the memory of the saints.
We honor Mary, the virgin mother of Jesus Christ our

Lord.

We honor Joseph, her husband,
tbe apostles Peter and Paul.
Andrew, James and Joim,
Thomas, James, Philip,
Bartholomew, Matthew, Stoon aiad -jude,
Linus, tietus, Clement, Sfarte,
Cornelifcs. Cyprian, Lawrence, Chrysogomis,
John and Paui, Ctmaas and Dam tan,
the martyrs and aB ifae saints.
May their merits and prayers
gain us your constant bdtp and protection.
Through Christ oar LonL Amen,
Father, accept this offering
from j tmr whole family.
i.rant us your peace in dsl* t«fe»
save us. from final damnation,
and t,n_r.t u» among tbowyou have dbosea.

Tteougb Christ our Lord. Amen.
Bless and approve our offering;

make A truly spiritual and acceptable.
Let it become for us
ibebody and blood of Jesus Christ,
your only Son, our Lord.

The Lord's Supper
The day brfore he suffered
he took bread,
and looking up to heaven,
to yon, his almighty Father,
he gave you thanks and praise.
He broke tbe bread,
gawe it to his disciples and said:
Take this ami eat it, all of you;
tMs is my body.
When supper was ended.
he took tbe cup.
Again he gave you thanks and praise,
gave tbe cup to his disciples and said:
'Pake this and drink from it, all of you;
this is the cup of my blood,
the blood of the new and everlasting convenant—
the mystery of faith.
Tbis blood is to be sfaed for >ou and for all men
so that sins may be forgiven.
Whenever you do this,
you trSl do it in memory of me.

The Paschal Mystery
•S&now, Lord.wecdebratethemeRioryorchrist, your Son,
We, your people and your ministers,
recall Ms passion,
his resorrertioi! from the dead,
aad Ms ascension Into glory.
And from the many gifts you have given us
we otter to you. <»od of glory and majesty,
'MB holy and perfect sacrifice:
die bread of 1&
awl the cap of eternal salvation.

Abel,

Almighty God,
we pray that your angel may take this sacrifice
to your altar in heaven.
Then, as we receive from this altar
the sacred body and blood of your Son,
let us be filled with every grace and blessing.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

For the Dead
Remember, Lord, those who have died, 2M. and X.
They have gone before us marked with the sign of faith
and are now at rest
May these, and all who sleep in Christ,
find in your presence
light, happiness, and peace.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.
For ourselves, too, we ask a place
with your apostles and martyrs,
with John the Baptist, Stephen, Matthias, Barnabas,
Ignatius, Alexander, Mareellinus, Peter,
Felicity, Perpetua, Agatha, Lucy,
Agnes, Cecilia, Anastasia,
and ali the saints.
Though we are sinners,,
we trust in your mercy and love.
Do not consider what we truly deserve,
but grant us your forgiveness,
Through Christ our Lord.

Through him you give us all these things.
You fill them with life and goodness,
you bless them and make them holy.
Through him,
in him,
with him,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
ail glory and honor is yours,
almighty Father,
for ever and ever.

Amen.

with favur on these offerings*.
Accept tboo as you did thegiftsaf your just servant,
tne sacrrite erf Abraham, our father in faith, —
aad fee offering of your priest Mekhuedeeh.

Archbishop John P. Dearden, president of the
National Conference of Catholic Bishops, recently
announced approval of an English translation of the
Canon of She Mass for use on an interim basis in
the United States beginning Oct. 22.

The text is published here with the permission of
the International Committee on English intheLiturgy,
Inc. CojsyrigJi* if&7, ManwdioMf ConwHMm&i(lili>ii><HtU*Brgy *•*

CANON IS PROCLAMATION
By ROBERTW, HCVDA
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The words "this is my body"
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aitsm testing discussion of the
best of . current thought tm
this important subject, see
Chapter 4 oT Joseph M. Powers"
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RIGHT TO STRIKE Is It A Right
Of Teachers?

By GEORGE G. HIGGIMS

Do teachers have she right to organize
into unions of their own choosing?

Some 20 years ago an East Coast dio-
cesan newspaper put this question, in the
form of a nationwide pail, to a number of
experts In the field oCCalboliesocial teach-
ing. Ta a man, they an»m-er«d in the af-
firmative and then went on So say that, in
their judgment, leathers "ought" to or-
ganize.

Shortly thereafter the official Journal
of Hie National Education Association
ran a full-page editorial entitled "A Dec-
laration of Professional Independence."
"Should teachers form unions and affili-
ate with labor organizations'," the editor
asked. "The answer," he said, "Is em-
phatkairy NO — if teachers value the
future of their profession and country.*'

At that time only a handful of teachers
were organized. But lime marches on.
Today teacher* are organizing in great
numbers. To be sure, the majority Is still
unorganized, but. current trends would
seem to confirm labor economist Gus Ty-

ler's opliniwtit wheit r;e say* Sitat "the1

forecast is for a amor, t4 tost'wr* is jfcv
l.'ntted Stales that * JI &e «K« «# ifceg««H-
est organization* not only ;n Use AnufrJrsj;
iabyf moverosa;, s**#; In ft* eomnsrj a* a
whole-" f The Labor Rtvoitfiioa. Fhe Vi-
king Press. Xew Yorit. page !*»7*
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SchooSboards, and Coiiectrvtr Bargasi-
ing; a Changing of the Guard t X*rw York
State School of Industrial and Labor Re-
lations. Cornell I'niversSy, Ithaca. Xts
York!.

$*yb*i€ response 10 the rapid growth i»f
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of leathers* strikes — has been mixefi.
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BELOW OLYMPUS By InteHandi A GOOD WORD FOR UN

*sThis Cleveland, Is it In The Same Country
As Milwaukee?"

WASHINGTON LETTER

Civil Disobedience
Self-Destruction?f

By FATHER JOHN
B. SHEERIN*

if there is one group of
men and women who need
and deserve encouragement
It is the t'niied Xation*. At
the prespnt, tJwr world or-
ganization isbedeviiedby&n
aSmosphwe af gloom and
frustration ami assailed by
an ungrateful public.

The General Assembly"*
22nd session «qwrasi wstfe a
bleak report by i* Tflant on
she Mate of world peace and
on the accotnplishijwrjii of
the I'N in the past year. He
said that the picture now is
worse lham iiwasayearago.
that the war In Vietnam has,
progressively intenstfjed,
that its savagery has esca-
lalfid and lhaf the flare-up
in the Middle East has fur-
ther deteriorated the hopes
of a lasting peace berween
Arabs and Israelis.

The American public
seemed to pay little attention
to Jhe opening session. Prob-
ably many of them remem-
bered the televised reports of
UN sessions during the Mid
Easl crisis and I •venture to
say their verdict was that the

US was pat to a test daring
lhai enri* and faded itetert
mteratoiv.

Agatn. Jfae newly eiec;^
president <rf Sfee S
ihis year is

Ar.c the • ascar.
Iy failerf Sw make «u

pr^gws* SR fee c
i T

Son.

art

psurtxwlairij, she
ihtss. ws say: "Give Hie VX
a cbaac«. It itss takea

Hnr.ed nsany AjRerfcas* ia
their iinn cots\*KtsoB &ai dke
l"N is a conuntiiiUt p r o ^ -
gacda «ni«r. a Met of tpsn.

salts.
nm expsci

i»aiing society.
Aniericsn Cathni ics

she qustioB *rf derkal ceB-
bacy. A* new iiKtrgy and
book*, by "rdbrf priesa" n*
give proper snecSitoss tu the
hard-prased UN.

Are we losing our settm
of pr^jortion? Tse qaesilos
cf ckrkai cdi>acy has noth-
ing lo do with O-risiIao
teadiing, wilij ifee reveiatioD
given us by Christ Tils pure-
ly a domestic probser. eoa-
necfed with the dteipiirse of
the Church, and large sec-
tions of the Church have
never known a celibate
clergy. Ou*1 Lord, however,
was intensely preoccupied
with the question of peace.
The vary word "peace" was
constantly on His lips.

stll i~ freak
*Tht

Pastorau Cc««*ifc.3*in ocs Sse
1'faurcb ia ir.e Mtrtiwti
ft'nrid. llr. 5, r.o i*2 *

I rsalke ttiat Paptf Paul
fe subject in cwfaia
circl» b ^ » 8 « ut
fi»r fee L*X OB
of hfo visit to Hie world or-
gsRsaiion fw# years ago.
The? d a t e thai It inns bad
enoogjt for him to -eomiert
the peaceniks by dedarfag,
""sJs more war, war never

but UIQT sesn to
sonte evil spirit mast

bare entered into Mm when
he said of Jfae UNe "l*t
unanimous ttwsl ia Ate In-
sStnaon grow. Iti ita auflior-
Ity increase. .**

There are , i*o««?er,
masy other Cathcrfte wfao
agree with Pqp« Baal taWs
ifcsfce to s«|^Kttt Hie UN but
who lend to entertain Uie

VS A
Tfc« t*X. F>o>pe Pawl

biy. is "ihe great idicol"
wiser*? education in ihe way*
of fKaee is srspaifsd lo man-
kind. TIJS fajBsly of man
most be rfucsied no! t»n»y
m pesrsul c««sisatsce ba;
afeo In c^iaborath*e actios
t we hope to have world
peace This mofns, first trf
all. that die aaUons must
ieaum fliat ail peoples fonn
s coBEHBunin*. OIM great
faioify.

Cfaristianiij* itself, with aU
ks heavy enpliasis on love
of neighbor, has aot suc-
eeedsi in teaching this les-
son as ye . For that reason,
we can afford to i>e patient
with the Vnltsd Nations. It
has some vary unwilling
pupils.

By J. J. GILBERT
WASHINGTON (NC) —

The director of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation has
made another, strong plea
for the prompt and strict en-
forcement of the nation's
laws.

J. Edgar Hoover observes
that many proposals have
been advanced for the elimi-
nation of riots, but he says
forthrightiy "the answer will
not be found in sociological
remedies alone."

"If our system of law is
to survive, then the lawmusi
be enforced," he says flatly.

Now, after a summer that
has tried the whole country^
Hoover chides those who
have been easy on those who
broke the law.

"Causes of riots can be
counted by the score," Hoov-
er says in the current FBI
Law Enforcement Bulletin.
"A study of the overall prob-
lem indicates, however, that
the widespread violence in
our country to some degree

is a direct outgrowth of the
civil disobedience move-
ment.

"In recent years, some
leaders of dubious stature
have made gestures of wil-
fully violating laws they
deem to be unjust. For the
most part, these individuals,
although admittedly guilty
of breaking the law, have
gone unpunished,

"Young thugs and mis-
guided teenagers, seeing
others openly defy authority
and thecourts with impunity, i
have been led to believe that
any crime under a banner
of complaints is justified.
Consequently, they ignore
the law.

"Certainly, those who
espouse the theory of civil
disobedience and authorities
who free guilty violators
must share a portion of the
blame and responsibility for
the turmoil in our streets. It
should be abundantly clear
that the doctrine of civil dis-
obedience is a doctrine of
self-destruction."

."THE' WORLD'S MOST i 8 ®* 1 ^
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We Need Renewal Of Christian Love
By FATHER DAVID

G. KUSSELL
Renewal Is everywhere

you look.
In Rome, Bishop dele-

gales are discussing Church
renewal. Likewise 3,000 lay-
men are meeting atthe Third
World Congress of the Lay
Apostolate in the same capi-
tal to discuss their role in
wedding the gospel and the
world.

In our own diocese,
priests have approved acon-
siituiion for a senate to assist
the Bishop. The Sisterswork-
Lng in South Florida areaiso
forming a senate which will
examine their apostolate.
Lay organizations of both
men and women areprobing
their own organizational

Consciences.
V* Councils, synods and sen-

ates are in motion like great
locomotives. Hopefully there
will be no resting in die sta-
tion house until the job of
renewal is complete.

The question can stil! be
asjted,. though, whether ail
the organizational renewal
in she svorid is enough. Will
che man in the street, the
average Catholic in the psw,
be affected? Will he he re-
newed? If he is not, can fee
Church say ihat It has re-
newed itself*

The average Catholic Is
not a pries; or lister or ecsari

a member of a Catholic ac-
tion group consider ing
change. The fa« is that all
the organizational shuffling
in the world, though it hopes
to serve, does not guarantee
the most important thing of
all: the holiness of thepeople
of God. Organizational re-
form hopes to benefit the
fahh of the old and young
parishioner, but there is uo
certainly that it will

Bsrhapj* the greatest re-
form called for is not repre-
sented by the Synod in Rome
or the senate in Miami, but
the universal Year of Faith
called for by Pope Paul. Af-
ter all If we do not possess
a living faith, there is

vow FACE im UGHT.

% £ SHADOWS FAIL BEHIND."

irsfioa, regardless of our fa-
stitutionai and organization-
al lies. ;
:'jiUMkxmMy, tfae renewal of

fee :--Gbuxch does not depend
oip,anyib3Bg bat each Chris-
tiafiife ability to deepen and
jwarffy his faith in Jesus
Cluc&t- *Qoiy you and I can
actually renew tfae Qwreh by
reaewfag 'ourselves. There
w|Q be ao organizations In
ht^mmKmiy »*» aod wom-
eaiesCfeitb.

CfaBPeb renewal is within
ifcjptittp of wan? believer.
•lite faults of priests, nuns,
lay o rgan iza t ions and
Cbswcfa stttictiires can sever
apOBtrate us. from deepen-
ing (xtr f*e-s©»al relation-

ship with the risen Christ In
the end, Christ will not ask
us whether our men's and
women's clubs renewed
themselves but whether we
loved, and showed it

The greatest renewal we
can bring to any structure
or organization is uierenew-
al of Christian love inan age
of disbelief. The renewal of
Church organizations ulti-
mately rests in Christian
hearis of faith and love

One of the best ways to
put renewal in motion is to
reawaken our sense of God.
If we are not sensitive to the
presence of God, aware of
our divine sonship, open to
Jesus Christ, we have little
to offer Church renewal. Men
of God are the men the
Church needs to quicken her
life.

"Without me you can do
nothing," and that includes
reform. Without the vine the
branches wither and die.
Jesus Christ is the vine from
which we derive new life and
growth. Only He can thaw
our hardened hearts so that
the Church can be reborn in
a new springtime in our age.
Jesus is the source of the
Holy Spirit who will recreate
us and make the earth new
again.

Our prayer for reform
must be: "Come, Lord
-Jesus."

PRAYERS-.Why Lord Is The Burden This Heavy?
l! is s&angtt, Lordt-Atait

You who dortse. Ite .ftsfefa
wife grass and fioweesewli
.fassg aaked abo»e fe*«*fffa.

Hew Is it that 'GO&'I&MMM
embrace ibe w«rM«tt arms
naledt seemly

I» it pMsinfc ft*t;
ti»S$ nt-alkeS upos &* ussier
can be festesefi to a cress?

tord, as ifcekspMYoe,
I aad««ajrf how. fasi ht'l&m
mM- of *»aa» For £«a WIMB
God bacoffse* saw, fbatasiaa
atftl <iies. J M . O ( H * *
.God-ajaa, <Bei*8 dmi»
•Web s* the cissw of «w«y
.mas.

Yet, Lflrf. ibg twtlcgtipfif
of Your t»«§y .hi* ^doftieti
me with Itefeaggsaoe. ¥««r

ft» me to walk to €J©i "my
Father. YOST'fmteanl bands
b»ve Sftsd iae'ap from fes
certain ifa*rib I bear wMHa
my body..

. Jesus, imsmmt You tend
ifae He of'SMra i» * e iksaifi
•itldi loaches all sfcai's

H«a veriy Faiber, 1 takes
tslttatc af g-raloa of sasti io

tttatcs of grass, to m&ke m,
greea ̂ Mra, grixefes of stars

to :JMak Jfaai I ass light &«
s^^t,'•.-ar.- i»ake 'me tent
gneea or 'be ass ssifre bes.cb
wfciefe e»s absoA fee b*s*-

I: aasi one aad.ao moie.
Help me to be a part, ami to
r^otoe iu tfea- alone.

# • •
' - It: Is m£ end of «tay» aty

Î WKL. The sou has set as a
sign of my -fading life.

The slay k gon^, and the
w«M & moreeeTtaia ttf aa-
ofee" sunrbe lhas I sa» of

I a n airaJd to look back
on ftte 4»y for Yea ^«Ae
to-ne is tes» of-{srsonKr-iB
kajsuserabte staaiioas, aad
I <Sd iKjt bear.- Yo&.spofce
Yew w«rf»taa. I was deaf.

What i* wrasg w^h my
spi r i tua l «ffi^g? How
feardesad 1 mus: be wben I

bear ioud to Your

S.«. *36(ST« STREET t, n.O*til3A 33IS6

have to£d me ^
itat I mxas.be«i««if

I mm to hear. Bui. 1 fear, I

Yow word tome.
1 iffi be sleet mm and

I let. Ton love me. I «rQt say
I *̂ f»** te Y«ir divine. ad-

Sly bearisg wffl be
lisa! I am m Your

caB&'Fwtas1,1 am YoursoB,
Ili* itav You have be-

It to ssraag*. Loni, but

every tfae I eat the bread
that You promised will satis-
fy gU hunger, I hunger all
the asore. For what I crave
Is You, and I crave You with
an insatiable hunger-

Is Is true that. YOB come
to n*e in fee Eucharist There
Your gift of self is J»o»tcoi»-
pleie and real But Yotur gift
Is hidden under the forms of
bread and wtoe.

The Eucharist- ever con-
fousds me Lord- fa it You
rtveal Yourself, You give of
Yourself -to me a sinner. I
believe that 1 eat Your fie&b.
lansfilsiwlifaioy.

Yet f tame, m&y bread,
sad I would that I could
taste You. I do art want
bread. I want only You.

- Your gi t of .self is the
BieiaurMf ghresmejoy, and
yet I ieei pain. For Your
ftg&t l» darieness, and Your
body tales like bread.

The bread, Lord, » a
*ipt of Your presence; II re-
veal* Your- divine embrace.
Yet tfae bread hides fee glory
of Yoar .^>tedor and the
posr*r of Your right hand.

••»••••»*^»••»»»»#•*»»••»•«

Prayer Of The faithful
22A/DSunday After Pentecost

October 15, 1967
CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
PEOPLE: And with your spirit
CELEBRANT: Let us pray. From our own experi-

ence we are aware of the difficulty of living a life of
faith, we therefore pray for our own needs and the
needs of all men of good will.

LECTOR (1): For our Holy Father, Pope Paul;
' our Bishop, Colemaji F. Carroll; our Pastor, N., and

all priests and religious, we pray to the Lord.
| PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
' LECTOR (2): For the Synod of Bishops, that it
\ may find it possible to treat adequately all the prob-
t lems being presented for ils consideration, we pray
, to the Lord.
> PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
• LECTOR (3): For the United Nations, that it may
> become more effective in promoting peace, we pray1 to the Lord.
• PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
* LECTOR (4): For our Nation, that it may soon
' find a solution to the Vietnam dilemma, we pray to
h the Lord.
' PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
't LECTOR. (5): For the region of South Florida, that

it may continue to be spared the destructive fury of
h tropical storms, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (6): For all in this assembly of the

People of God, that through our listening to the Word
of God we may be strengthened in faith, hope and
charity, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
CELEBRANT: 0 almighty and eternal God, Your

1 Holy Spirit sanctifies and guides the whole body of
1 the Church. Hear our petitions that by Your gift
1 of grace we may each in his own way serve You
' more faithfully. Through Jesus Christ, Your Son,
1 o«r Lord, Who lives and reigns with You in the unity
' of She same Holy Spirit, God, for ever and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.

Church Femlshings
Interim*- Designs

£.Htsrg:£c«l Vestments
Cleric si Apparel

Hejjgioas An

• • • • •

KEY ©MUSES KG I

Oct 15 - Mass of Tfae
Tw en ty - Second Sunday
After Pentecost, Gloria,
Creed, Preface of the Trinity.

Oct 18 - pass of St Hed-
wig. Widow, Gloria, Com-
mon Preface

Oct 17 - Mass of St Mar-
garet Mary Alacoque^ Vir-
gin, Gloria, Common Pref-
ace.

OcL 18 - Mass of St Lake,
Evangelist, Gloria, Creed,
Preface of the Apostles.

Oct 19 - Mass of St Peter
of Alcantara, Confessor,
Gloria, Common Preface.

Oct 20 - Mass of St John
Cantius, Confessor, Gloria,
Common Preface.

Oct 21 - Mass in Honor
of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
Cfxom Pentecost to Advent)
Gloria, Preface of TTie Bless-
ed Virgin Mary.

Oct 52 - .Mass of The
Twenty-Third Sunday After
Pentecost, Gloria Creed,
Preface of the Trinity.

af Am
mm t*» mmeh lfc«w*ll ffcs» A»y ks»# t*.

fit*

f 3 -̂er Wlftw P» Sa
FOR HIE TOE

iari, FIs.

I mM be paiie&t, Lord. I
ttsdersisncl the bread is the
pledge of %**»£ presence arid
the promise of You rooming.

celebrate "BISSM He

Forty Hours
Devotion
Week of Oct 15

St 'James. .Miami
Our Lady of Mercy Mis-

sion, Boca Grande
" Weds of Oct 22

St. Margaret OewfeSon.
Annunciation, West HoS-

f We

St Joseph Novitiate, Jeo-
m Beach.

We* of Oct 29
St Mark, Boynton Beads.
St Luke, Lake Worth.

WB! Attend
Cemetery Meet

William Mulligan, ad-
ministrator of Diocese of Mi-
ami cemeteries In Miami and
Fort Lauderdale, miii par-
ticipate in sessions of a e
20ih Annual K^ianai Cath-
olic Cemetery Conference
eanventtoB, Oct 16-19 In
San Francisco.

He will be one of the
speakers during a workshop
devoted to the "Planning,
Developing -and Operating A
Mausoleum or Garden
Crvpi" on the evening of
OcL 17.

§frt§salE«&?
,— iH|| | | Don't saw it off. Climb down

end with God and fellow men
af Our Lady of Florida. Get a
fresh astiook on life a»i fair
Christian faith. Enjoy a wel-
mmt rest, savor the scrusnp-
tisms food; Any {tenommstion,
m dewrasatiei} invited. Tele-
ptoae Passkmisi falters at
S44-7F50 lor reservation. Get
a Sswfdf out m a iifftb, !&o?
Bring him afeug. Plenty of
room for limb sitters.

RETREAT DATES
Qctotmr. 13-1$ .

",! * 11 * I *', I". * 11' i
: , . « - , „ . . . . . . « Dttf of
(Poitt* Ifc Fi«»«t** Gstili\

. . httfmmn

flOUR LADY OF FLORID A
W . W-V&.«. HO. PAUI -BEACH, FLA. 33«3.

risfs Pick
Superior

Bosrtiier Basilio &ieda,
F.M.S., a m&ve of Mexico,
was elected aipsior general

of the Marls!
Brothers of
the Scfaoai

g e n e r a l
cfaapier of
the order
h e l d Jr.

Invested

BK.RUEDA ^Xmb^r
Basiio lias been mastar of
nenfioes for £he Sacoirf Ko-

to Ekcoriai, %saiE,
-has, mam been a local

or provincial superior.

!mvMaris i
been toKfalnig to the o
ot Miami siase IS5& aac
^aff Ciato^jfeer C«lssnts*
H ^ s School a* mil a*
Jkiqgr. JBdwartf l^ce
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Tfee Girls Except Me Smoke
Everyone isBgfts o.t trie. Don't van thmk my p
should let me smoke s& that iAt; ulkkr-girts u,-itt
leasing me and laughing at mt? ffeaaat* u-rite an ait
Sfi't'r because my parents mead your calumn.

By JOHN J . KANE, PfJ.tt

p
..mn bat y-»ti yourself •*£ redd ,* tarJtilly. p. nctr , t
and share :i air-fsng1 yotir •rn.wdnj- £r»w.«K I «.«*:• •«->
a g r « whole-heartedly *;:h >oi>r part-ns- that crsdk-r

yr-y have KCJ; ;, t<{ acq~j:rc«i Ik's. .*«.Si»i. ;M-J wr ::i>; ;:;
the unSurtunate pfn-'tmn «»! tit«>vi*h<» r.wi: v.-.d ;fcc-r».̂
5«»re find it dll'lk-ik soqsuji Th». fa^; » a \ t«» avottf an.
heaiih h o / a r a - *>! SUK king :- rstvt-r ;*« oi-gn..

I syggffct yuu -ante t ) tn« L.S IJeparSir.u.*
of Htaltn. Educators a a^ Welfare. Tht W-jfar- Ad-
m:ius;rdtaon'" Children's Bur-au. Wu-hineKt.- l i t ' . .
ft*r a -ittie otwjklet, "Facts f'ur Twanagt-ns, Smiwinp,
Health and Yew.* Here arc Mjrnt *»f thep«mi:^ r-,«u:v
:n iris pubtkation.

Cigars-smoking is believed to be the mos! impor-
tant cause of lung cancer in men. It is probably the
mast important cause of lung cancer tn sronien, al-
though less research has been done You *«?, women
did not begin smoking ctgarets until about the ttt'Mft%
And the habit reaify did not caich an until about 20
years ago. Women tend to smoke tes frequently than
men and fewer women than men smoke cigareis. Bus
most of what is said about users i& probably equally
true of women.

The longer a person smokes, she greater the pt»>si-
bllity Jhat he may devdop iung cunccr. Therefore, yuu
cars see how very important it is. to avuid .vmuking
espedaiiy in theieens or for that matter at aim«»i any
period of life

Face Another Crisis
Certain oftar disease- seem to be linked with smok-

ing, suck as chronic bronchitis and emphysema, whic::
Is a seriotis lung disease: and at least among men
there Is a much higher rale of death from coronary
atteey disease than among non-smokers. :

This pamphlet also points out that eigarrt smoker;-
face anolfaer risk- They may become invalids rather
young. Such illnesses may disable people in thar
thirties and semeimes in thar twenties. So you should
look at both sides of this question about smoking.
What * benefits or pleasures will smoking give you?
What serious liabilities are associated with it?

Research among teenagers showed that the
important reason they gave for smoking was that the
rest of their crowd smoked. Other reasons were, it
makes me look big, in order to be a big shot, to be
sophisticated, curiosity, tenseness and nervousness,
because I enjoy it and finally a rather important one,
I think, "because I wasn't supposed to." Asyou dear-
ly reveal in your letter your reason for wanting to
smoke is the one given by most teenagers, that is, be-
cause the rest of your crowd does.

it Is estimated tnaf about SOU. or slightly less than
one out of three American teenagers smoke. By the
fourth year of high school between 30 and S5*S of
young people smoke It is unfortunate that there are
certain schools or crowds in which failure to smoke is
an indication that you are not "in."

But what about teenagers who don't smoke? Do
they fed out of it all? Researchers believe that teen-
agers who do not smoke have found other methods of
feeling that they belong, of feeling grown up. Young
people are much less likely to sraoke if they know the
facts of how smoking may undermine their health.
They are also less likely to smokeif parents and older
brothers and sisters don't smoke, or if they are busy
with extra-curricular activities and, rather important-
ly, if they are students who make good grades.

Do Better Work
Your own personal problem, Sue, seems to be that

you believe it is necessary to smoke in order to gain
group approval from the crowd with which you asso-
ciate. I haven't the slightest doubt that this is true. On
the other hand, now that you are aware of the grave
dangers to health in smoking, you simply must find
some other way of gaining acceptance without em-
barking upon the smoking habit

Some of these I have already indicated. For ex-
ample, doing bette academic work, throwing your-
self whole-heartedly into extra-curricular acflviUes. I
grant that neither of these may be simple solutions but
they are good solutions if you can follow one or both
of them.

You notice I said earlier on the basis of the pam-
phlet that teenagers who are a bit nervous and tense
tend to smoke There is a widespread belief that smok-
ing relaxes people To some extent this may be true if
for no other reason that it gives you something to do
with your hands.

Psychologists believe that the habit-aspect of smok-
ing gives the feeling of relaxation because of the famil-
iar routine of lighting cigarets, holding them and puff-
ing on them. But eigarete also, because of nicotine,
while they may temporarily calm you down, also
temporarily pep you up. There is no real assurance
that smoking in itself has a relaxing effect

Even if cigarets did relax one, the physical dangers
in smoking are so great, that everyone should look
for a better method to relax. Especially in youth there
are many, many ways of relaxation such as exercise,
sports, dancing, reading, television, motion pictures
and what not Smoking is scarcely essential.
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ON WE
MOVE

Membership Drive
For DCCW Begins
Do you tbiak there are too

many cliques and that there
is too much pettiness in wom-

a n ' s organizations* that too
(Rmch time is spent ondetaiis

and too little effort on es-
sentials?

These questions were
posed by DCCW leaders to
women in South Florida as
a membership drive got
under day in fee Diocesan
Council of Catholic Women.

If so, leaders say. It has
probably been qu&e some
time sines Catholic women
took a good look at tiaeir
parish women's organiza-
tions, their borne and school
association, or the auxiliary
of their favoritediocesaa in-
stitution.

since Vatican Council 1L
DCCW leaders say, the em-
phasis has bees OH Ih'ing
your religion as an active
and informed member of the
lay apa*tolat& If your local
orgmvczBiion faas not yet
made she swiidb, *hey «ouid
probably welcome your as-

and the help of
others like ymi to help feen
inaugurate a program of re-
organization to assume their
rates to the parish and tke
community, Ocmncii: officials
advise.

According to Mrs. Loti
Utmt Miami DCCW presi-
dent, parish affiliations of
toe Council which is affili-
ated wife the National Cotm-
cB of Catholic Women, last
year -worked 194,014 hours
aiding diocesan lostMutlotis
as wall as 34,083 hours on
errie prefects; 16,898 hours
in schools; and 13,238 hours
assisting mSgratoryfemSies.

"Tills doesn't even begin
to scrajeb &e surface," Mrs.
Unis p«iaj£d oat. "We need
your lime, yow tateots ami
your love. We need yon,"
die cottffnued, addressing
her remarks to every Cafe-
o8e wosnan i s the Diocese
of Mfcuni " Pie-ase join your
iocal parish erganfaatioi!
mwi tssd out vberedieaoioit
is."

FIRST WOMEN named fo Hie Vatican's Sacred Congregation of Religious are SISTER
BRiDGET, 8.S.H.M., England; SISTER MIRIAM, Salvaforian Sister, Uniled States; SISTER
MAM3AIMTA MARY, Religious of Jesus and Mary, Spain; and SISTER AGNES, Daughters
of Cfeariiy, France.

Deanery Meetings Next Week
Fall meetings oftfctrS»utr,

Dade and North Dadv Dean-
eries of fee Miami Diocesan
CCKMJCS tJ, Catholic VVumert
*•]! b* hfed r-.sact week in
Coral Gsslt-s aad Xf>rth
Miami

q Cntcr.
5400 Mii-cr RtL. will be the
S~«J» of Swj'

Fk-ancry moderator, will
.• the closing remarks.

* * *
NORTH MIAMI —

Member.- oi liuly Family
C'a:hi*ik Woman** Ciub will
fac ttiteicsjtj- to the Xunh
Duuv Bvantrj" mtt-ung ;<-. hit n
Le«j:i>- Hi y u.rr... W«!nt—
v!«i;.. (k:%. I h in the par.-n
r,;t.L 14.KH> NE 11 Ih A.e.

M*>. WsSiian: 'iVrhej-ckis,
iitju.trj |-»r«wic«.-ni St. K i-*.

><*CT*G Heart p.«:^.-,. II* .;;t»

11:30 Ji.ni. in Holy Famiiy
Church by Mfegr. Francis
Dix«m. V.F., pastor, SL
Jamt- . parish. Xorth Miami,
N«irlh Dade Deanery moder-
ator.

Lumhton \\:'I follt i\ at
H irr .cint Ha: DO: R w a u
far. . 124 LI Bi-cajneFJI'.d
«*: « p.m. Ji - tph M . ! rzger
alit Miuirs. ultorrcv .*« i
l>«f-i |jr».-..d«.n< **£ >i-rr«i Jnttr
i v ur.it.. »*. il, »-peak )i
**{ <•. t.t.ri: of .rt. La«.: sat T

Gommunify
Needs Will

Be Topic
A special program focus-

ing on community needs in
the areas of the indigent,
aged, civil rights and human
relations, will be sponsored
by the Community Affairs
Commissions of the Xorth
and South Dade Deaneries
of the Miami DCCW on Fri-
day, Oct 27 at SS. Peter and
Paul auditorium.

DCCW affiliation mem-
bers and other South Flor-
idians are invited to partici-
pate in the sessions, which
begin at 9 a.m. andcontinue
until noon.

Speakers will include Dr.
Jean J. Purdue, medical di-
rector, Continuing Patient
Care, Jackson Memorial
Hospital, who will discuss
"Nursing Homes in Dade
County — The Needs;" Dr.
Baa Sheppard, executive di-
rector, diocesan Catholic
Welfare Bureau, "AVignette
of Catholic Charities in the
Diocese of Miami;" Morton
Perry, assistant state attor-
ney in Dade County, "Xew
Laws and Decisions Affect-
ing Obscene Movies and Lit-
erature —What Can Be Done
Now;" Or. George A Simp-
son, surgeon," Building Bet-
ter Individual and Group
Relations Between Xt&ro
and White in Dade County:"
and Roscosf Web"J. regiona.
director. Office of Ecor.orr.t
Opportunity, Comm^r .l\
Action, Migrant Dh'«:ur
* The Picture — TheFrob'i.:
—The N

^t,3sc^^ct i£*i r^pT-i-T!™ n^Ls.'ti^tj£ t \5x°ut»\ ^ s . r ^ ' i _ s r tit "f.* IiL^ir*. * t* i i*~ ' o r
. : W * s » : , r . - . h - . i ! . - , r . ! ( . ; . . ! : « . \ S . c ; r .Vf . -V v . . . . u ,-.s t . .— •s, • , . « ; .

s ••, tr. Ms- ,!• . t r J •

The

WICS Day Ceremonies
Wil l Honor Volunteers

farmed In tftctrrnler's

W»fc»s, pa<ur . S t L»uU par-
'v-h. &-.sJh Miams. DCCW

W I C S rUM Corps- p r o g r a i K
»;1I b e ht>n>«rt!C a i W I C S

M»*ndi«j, fv t IB, m tht-
MajLar Tfcvatcr, I«-rti3 Bis-

C»*fftt and refrv^nrRsnt-
»;•; prt*5.-dt- VttK prt>grisn:.
ur. jJi ha^ a* :J> then..*. "T»s-

.•-t-n!d(li\ t- in UK* fidd. ••nvis,
a? chuirman of WICS Day.
Mr-. Stt-phtsi P. Clark i=
hunurary ihairman.

Women In (.'ommuniiy
St-rvsttt has mobilised a voj-
u n t e r forct of mmv than
1 l ,0on -Aijim-n. It ha? e-'ab-
h.-ht-d 2«» j.trt.x-n:njj Lt-:sK-ri.
;n 5fl ̂ tai<s- and int.- Ifcs-trlct

Mr. And Sirs. Joseph Sweeny
r .

Couple Celebrates
Golden Anniversary l*8^ shower* i

A fiif«-har.d report uf ni-r
;ifc at the J-oh Cnrp> Centvr
and her«jwtf»n,4 Ibrih^fulure

, -J.ib t"»»rj» g radua te
* a ! be

of !"t fir?.! .trt-as Ju inaugu-
rcst̂ . ?uch u center, wnitx; is
•jpt-rait-d in --pace donated
by liu- DkKts-f ui \lkiiv.z In
:r.e Catholic Welfart Uurvau.
1325 W. F ^ k - r i>J.

ts sfce lay apcstdUtle tof tbe

she g<^das a s ^ -
.̂-«r*aury of Sstsr amrriage M. V 4arw»a, & J , Lovo-

la t'ttiversvty. ?Ce*
H*arv s

WItS. Mr*.
i a n":

:H be

cr.i fjf { a : h u i ; c '.Vfjmt-n,
Cn:.rch Women I"r.i;t-t;. Xa-
tiur.al Frdcratlun of Jewi-h
Women, and Xat;«t;a2
C«unid! of

Marriage Will
Program Topic
__ NORTH MIAMI—1 5. .
l o Suttfetci Ir* M a r r . ^ ; .̂
Rtally T r j i r g " * .« ;»> •-
thtstit for an jx:t!si-«i * -
gran-, whlth « 1 bt cur.--
«3 'n H* ly Fan^uy p t̂r.s.* *
4% p. m., Friday, t i c 2« <.

Ail marri-ed couples In the
area are invited to partici-
pate in the program. The
role and responsibility «f
both husbands and wives In
marriage will be discus-"!
by one couple vhUe another
will comment on "What's
Wrong With Husbands?"
and "What's Wrong With
W

care '.-; :.* »• Caih-1

carsst of sspprt-tla-
'»s: *C1 be pr«#s.*r>ss,-d JO *.«!-
nltsr •A )̂rkftr̂  by Mr*. Wu-
»inr L Br«nntr. local pr«j
ct director, anc pa«» prta;-

Also indudfcd a-iil be
hymns. Scripture readings.
Baiediction and reception of
Holy Communion. Ques-
tionnaires to be aasvtered
individually and by coiiDjes
•A'iil also be distributed.

Msgr. Robert W. Sealed
en, V.G., diocesan dirc-itor
of ihe Fam% Life Bureau
and pastor. Holy Family
parish, will speak to those
pariiclpatsag a* she b=g"in-
ning of the program.

Mows

is i\ Car-

ary in
M s . S

A. MudmsrA Bftar!et, Hoi
sup- partsis, Jacksonville.
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Yeah, Says Coach,
Let ivy Run, Run

Halfback iversan Williams s« *£x»rmg t«:chd«wn* «
an -tiribeIi«.*abIepac8.andCo«ti: Rudy fjrethi-riek i-tauh.v.
the blame -— „--.. ...,t— ...^ - • , s ' . V"o

WOIiains added six more to hi» «ason? Mai* a* ;ial~*V*di «{£ car ih :».

Many Great People Live Simple Lives
ft> KATHE* m»NAi,n fjf | g | K ' l

V. X. 03\"XOI LY

- ' • n

Ft fierce John Carroll High whipped Florida Air Aca
demy, 51-6, for a perfect 4-0 record for the year.

The big scoring burst boosted the 170-poisnd star to
22 for the season In just four games. He scored on runs
of 42, 32. S, 6, 2 and 1- He totalled 20T yards in 20
carries.

Bui She newspapers in fee area are taking sly dig? at
Bretherkk for letting Williams run and ran and run.

B a ! . . . Rudy's not bothered "ay a. one bit
" I got to admit ftaf I want him to score every time

he has a chance." says Bady. " I think it's good for the
boy and good tor the team toget the publicity.

" Is may help aim get a college scholarship.
"Besides, when you are In dose, you always want

to give the tall Jo your best man to get She score."
Rudy also feels that there K another «de to ate coin.
"The kid lakes a terrible beating in every gamt. Tne

other teams are gunning for hlrr«. "f jet Ivy* is tbtir cry.
They do just about everything they can to bin«. It's bttn
bad for two years but it's worst- AN year.

"But. I fed It hurts the other team more. The iron*
Key concentrate on Ivy. the more it leaves the others
free. And, with both Dare H«?aion (quarterback i and h;g
.Jackie Kelly (6-5 end) g&'ing better, '.*. make1- our tear;
that much more effecti*'e.

"Besides, only once have I tried to run up u score.
Against Florida Air, Williams could have scored 10 touch-
downs if I had tried deliberately to do it. He got to only
about two plays in the fourth quarter.

"And, it's hard to hold a kid back once he's playing.
''We played everyone against Florida Air and a! one

time, fead 120-pound aod I I I -pound linebackers in ihegame
"We played everyone against Florida Air and a; one

and they did a good job of slopping the big Florida Air
fullback,"

Rudy kaows, too, that he's running Into trouble this
weekend when, the team plays Cardinal Gibbons of Fort
LauderdaJe,

"'They've big and they run from that darn singiewing.
It's sure to give us a hard time.

"Bui, 1 is good for us to play a strong team. Win,
lose cr draw, the boys want to find out how good they
are.""

Jofa» Carroll is a Class C team while Cardinal Gibbons
is Class B. Gibbons has a 2-2 record for &e year, including
a close loss to Class A power Cardinal New-man and a
win over Class A JLaSalle In addition, Williams got only
one TO in last year's game wife Gibbons.

Rudy calls Williams "as good a high school running
back as IVe ever seen" and feels that he'll make it big in
college football, wherever he goes.

"He's gotten feelers already from the U. of Miami,
Xavier, VfiJanova, Ceorgia Tech, East Tennessee and
Florida State His grades will be a problem, I know, but
we'll get him in somehwere.

"He's improved in every department over last season
and with a more varied offense this year, he's getting a
chance to show i t "

* • *

For the University of Miami football team, the Satur-
day night game at LSU is the make-or-break game for
the season.

The Hurricanes finally gave up on trying to pass the
ball and turned to power in beating Tulane. If the power
game can hold up, the Hurricanes can begin to regain

But, the Hurricanes have never defeated the Tigers;
and playing at Baton Rouge is a double handicap.

A victory over the Tigers could give the Hurricanes
the momentum they need to win everything right up until
the Notre Dame game on Nov. 24.

• * *

This week's predictions:
LSU 20, U. Miami 14—A close one but LSU has

greater versatility and plays Hurricanes in Baton Rouge
Boston Patriots 24, Miami Dolphins 14— Pats just

hitting stride while Miami is suffering from too many
injuries.

Pace 13, LaSaHe "B" 0— Spartans getting a little
better with each game

Palmetto 21, Columbus 6—Panthers rebound from first
loss of She year and Columbus offense still in doubt

Merritt Island 27, LaSalle )— Merrit Island topteam
in Class A-7 while Royals are ha\ring their troubles.

Chamlnade 20, Miami Military )—Lions solidify then-
hold on A-8 lead.

Nova 26, St Thomas 7—Nova better than opener
against Cfaaminade while Raiders having offensive trouble.

Newman 20, Leonard 0—Crusaders bounce back and
start a new victory string.

Verot 20, Temple Heights 6—Vikings should make it
for second year in a row.

Carol City 6, Ctirley 0—Two defensive teams struggle
but Curley may pull off a surprise.

Gibbons 20, John Carroll 14—Carroll has undefeated
record but must sten up in class for this one

Last week's results: 7 right, 2 wrong for .777; total for
season; 27 right, 11 wrong, 3 ties for .736.

f£ solid friends.
Recently I was in Hoiiy-

wood, CaJif. The ca-i? cr*ve-
had worked for or.e of the
major Vise, suxdios an-d fce
described in detail she cicsst-
ap d C f

Some til the

Jonrfy and frw-trat«f. Thtj
had mone>\ f!nc-<e*. cars-,
t r a v t i a n t : ••-'.] ihi- r « > ; i-f " . - .

gliJIrr. Bui <,U;% h;n'n<•<•:'.!.

t h t y h a d -"<• h,--.'.i *.;:':» firi-
ff»r a •*•-%•:;'< l:!t. I I :> -;;:::•

>>u ( -.

-«»naf lift- :f v,. re !•

He mcaJicnitl thv tinv':: *.:

ru

he wa» ^ira^drti for ho-jr-
»n a rsiaci finally hwniipUk-
ed upb) :tpour Nv|iri»Liiiip!e
*h« wvfs.- drivinj: in inwn.
Before that, the cabbie had
been cyniiai afxmt Hfv. Hv-
i-a«sf th*>v people, un-
pretenti<JiJ-< and no! Irving
h) prove anything, were
basically so gesod and kind.
they ns-turi-d hS faiJh in
humanity.

Every :r.an ŝ r >vi.fr:ui-*:;«:
Iries tn do jji-nii. -*h'j :^.t^
to bring a iinlc fht,vrin:(j;3..--
other's- tilt-. -.vhs> a:;v;npt^ v •
m a t e ' n m t u n t si::'.]-: or n -
!ax, why trit.- ti"i help an-
other 'ine in whatever nvt'i.
such pw>pJe art- real ;-.-adtr.-
in this world and c«n in-
fluenct. evt-n if only Tor a
few momenis-. the great lead-
ers of ihe world.

Our greatest c\ ample is
the most quoted man :n hi.<-
tory: the centurian who said
to Christ. "Lord. I am not
worthy that you should come
under my roof." Hi» ont
sentence is repeated half a
dozen limes by the millions
of people attending the 10
million Masses, offered each
day. Yet aJJ we know o: the
man isunesenteneehespoke,
a sentence of faith and love

QUESTIONS
Q.—If Jesus is man as well
as God. how can he be pre-
sent in several hundred hum-
an beings at communion?
A-Xeat question. -Jesvt̂ . re-
member, has glorified body
and that means He is- not
limited to the normal require-
ments of time and space like
the rest of us are. We will
be like Him in this respect
in the next life. When we
come to many of lhe"how*s"
as they relate to communion.
we are left with iwo basic
things we do know; Jesus
said He was literally pre-
sent in Holy Communion;
and, as God, He candoany-

are JOtGE D&GADO, Cabo: CAR-
MEN KH4E rmHtA. He«A»r<^ mSMXHQk mCAMMA, mmkm THBMA GlttlO,

MAtfAN* AQiMNL, Oabm fOSA «AtGMC» «ONHS. HafKfaroK UNA OE

«, •cream. ?*J:* ~ H' .y K • ~
:,', \.-,» <•••-» ;*'•• a t C A T . t- „" '.-. k: - « H-.
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;Mfi;take:up:
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fm over 3C3Q5OOO missionaries and
the 2 bliliori needy they are -"serving.- -v; :• , '
"They can only do what you make possible.
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Explorers Get first Win For New Coach
By JACK HOUGKTELING

Art Conner was definitely
savoring his first victory as
the head coach • at Chris-
topher Columbus High
'School. licouldn'ihaveeome
at a better time.

"Is did givemcgreat satis-
faction." he stated a? here-
viewed the Explorers 7-2
triumph over hi? old school.
Coral Park High. An had
bet-n ;i»j>raa: snt-iv for
three yi-ars after his move
to Miami fromaheadtoach-
ing job in Pennsylvania.

**t m«as very tickled over
beating Frank (Downing, the
CP head coach) and the rest
of the crew. I think they were"
pretty cocky and were not

king us too seriously."

Art credited his defensive
team, headed by Richard
Nimer, John Essex, Mflke
Ashe and William Cook, all
seniors, and Junior Pat Me-
Catcheon with the victory.

"And, also Jim Korfc,
our*junior tackle, **caase I
koow Coral Park fdf they
could ran over hint Bat, lie
surprised them."

Conner knom's >be has lit-
tle chance to rest on his '
honors, though, noi with Pal-
metto. Miami High and
Southwest coming- ap In &e
nesi four

y p
ai& ihc way we »«•£• able
to hold t;r. ut oar lead after
k-adirtjj hosi Kiilian and
SuuSh lJdde:r, earlier games
and ::o: •A.r.r.irig.**

ts.>t;<sb-Ju >•* ~ •«££ ts

sht -'k ;r,_- hx i 1<

and racni -32 va
2*». list: L\j.;.i.rc

nea over
CHANGES I
{.'<-:: r.i-r SJBS

arp ;aek*e
&$5£ ff©nt fee
»-« and Mc-

rdlioihe€'?

S* LIKE

•earr. %::h

The week's action al#&
&a* ont> Fort sPlerse John
Carroll ami HoQyuood

remate on $ht
Us* of «Ktefc*Sed

teams. €;*ITOB teiUpped Flor-
Ida Air Acatkmy, Bi -€, while
Cfeaiwinade did not fri&y.
CarruH i& sen* 4-© aJ*d
Chamjnaife, 2-0,

Carejna! NeirteanofWeC
PaJro Ps-acfe J*£ fes«r» the «»•
begecr. t ls * ! H » She d e a -
dens lost io Palm Beacfa High.
15-6,

Ttir Crusade*1* iBoKtesse
as 6-ait «nh**eajnii

quarusbftdk Save M«ur-
sfasr a SS-yasd kk&off

by T s % Sw* sad
noved Xewrmaa into Palnx

t he

VICTOI?

In otber

XfUMT.i t.t^*~J-

38-T te Saaala F*

ca S»e s«©cs qmmrtm
of «ine m*d *T

by

SPORTS

Grid Coaches Seeking
To Change Impressions

MOVING 0 0 ? w-IA r«a»v*r»d furalsl* k 6tplorer Defen-
sive Sod PAT McOITCHEOfi who S«»#cf 3S y«-dsb«fors
he was felted.

Kramer as gsirung ail «f s* carried ovss- fr«n there
TD'*. ^* r ̂ e Jong score

<j:heoris g*-t 222 yard* Mssn: %iChar, Ataiefr^.

First impressions are of-
ten lasting—and two of the
Diocese's five new football
coaches hopes to change their
teams losing appearance

Cardinal Gibbons, Chris-
topher Columbus, Archbish-
op Curfey, John Carroll and
Monsignor Pace all have new
coaches. Only Columbus and
Curley have losing records.

Being afirst year coach
at a school often leads to
many problems. The most
basic of which is that they
have to become acquainted
with their personnel.

EASIEST JOB
The man with the easiest

job had to be Rudy Brethrick
of John Carroll." The Fort
Pierce based school won the
C-aioosa Conference title the
last two years. And the two
boys who engineered mos!
of the points en route to a
9-1 mark last year have re-
turned in spectacular fashion
. . .1% errors \Vi!>ia.'R> and
Dave H««t»n T>> dale the
Ram- have .-wt.'pf by four
s-fralf,fej upptiv.KBW- and have
stursd Ihh points to the op-

After dropping shear first
two games coach Mike
X«onan*& Cardinal Gibbon*
eleven has take tea straight
—including a 14-7 ups« of
La Salle Xuonan brought
the singjewlng with him from
California—and apparently
it took the boys a couple of
game*, to grf acquainted.

Shares were the\' beaten bad-

"Only mistakes beat us,"
said Fallis."Th^ didn't beat
us physically."

Against Hollywood Hills
the Spartans held them to
120 yards in total offense and
Hollywood only scored two
touchdowns from scrim-

a consistentoffensehavekept
the Knights from victory.

CURRENT RECORD

After four games, Piero's
team sports an 0-3-1 record.
With tackles, Cyril Baptiste
(6-7, 235); Bob Schlifzer
(6-2, 195); Rod Higgs (6-
3, 210} and Tim Tarallo

mage, die others coming on
intercepted passes. In be-
tween these losses Pace wal-
loped Newman's JV's, 21-0,
and Ransom, 20-0.

The other two neophtye
coaches in the Diocese have
been tiiking their lumps—but
art on tht* vtrgtuf sucttts.

COACH CONNOR
.\!o.-i in.prea^ive, ha^been

Ars Connor at Christopher
Coimnbu>. The Explorer?
i>ix.-nc-d with powerful C'orai
(iabito. and lost 39-(l.

But with a couple of
breaks they could well be
3-1 instead of 1-2-1. They
lost to ataugh KilHantdwen,
15-7, and then iied South
Dade 13-13. Last wedc thty
pulk-d a big up<*a us they

C<*ral Park, 7-2.

til, bu: :ht- g
ir." Kxplurcr.- wtrc In *.hs-
!>_-ac or j.cti puh.j, Intu ihs.-

immt :r. the Jirsi L.

quarter, Favorec LaSallt i^, ski^&hsi ' .y friday

-r. y,e *ecca4 quarter an a pjCmdTo a; C'sr.Jrai >tnd'.. nr.

™;satk Carlo* ,-%rs«sa and Morris Isisssi. Chiniisa-c-
ar. « t r a pciia^ knx. bx Pee a: Miaan. MJnarv :r: as of-

Wort: La r.arc a:
E. Heaefc H g." j.:d V r̂o-'.

Illtrk X::s.t-r
a^u :ack;i- JuRK Ewc

:r.rsf ir̂ cr.!.-? la?: ytar

B«ih f'a-ru j . - a*?o hav.ng
nt-pth prMl5ltjn» with .hs.
K:;:KK:B «>: Cark-r>% The
Ks ĵrhb- bf»a>t one «jfthebig-
gerf line- in Flurida -bu?
(icp:h iniurr^fl^ and a lau: t*

(6-3. 225), Curley has con-
tained most of the teams
they've faced.

Their bestgamewas play-
ed two weeks ago whtn thty
held the N<«ro state cham-
pions, Mays High, to 7-6
victory. The Knights led, 6-0,
until the final four minutes
when Mays scored.

But Piero stUl feeis he has
a good itam, "You have to
±:nk your team can win,"
said Piero, "it's the only at-
ti.ude to have"

Laymen ToRun
Business End

RIOBAMBA, Ecuador
\ SC) — Bishop Leonidas
Proana Villaiba of Riobam-
ba announced that he Is
turning over the administra-
tion of ail the Church's temp-
oral property to a lav coun-
cil,

College Plans
Short Cuts

FAIRFIELD, Coral. —
j XC ? — A telescoped pro-
gram of education, leading
:o the completion of high
school and college in sis
rears rather than lite tisaal
dght, will faeinitiated in I &6S
ax FairfieM University and
Falrfield College Prepara-
:orv SchooL

FALLIS OF PACE

O & J :

1^ ?* "4 f̂.
A SEfter Ae fir« gatst-aad

» qu»nabjtdc for
the Ssafe 0«l«- gaase He
>30ifl^!€f££l t ^ ^ ^ ^ *pM£&ZS
for I © yards, bai four »•

a: 2 p.m.

»is3e CartLnal Gibbons
mteti zu&M«tit£ Carrot as
the Peiisai& Bsacst High
i

Venrt

yasrd bit

Senior Named 1
Semi-finalst |

The first year Spartans
were figured to take tfadr
iump& every lane thejf step-
pod oo fee fld<i. But FaHls-
has taken a group of boys
«bo never play«i logetiier
aod molded ifaem into a verj-
representative fooiial! team.

fn f •iurgas.es>th«''ve*'ja
» o and lo>t £**-»- In R«» of
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THREE U. S, pre'j'f- c.-« , T * - of Voficon City as they prepared to aH&nd rite firsS s«s-
sFon of She Synod of Bishops, left Jo right BISHOP FULTON j . SHEEN of Rochester; JOHN
CARDINAL KROL of PhWadelphia; and ARCHBISHOP JOHN F. DEAROEN of Deiroif, pre*.
kferrf of ft e U.S. National Conference of Catholic Bishops.

Two Views Emerging
At Synod's Mid -Point

Catholic Education I formerly
Seminaries K to the general sec-
retary of the Synod,

The document on Canon
Law came from the Papal Com-
mission, headed by Cardinal
Feliei, set op to reform the Code

The filth document, on the lit-
urgy, cam? from the Litungka!
Consiliunt under Cardinal Ler-
<-aro to apply lh* Liturgical
Constitution of Vatican IL

it was intvitablt therefore
ikjtl tht fsve d««cu«:en'F would
be different :n "Sylt*. Bus the.?

•'(try shape is a*Kt» far *nxs
h

tKtr f-»m>*r Holy ».<Ik*.

fine- tl*€,i to a sia'trrer! t.4 "Jtt

n; Bstr

roa> invite 'her. K- *.*&•* -a ae

The docijrens OK Us* .Jr~r-
jr\ also tttniair." ques&ure de-
j r r d i g "yes " or ' R«' as-

on the ft,:«rt *-fiaps iJ
ihe .Mas* Her* a^aai Jht b»V
op> may « a?k«d fey tr.e

dd

SHOWN AS he conferred with a colleague at the opnening
session of the Synod of Bishops is LEON JOSEPH CARDINAL
SUENENS, Archbishop of MaJines-Brossds. Inarecenfspeech
in Toronto, he said, "Whether we wish it or not/' the Roman
Cafhoik Church is headed for Vatican HI. He holds thai an-
other CouncilmusfexpJorepoinlsnoffuHyfreafedby Vatican ii

lFathersfPick Panel
On Doctrinal Issues

High Court Action A Key
7b Private School Aid

(Continued from Page i)
notion that Everson (the 1948
case in which the U.S. Supreme
Court first upheld a school bus
law), because it is 20yearsold,
is dead." That argument was
made in the Pennsylvania ap-
peals.

"The opinion," he said,
"should be of tremendous sig-
nificance to all other states in
the country."

The U.S. Supreme Court de-
cision was handed down as the
Pennsylvania State Legislature
-and Gov. Raymond P. Shafer,
and the state's Catholic bishops
-remained deadlocked over still
another bill designed to aid the
state's 600,000 non-public
school pupils.

That bill would enable the
state to purchase the secular
education of the students in their
present schools, and give re-
ligious schools the freedom to
conduct — and pay for — re-
ligion classes on their own.

A spokesman for the Phila-

delphia archdioeesan Catfa- ~
olic schools said that office is
"delighted that the U. S. Su-
preme Court accepted the judg-
ment of the Pennsylvania court.
We are happy that the benefit
will continue to go the children
in non-public schools.

"This program has been
a model for the ever-increasing
cooperation between public and
non-public schools. We are hap-
py that it will be able to con-
tinue," he said.

Another Catholic educator,
who asked not to be identified,
also took up the cooperation
theme.

"Ever since that law, we
have been able to work to-
gether very "mil because, con-
trary to what the suits seemed
to indicate, most people favors
ed the aid and worked hard to
see that BU the children got
what was coming to them.

"This decision will give us
firmer ground on which to base
this cooperation in the future.**

y
lu decide the

The document oa Canon
La*-, d«us#«J for theHrstfoitr
days of the Synod and tubiaa-
t«d for voting to she bishops oo
Saturday, was, iike thai en 1iie'
dangers to faith.*expressed is
broad terms and asked
dfic qusiions.

The most «k«fcby docuuwnt
of all was the tK*o-pag«subaiis»
aon on sem,iaark«, cosssfeifag
only of a few questions wiucii
.Cardinal Carroane
m^hJ be presented to
ops for tfaeir gyidaiK* a t e 1 be-
ing written up in schema form.
CMy his bare notes were given
to the bisheps a! first and it
was not until the Synod was to
its third day that a fuller docu-
ment on seminaries-was given
out

Laity Talks
FocusingOn
The Future

(Continued from Page I)
of Via Conciiiazione on* regis-
tration day before the congress
opened, but the seriousness of
the week-long congress was re^
fleeted in an agenda loaded with
workshops and only sparsely
sprinkled with major speeches.

The opening day was high-
lighted by aconcelebraied Mass
by priests and bishops at-
tending the congress at St.
Peter's in the afternoon. The
opening speech was given by
Thorn Karstiens, general sec-
retary- of the International
Christian Union of Business
Executives,

Amid a wide variety of pro-
jects, panels and speakers, one
that attracted the passing in-
terest: of the Italian press was
the arrival of U. S. astrona
Col, James A. McDev-Iit Asked
jokingly how he was .'arriving
in Rome, &; congress- official
answered with a straight face
"By-conventional transporta-
tion, I believe"

fi* * -*.!— ~ , A %,-, - - . V -"'-.

•'•.'.•-is.rsijrcr,";

-ivtfaa ©f 8w Cfaarcfe aad

Maay
flte prublas f«

n »c j . . .

' *» . • - • • — " • . *

C » t =

Soys Bishops
To Get Birth

Control Issue
By M»er. JOHN
P. OOKNELLV

= fcrT: . j r -•s'.'tiT

SymxJ
a i J"k'/,r;-;r M :---,cU Mr-

h. p

: h v t --r;<!<i*»(C*s- ASI

" rtspfdfi:. of

rn<>;r.r»- of bishups imt '.ha;
;r.i r.ambcr of Jht*>iogians In
t.".» crfb^ctn' ts, a» rtlaliveiy Jow,
al±s"j:gh sh«y »ert btss: ar-
tlvulaii and w;ih v:««s. most

that h *C: hv d:A
sorrte «s:ra-*>r.odaa forrr.."'
he said.

Tfee pr;esi •»«!! >-*n« of »«?%••
fonr;;ng an informal
panel une'e-r the sposv

sorship of a private organi-
sacion cailed the Cen;«r for
the Coordination of Synod
ComnsutucatHons t L* C C S s.
operaJmg for iht-eicrauonof
the Synod of Bishops.

wouid you give
so he can give

/

his life to God?

AH ai KS do BOJ have a &<m to give to God E5> be His
prie<n-hvg. all of us can provide :he means for the -;psr-
itiial aod arccria: education of His prtesss. Any amount
will help a tnac become a prus i . Fox infurmjiic'n rtvusi-

i ^ w The Purse CHfJce, f.»01 Btscaync H-.ukvjr,!.
F d

Help a 4fan Become a Priest
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Escucha Paulo VI Critlcas

A Document© Sobre la Fe

Marcha
Del

Sinodo
Ciudad del Vaticantv-

?NAj-H Papa Paulo VI a>is-
Uo por primera V B a una
de la* stsiones del Smock*
de los Obispos, destie L&
fccha de su inaugtsraclon y
escuchu una serie de criti-

que formularon Ios prt-
ados liberate a an docu-

mernu sobre la "Crisis de
la Ft" aS que consideraron
demasiado negative para el
hotnbre moderno.

Fu «iites vaiicanas indkra-
run que d Santo Padre no
hizo ubservaeiones s-obr-e d.
debat:- pero que eseueho a-
;cfltatn«.-me Jascriucaa faeehas
par !a mayona dt* ios e>ra-
durta' aldocumetnoquecons-
a ay 19 paglnas. Se dijo

las prdadas Tradkaona-
? atxp:aro:i ia tesis dei
:nii-n;o—cxpuesta por el
\vaal irlandes Micfaa*!

2— de -que la If̂ festa
Caiitlita ami: smiimea: sa»
ensanamat fmidaateatales
en an muiitk? q*:e easifaia

S cjrctnal iagfes Joan
Hcer.an, scgun las ralamas

fit, nabrsa atacado el

£3 cardeoaJ itallano GIo- %
vannl Urbani, uuo de ios
tres pr«identes dd Sinodo,
reveio que ios ddsatcs en
ton» al Codigo Canonico
lueron un lanlo vehememes
y preci&o que lenia ia im-
przskm de que daborar un
solo Codigo para los cato-
iiccss de orlanie y occidente
"no esta aun cuniplrtamen-
te maduro". Agrt^oquehay
dos fe>cueta.< de pensamiento
sobre el particular,cadauna
de ellas "deendida \igoro-
saniente por su& propo-

* * *
!>esc»rriaido el vdo

de secreto que cubre al Si-
nodo de Obispos. fiienies»va-
ticanas Infonnaron que un
cardersal iamento Ia conti-
nuatian de las discusionc-s
teenicas sobrecsjestksnc-sdoc-
irinarias. esjando bay pro-
blemas tan importantcs
aimo la guwra y la paz.

Las raismas fuenies re\*e-
larun qutt «£ arzobispo de
Bombay, cardenaJ Valerian
Gr&eias, n»j>sro au renucn-
cia hada las sudlezas teo-
isjgieas qae envu^vaj al Ss-

Supiementp en Espanoi de

Injustkia Agraria
Puede Producir una
Explosion Catnpesina

SANTO DOMINGO (NA) sino de las facilidades y ia~
— El administrador apostoli- organizacibn requerldas pa-

d

mucho
mas iir.ponantes". conso son

EN & "NUKSSPT del C«n»ro Hispano Caiolko chicas
Ask N«%fiborfMKKf ¥ooih Corps irabajan como ayudantes
de maestro, Qattanda un salarioqoelascryudaa confinoar
sus esiudios.

co de Santo Domingo, mon-
senor Hugo Polanco Brito,
dijo aqui que si no sehace
una justa disiribucion de la
tierra puede producirse una
\iolenta explosion deJ cam-
pesinado dominicano.

Hablando por la televi-
sion el prelado senalo que d
92 por ciento de Ios cam-
pesinos solo posee el 25 por
ciento de las tierras, mien-
tras un 8 por ciento tiene
el 75 por ciento restanie (y
de estos el 0.6 por eiento
tiene las tierras sincultivar}.

Ariadio al mismo tiempo,
que la reforma agraria noes
una sirnpieentregadetierras,

ConHfuki el Programa Neighborhood Youth Corps

Centenares de JcSvanas Hlsponos Han
Obfenido Oporfu nldodes Eco no micas

"rotiv r.ega£vo y carajA de
dinarr.:sjno". Taanbien ha-
bna cdso qae"d^»nainos
cxKT,pr«3jder qae oassira for-
ma de habiar acerca de ia
fe no es «*J»p«sssiKe para
«ds h<9mbres de hoy."

isabna propues-

J3
SnaooaaJo «l pro-

grama tie Oiopo* Juveoi-
i e de Tr^jajo <»mimitairk*

end* dia& si ear-

*x«rt k»I«g-ka para a^sdar

K earners al
habna ca-

K otru m o mas faasta al
3 ! de & # » » de 196S.

De asaerdo- com Mons.
Biyaa €lTS,alA,dlf«ctor^e-
oiSvo del €«*i»*#«*te

«£ program a ba faci-
,;;a«k} trabago a 2,703 jo-
venes d t uao y osro saco.
SJ% SSiS IKO!15€fltO, UtWS CfiS-
oecsos jdveRes nsiben los
3€ss«licios da program a.

Ceaseaaxts de jovaus-
:v>s de h ^ i a fclspana, as su
zn&yoriB rrfwgts-di&s cuba-

se ism; visto baidida-

tMK que han d^ado sus ts-
luciios ofrece oportunida-
d s de srabajo de 32 horas
sen an ales, mtenfras d de
esaidianies es de 10 horas
semsnaiea de trafaajo. Du-
rante d veranoiodospuedtst
srabajar 32 horas sanana-

ra sucultivoeconomieoyhu-
mano. "La situacion de mi-
seria y analfabetismo - a-
grego — ddae ser resueltapor
metodos rapidos," y exhorto
a los terratenientes anoobs-
taculizar la reforma a-
graria, en razon de que la
situacion de miserla en que
viven eientos de miles de
campesinos ya no es acep-
tacla por ellos con resigna-
don.

Dijo asimlsmo que la I-
glesla siente una honda
preocupacion por la situa-
tion de Ios campesinos. Se-
na.Io que actualmente esta
realizando una campana de
alfabetizaclon a nivel na-
cional y que su mision es
orieotar sobre Ios problemas
del pals, pero no dar solu-
dones, ya que esa tarea es
obligacion de ios gobiernos
y de las insttaciones en que
el hombre se agrupa.

ifonseiior Polanco re-
levo 3a transcendencia de la
recient6 Pastoral Conjunta
del ISpiscGpscIo doiBiu^aiio
seilaiando despues que Ia
Iglesia domioxBUB. posee
unas 14 m l a 20 mil tareas
de tierras para realizar en
ellas una rrfoma agraria
Bktce las famiilas queaaifal-
mautie las <

Adanaa de los cubanc«
programa qu«

y consribuir at "
; i e « j » a!! ^

de
y de

s Jatsnoarceri-
de acuerdncon M
(J. Walsh.

Sm? de ia
Ftartda «l iwes-o ewdilo et
par la asa
de fa qae *elo df 15

^ i para gs«-

E«sado
d :rabajo

CeRiro Hi
no

lsaugura&> en

M j.eh*!S- dv 5=l

Teairo
Hkpano
EnBany

K. Sarrv C-ri!^r .»ea»sa

jn Alt.-;. ik:.l:vjr.
en e*se mu-

dk-e Miss Sufitvan

may Ifittre.anli> para
invents .•arona. H prupra-
ma haw- un tMudio de l

v-tt-t. 1% snfSs-4'.ti y .-^r-i*

purs* dtctdir -I»' ' . « - • TliS**" '.-£? <Ji.V * *

•NocheTroplcar

^ j • r f ? as-

3r- a *:«• Mi jsn . i'fia i

glble o no. La edad para
pariidpar en e} Cueipo Ju-
venil flucbia aitre los 16 y
los 21 atios.

Las oBeinas centrales es-
tan situadas en d edlfido
dtJ Catholic Welfare Bureau,
Flagler y la 13 Aveoida.

O®1 Congraso Segfar
H Papa PaaloVIhaprsparadouiworadonpara

pedir por e! exito de! Tercer Congreso Mundlal de
AfsQstolado Segiar que afario sus seskraes de estudlo
en Roma el once de octubre,

Esta oracion sera alalogada, eoilugardelaaeos-
tumbrada "oracion de ios fieies", dmraate la Misa
qtse el Santo Padre eoncelebrara el 15 de octubre eo
union de Ios obispos parttcipantes en ej Sinodo y en
el Congreso de los Laleos. TambMn sera rezada
en toctas las comunidades cafolicas del musdo. Ese
dia ha sido pr«:iamado "Jornada Mundial de Ora-

Kl texio de la plegaria eompuesla por el Papa
Paulo VI t-s d siguiente;

Nosotros, hombres de este slglo, iascos de! Pue&lo
de Bios, Catolicos deseosos de ser fieies y daigerstK.
hijos y hermanos en tu santa Iglesia.

Miramos a Ti, Jesucristo nustro Setor, Maestro
y Salvador de Uihumanidad.comoalaiuz del mundo
e, ilumtaiuios por Ti, Te rogamos que nos sagas
comp render tu fulgurackjn sobre nosotros com© ana
vucaci »n.

Amen.
!,'utacJ4>n a fu seguimiento, a tu palabra, a na co-

porque Tii, Cristo, ere& e3 camaio, ia v-eread,
la vida.

Amen.
Haz, Senor, que jamas cfesjemos de ser setisibies.

a Ia Hamad a reveladora q«ees to Ev&ngdio, secrete,
fuarza y gt»zo de nisestro verdadero destino.

Haz. Serior, que cosnpiendaraos la digaMad y el
de nuestra vida €ristia»a, senciila y

Hsu., Sefior, q«e como discipuIosys^uidoresSjyos
no? Sitmetaonos Sibre y doeitoente al .misterio de Ja

que es tu Iglesia qMeviveenut verdad y en

Haz. >cftor, que Su Esplrilu confonne y trass-
nuesira vida y que nm, de la alegria de !a

sincera, ia virtud <ld servicio gaierosc,
an&ia de; apostolaao,

Sesior, que-nuestro t a o r faada sodos los
hcrnsani>*>en t'ri&io scaeadavezsiasardieniey efkraz,
para culaborax cors eMee cada vet mas imensansente

; Ia irdifxaciun del Heino de DIOB.
Am«.-n.

tambien, Saiorqae«ep^no»unir nsqor nues-
COB lodes lot homferet de bttena volu«-

:ad. para lop.rar ptenameMe el bias, dclahumanided
en la verdad, en la tibatad, .eo la justida y en el

Ailli-.l

4s, te Iu p«d;kn-os a -T», Crist©, que viv<» y reinas
* Padre y con el EspirHu Saitto.y e r » W «

de ios aiglos. '.-• . • '
Amen.
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mrnmms—
A h, }ov«i cubano, a

is a qtrieit asaten y» to
inierragatites <fe que ftie
t« pairig. *}tte seta to pa-
ir a. por qwk famateque
d"]arfa, que »•* depara rt
future* a li. 3 lu< herrea-

r».n. i ii«{"Jt'F»«-» t issrpaftt-
~*>— t i t *'«* print'n «• «!'• »-

trf qu "*i- m>i\ «»

can n para liber t

-c tt itfme ohora una
qpurtunidatf de em'nnlrar

a e-»as inlsrro-

La Escueia Civko Re-
iigiosa que muy pronto
comenzara a funeionares
las modern as aulasqaese
constntyen en la plants
alia de la Igksia de Sajj
Joan Bosco — de ia qae
iirformainos ampiiaraen-
te en e! mmai ) anterior
— viene a respwnder a una
aerie tie inquietudes iuyas
y de las padres. Alls se
rfreceraa ahora cursosdt*
fidigwu, HiHforia de
Cuba. €«.}graftadeCaSia.
Collar** Lalinoamerieai-
na, en an program a de
ci asts parateeshieliante
de las eseuleas pubikras.

Efefa i'scuela viene a
Henar una senlkfa neresi-
dad en an moments* CB
que miSiitres de jovenes
cuoanos que eshidian en
las esoieias publieas dd
area, esters instruyendose
ea ias co&tumbres v ia he-
rencia de esta nacion que
nos acoge, pero estan ol-
vldasdo o desconoefendw
Itw vaSoresfondamentates
de la tradition de la tks
rra que S<»s vio nacer.

B programs de clases
esta ciisefiado para que d
jwen tonozea y viva su
religion, aprenda los va-
Sores basicos de su pa~
Iria, fa hislurla desasma-
yores, la geograiia de su
sueio; para que descabra
la beltea del idioroa na-
tive y to haMe correeta-
menle.

Todo este curso. que so-
lo le tomara a! joven un
dia a Ja semana. se ofrecc*
por una mddk'a cuola al
alcance de lodes.

El fttven tubano mns-
ciente de su responsahiii-
dad frislorica con ei f«-

rturo de la patria que un
dia fuvsj que dejar, e! jo-
ven que empisra a madu-
rar en estas lierras acoge-
doras perw extranas. lient>
que comprender la tremeii-
da responsabilidad que It*
depara eF futuro. Un fu-
turo que descansa en sus
brazos tiernos. pero vigo-
rosos; «n futuro que los
condenara si se eniregan
a la indlfarencia comoda
y alegoistadisfruiedepla-
ceres y comodidades sin
la minima preoucpacion
por su responsabilidad
para con la -patria hoy
oprimida, para con la co-
munidad que hoy nos a-

"Scoge, para con un mundo
convuisionado que nece-
sita de hombres y muje-
res jovenes, de pinos nue-
vos, de mentesclaramente
formadas y de corazones
abiertos para el servieio,
para e! amor, para la en-
t r ^ a alosgrandesideales
de la edificacldn deuna so-
ciedad rnas eristiana, mas
justa.

Para ti. joven, a quien
asalta ya la interrogante
da q«e fiie ta patria y que
sera ta patria, para ti que
comienzas a preocuparte
por un mundo que seeon-
vulsiona en una lucha de

•s..jnaterialismos,.odios y pa-
siones, la Escuda Civico-
Rsligiosa de San Juan
Bosco te ofrece una res-
puesta que vale la pena
que esperimentes.

Gtsstavo Pena Monte

El Copcilio y lq Bibiio

Inspiracido e fnferprefacicSn
314% »ssp.» y J la K

.-i ce is !$;
* « .

Pars ;

en visxt *5

io. ' si sĵ -

i, r*r i ;

#^rj' 3. ̂ -^

d a * pwr i«j

atsa > ssar
grads Ijett

k * •

,ik«
;!,;.

La

* • * * a .

•dace*

»«^«

$an£»

"Tas!e el Ar.jg-uw c->--,

s i

j a w

m
ter.t?cr tanSws y cai*,>-

A i I S TU H S P U f S T A ?
de to Escweta Civtco Religkssa dm Sew Juan

Bosco hasn sido colocod-os en comcrckj* fitspcwtci*.

Rorron

Los Pafriarcas
LL'NES.—Abraham, UJ; jM>l.r* :. "nia'la . : " ".-

dores de t*R en Caldra. « «Ji»:.ja»,'«i ,~, fv,,
todo su clan hacia ::i.a W I J I U :v:«.r
con ia certeza interior t\ua

hara grandes etnas \un el.
Leer: Genesis, rapttuk* 12. 15 y I"

MARTES.—.Sienda su niisj»-r ti-t^r.i. .\hra:;i -
las costooibres de ia «'ito«-a— i-j-o «:, ht;<-
esclava: ISMAEL. !***«» iu'ijo su *-»}-«.-a. s»»r**

Jlz*".lr~

el Him verdadero

a eannr «r>>

SABADO.—Pero Dios. que dirige ia historia. ele%-a a
Jose al raneo de primer ministro de Es;ipto. Y Jose
va a salvar a sus hermanos que lo hablan vendido.
Todo un drama blblico: el de Israel en el mundo y
el de Gristo en medio de los hombres.

Leer: Genesis 41, 2 y 45.

DOMINGO.—La Biblia cierra la historia de los Pa-
triarcas con las bendiciones de Jacob que anuncian
ya la salvacion que va a venir.

Leer: Genesis 48, 49 y 50.

Extrano pero Cierto

EL PATRON DE LOS
CERVECEROS esSto.
Toraas de Canterburv
(111S-I170). La cer-
vecena fue una impor-
tante industria en el
area de la
pa.

Chsirtres. «fn m^esona del poes
Charles Peguy, muerto er. S:i Prirr.era Gusrr

~~~J
Misas Domlnicales |

En Espanol f
CATEORAJ. ec mum :* $T

CORPUS CMHiSTt. -..«. N.».
4-4S P f*

».; t - . : , 'j:rjr,i l it It
ST I»£TEB v*i PAUL. ? 'C

J -

f-15 A.» T 12 «•

^ AS5tfMI*¥10tf Ji £ jfc 15 ?• M ¥ f^S^HC^S y t S^LES.

... $T JOMK SOSCO. ; r i j ; *»• '"•
f i *^ j« A ? , » * » . ! « ST iffiHH THE *?05Tl_£
y f:3f ? M **". f--s *-<»« ,h«:e»J- ** 5*
ft£$y. n# s . e . ; v . 4 » * 5 2; p «

ST. KSCMACt. 2s «*•*-?;#*- CfC**, *•* * -; Pi. Hcsfcsh,

A*C. i r «., ?;3© P.M. r.m

a iuz nil hijo: ISAAC, naritlo de »a prf«in*«-i
Dios. En wn ntomtrijto. Af.rahair.. »*n *;r. ..:,-*J
de su fe, cre« tjue hara b:«r, J «J;, <«i<*ni:< ̂ .f a *-u !•

Leer: Genesis 2!. 22 \ 2 i

MIERCOLES.—En esu 5^-t;u«,rf h«t«c:a '»•• fa::..:
comienza a loinar t<nt;;a f» ;#us,-bl*j ». •-_-i«;<J ,
Dios para hater pei.*-tr.£r ".a YERDAD % '._ S\L- n

VACION en el mur.tjc.
Leer: EI matris:;onio or I;aa«. •-:. ?;•*•:<-•

JUEVES.—Isaac tuvo dos hsjen. \»io, vz'.u ifs
nios de Dios ia brndir ior. paferna *Jrs> sew!)
Jacob y no sobre Esau. D:*»> co:i;:«
horabres tjue EI cjuirre.

Leer: Genesis 27 y 28.

VIERNES.—La historia de j«>W*. l;:jo de jat on,
muestra lo que Di«>s j>ufde haccr tuandu
sacar bien del mal. jost*. despreciado |jrjr --as her-
inanos y vendido conto f*srla\o es puesfo en las pri-
siones del Egipto.

Leer: Genesis 37 ai 40.

?MA MAS
A1OMA Y SASOi

t«. y as ,a -bra s^ en'sr«-

A1OMA Y

& la :ns-
rs quv "los 3ibr*js.

dt- la Escritura easolan COB
Rdfeisdad y dn error Ia %-tr-
dad que Dios quiso cunsig-
nar," >o cual sin.-e para In-
troducirnos en Ia manera
curao hay que interpreiar la
Sagrada EscriUira. "Y para
saber lo que qufco El comu-
nicar. se debt: invc-stigar con
atenci >n que pretendleron ex -
presar realmen;e Io& hagin-
grafos." V para destufartr
esio. us neeesario atender a
ios "generos Literarioitdiver-
sos. conocer ias condicsones
del liempo y cultura de l&
tpoca en que el hagiugrafo
escribiu. que son distintas
de las aciuales." "Ademas
como ia Sagrada Escriiura
hay que interpreiarias con
e* mismo espsrltu con que se
escribio "hay que atender
no menos ai conienldo y
unidad de toda la Sagrada
Escrltura. italendnencueRfa
la Tradicion viva de loda ia
iglesia y analogsa de:a F e "

p es-
la uiiima »ifinr:ac<l.-.nq«s
coincide con «tra stm-jar del
capiluio ii. en que =-e dxe
que Ia Interpretaei«»rs ha de
st>r hecha bajn la cira
del Magisrario de la Igl
que puede eutorsirjr %-l s*n-

7)orc/ens
MILK ON TAP

and it costs no more!

W i l l FIX SSVICIM JffBNED
M1AMS

754-8661
FT.

564-4371
LAKE WORTH

5S5-6491

fRSMCETOH
247-S945

FT.JAYERS
33S9551

FT. PIERCE
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Por NT anulo Reyes

EJ Padre ignacJo Morraj Do Ios toques finales a una tie sus imageries en cables de
acero, monicmdoia sobre an Hemo erf qu« da color.

PASA77£MPOS D£ UN SACERDOTE

en un
9

Hace Imdgenes de Cable
RoHos de alambres, equl- dose de Miasil para raitigar

pos de soldadura. Mas y tanstaiies y faiigas al cabo
pinturas- asi eorea dos pe- de tioa sanana de mtaisie-
ios estrechamente usidos y ito. vidtaodo aoiensos en
*.n lapi? 3-H son ins i»e- ios faos|jaafe&, escMchando
«;«a- i i j t uiiliza un sac»sr- ccwf«s»iones» o&iando. asl*-

parr»-
es.

March a del Sinodo
%~,?r.t a« Xm

.t pmrr j % i,< p a t
r&a imsuuta.

ia terser muv «i cu«Bta JOS

£} Padre Ignacio Morras,
AsisteiEe de la

<ie Little Fiercer
na produeido certieRar& de
Xiadonn3». t'risios, paisa-
jesj, t r ^ ^ a i t d a con Ios ta-
bk* de bkarro a icss que da

I&s p«iazos d t a-
;as5l»re «K obras de arte ad-

de prtniicter, *e & mundt> ae- Fur aira parse escrtu!c«-

'as teuton SK'idejiias y Ss q^* !e tonsa varias horasr
r MarSn (7- jtv&2tCieii»i& Aentpuilaacutzii*- es Padre Monas puede to-

feno- rriblr «! Padr€ Xuejtrw en

lal tier»ii« cac «» ; a •» jday to u tnt*it> posiKe de Itsi a simple vi«-
p«j-ar de- Jo* fetssBiwss. ta. sai^ue st — d:cen afgu-
it,«sru seitpsa," jvi*— ** pu.-ds J«r tra= arta

Ci'i urau*, rr; ;-» .$Mn±?Reniig> at- COIBSJ- p;ada.

ec St,ii» pr«*- JS» a.|su.,^* papas- t si Cos*- &«.<

»'!SO>. iT̂
C«VKI s a*. :*

:s..-*!r»« a ; » fe Dr.

O racl 6 n ct© Ios § ia2 aLtna que e! ha

15 At Ckfwhr*
f aiafc us mfcra»£op» y va-

5 Pacfake Y eon ia

s

«j^^»«i^ de ©eta
de fe par iaa» oram<» por iwesras pr«f>ias wot
M d y por I** ne^Kidajte ite w«kw lo* Ombres

n Por su««ao Sana? PMire. Sfeato* Vt
dsiapo. Cslasaa F. Ca««iL aaeitno piirn»e»
y tedos l«s $M£ttkxm y
Safear *

las idras
arrt-

fioulia la ^ssra tte eorri-
do« —dice d Dr. %-iiroi—
^K» bscatiio tin ts&ieuo
psedea UdmbScsne ias pa-
A r a » Par «ca parte, las

y iiasidas ero«
dft moi-

ttcmtz ¥&t d SisjAas de OM*gK», j^ara Que ie sea
poiislt darte ba^asrieaso adssiafe a todo* tot

.al
, T<n

Lector- Que Is &^afcKfeo tie- K«fea» fwias
prosiBCva la past cie Ss.aE«.ra; n a i -.giKtiva, Orssr:̂ *

fh«bl»s S«8», TSB BssdbKt

sM
que 44

« Padre M»r?a*

, T«B Piedtad

por
rf y doc* «d«s r» Cbi-

arte.
La esenRira as

ec

de! a srawe* *m>. La
en toerro hx una

4c 2a* nisssifasafiiosss ar-

L'nivtfaida*! Catafica d*

# y
sasfifisa y gssa ^A» el par La sk at*

irm,
for C^eo, Tfa Mmmm Saftor, » d«

ya

Sigue el Exodo por Mar
Fueron muchos ios que

cr^'eron que con el inicio
y desarrolio delosllamados
vuelos de la libertad entre la
dudad de Miami en la Flo-
rida, y ia ciudad de Vara-
dero en Cuba, habria dedis-
mimnr hasta desaparecer el
dramatico exodo por mar,
Pero no ha sido asi. Hay
prueiias widejites, apoyadas
por la vida de cientos de
cubanos que indiean que el
exodo por mar, continua in-
cuntcnible en elpellgroso Efe-
treeho de la Florida.

Aparentanenfe a fueraa
de rqjefirselamismanoticia,
muy poco se escribe osedice
en otras latitudes de Ios pe-
quenisimos boteso hastabal-
sas que con su carga hu-
mana se lanzaui a las aguas
tempestuosas que separan a
Cuba de Ia Florida, con un
ansia incontenible de llegar
a tierras de libertad. Es in-
dudable tambienquelos Cas-
tro comunistas sflencian con

tod a la fuerza rtpresiva del
terror, la fuga de estos cu-
banos en endebles embarca-
ciones. Porque cadaboteque
parte de Ia isla marflr de
Cuba, es una denunciacons-
fante contra Ia nueva dase
que hoy tiraniza al noble
pueblo cubano. Y esta de-
nuncia constante Ios desen-
mascara ante Ios pueblos
del mundo.

Porque si Cuba es un pa-
raiso como dicen Ios Castro-
comunistas, por que cientos
desus campesinos,'peseado-
res, negros, blancos, jovenes,
estudiantes," empleados, hu-
yen de esta forma? Ei rnes
de Octubre esta recien co-
menzado y ya 30 cubanos
han llegado por bote a la
Florida. La temida tempo-
rada cidonica comenzd el
15 de Junio ultimo. Aim no
ha terminado y en ese pe-
riodo de tiempo, de solo tres
meses y medio hasta hoy.
cerca de 200 cubanos han
ilegado en pequenas embar-

Los que ahora se h alien
estudiando historia, %-eran
como desde el principiodeia
humanidad hubo seres hu-
manos que trataron de im-
ponerse sobre sus hermanos
para dominarlos. Stnanbar-
go, en un periodo de tianpo
mas o menos largo, aquellus
que atettaron contra !a 15-
faertad de sus hermanos fra-
casaron. y la libertad slem-
pre re^Iand«ao alii donde
»e qolso hacer desaparecer
M ss: pisoieo por un tiempo.

El serhumanonaciopara
sibrfe. Quizas mudiu de

que m»r e*rachan por sus
aSos no oomprendan

esia gran verdad. Perod*:to-
da« formas es nectsario que
desde ahora Sa grahwra
ustedes fiiamense cnsumc-Mc
v en sa oarszun, si ser hu-
manu nadu para ^cr iibrc--

EI bleu sKa» grande quc
t» $K ha dado a su? cria-

jura.- es ia vida. pt-ro par.s
que esa vida pueda dfit-n-
Vtjlver^e correciairente h«*y
que :«Jer Jlbertad, Sin ti'.a
j>c«fs ft ay inst«Ka?. De «ihi
t|t:e »iian«!o >orge'jr, tiraTit*
er, el mundu. qut- :ra!a dv
rubarlc la hberiae a !»*? de-
mas, solu cwnsigue irat-r e!
odso, Ia ^aifgrcv Sa tiscerse,
la reasa, en una palabra.
aianpre traer *J mm.

i 'steds que altura crec.-r,
CM (terras de libenad. p:en-
sett que en <i mawsina &eran
!os eicargados dc que e*a
iitenad gaaada a costa de
Janios sacrillcios, no se pier-
da. Y mptmtd&n quesicaesta

cofagui&taf Ja jj-
tanto o ma* :raba|o

se necbsiiarapararnaitietter
CMS ISMriiad ana vet qoe -«e
alcascs*.

miles de millas de distancia,
y que el ser humano nadio
para ser libra

cadonesy hastafragiles bal-
sas a tierrras floridanas de
libertad.

Tomese como ejanplo este
ano 1967 desde su inicio.
En Enero Megaron 41 cuba-
nos en boie. En febrero,
25. En marzo, 27. En abril,
83. En mayo, 39. En junio,
86. En Julio, 25. En agosto,
29. "'En sepfiembre, 33. Y en
lo que va de octubre, 30.
Lo que hace un total de
380 cubanos que han es-
capado en pequenas embar-
caciones en este ano 1967.
0 sea um promedio de cas! -
dos cubanos por dia que de-
cidieron arriesgsu" sus vidas
en las furiosas aguas del Es-
trecho de la Florida, y Ue-
garon. Pero en estas cifras
ni se cuentan, ni se sab en
cuantos salieron, y no 11 e-
garon.

En tanto la historia, e-
terna vigia de Ios pueblos,
esta recogiendo el exodo de
cubanos por mar como una
de las paginas mas drama-
fleas y unicas que ha vivido
hasta hoy el continente ame-
ricano. Por eso, cada bote,
que parte de la isla, es una
denuncia irreducfible contra
el castrocomunismo. Y un
compendio de dignidad y
coraja

IVIY S O N ,

s >

THE HOtY FATHER'S MJSBIO* MB TO THE ORIENTAL CHUBCM

Have you ewer washed you ha«S a son a priest'
No* yat, car have a "priest of yoi»r o*s-—ana
fake joy jr. ai> the gesd he sses, . . "Tr ,s ^ee^
for instance, a young priest .n Eiri sp,a s "ate .
jng congratulations itoir. s hcussAi'e •••
who sporsso^ed him for the p'«estr.5»--c Tz.
years s*te prayed for h.T, *rcte it - *** .^.^
SS.50 Tr.znif.y for fss educetiCf* ^ast .'•re-
Father (orda;s;ejj in 1966; fcaptized h,s i *s; . ass-
sf *7 co-.verts... . We can send yea »-••"-« aH ,
the ra*ne s* a boy •»»» *ants to tse a p» sst c .*
cannot pay ̂ ^s own wtpenses. He reerfs c- /
$100 3 year ($8.5G a n w t h ) for .he ̂ s*t s ?
years payable at your convergence, rte A
*nte ts ysa, pray for yci, and ycu ~ay *>• te tr
him. in fact, s a years !ro*n nowycu rray *2ri: J;
go overseas for his OraSiistsOP. . . . San ycj
imagine the fctessings to >sur fa"!.!y *?•«'" j ^ j r
"adopted1 sor becomes a pr-est* A'e' serd j-r..
futi details on reewpt of ycus first g;!t 3£ zw be
53.50 fcr the month. $25.S5 fcr t-.ree r - r - t -s ,
$100 for the year, or |60D now f c U"e e-t.-e
six-year ccurse.

NOW
YOU
CAN

HAVE
A

PRIEST
OF

YOUR
own

Bi A ordaj del desarro-
Bo, dd progreso, miren
hiKia las aaciones q«e vl-
ven sin Itt»a1«i y VSSDCO-
BJO (os tiranos ias obligan a
^d»rti*e iw* SUB propias rul-
na«. S a embargo, vuetvan
!a vista hada aquesla* que
w^setas y d t f ead^ Ia II-
bertad del ser humano y las
v a i n eredeBtki, ««p«an-
do«€» <»nv«rtda» en las pri-

for «*

apreodan qae Ia
lad ts wit bisn fcd

qjse siempre an
a la libenad en l

q«fc=r pane dd fnaittto^ «* t.r
»rt«sqi« at la libefted indivi-
dual id msio de Ia hum*

FROM
A

SAILOR
IN

VIETNAM

SfSTIRS
FOR

PROBLEM
S1RIS

Dear Msgr. Nolan:
I received an extra hosiie Hre pay allowance

white serving in the combat waters of Vietnam
and H possible I wH send $12.50 a month far
a one year period to help train s native Sister.
Enclosed is $15.

Sigme* JTH

From India Sister Vincent writes: "Here in
Pa*Suapura?n ©of Stslers of Nazareth are teach-
ing good housekeeping, babf-eare, eeolcmg ami
seanng te gids WE fering in from Bis streets, They
respond gratefully, mafee good ws«s and excel-
ieftt jnetJ»ers." . . . The Sssters desperate^ need
a chapel—cost S2.7S3. , . , Msme it tor ysu
favorite saint, in your ioved ones' snerawy, if
yea* cusld it a« fey joursrff. Or send as msscf» as
you can right sow—$500, $11X5, ¥50. S25. $10,
$5, $2. Gswe countless gsrts a chance!

Dear
Monslgner Noian:

Hease
return coaj»n

ih

r»no $ .

j
with your srrs£R

dfermg
CRY

THIMTHBUC KEAB EAST

330 «la«J«e«
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WANT ADS
Fwomtiil Osracf ©r*

NOW OPEN
VAN ORSDEL BIRD ROAD MORTUARY

9308 S.W. <0 St. Phen* 221-8IS 1
Archttoiiutt, JAgc.

5J . Tsststfcy £»«**&

Fas* tog* »» ftawek
MONMW
PI -***» * cat.

Wrt HI-- H A W I V . •»
». it*-*

IHfc
itAf.l «A|AM»MA AVK CWWCs

Tt«*MNI>

VMI reasons why

Van -OrsdeVs is Miami's

WMM recommended

funeral service

THE PERFECT QfT

fill baby-sit evenings

MA* !-

Z!P CODE DIRECTORY \£;Z*

SOT X fc 3ssS A s *
Ft

js »*
W 1

^ ; j , Tfcsr

f 9 Ve*m*

LE»»Ej£iELERS

:. 2

I
II

lil

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Convenient t-o«rtSesss-srx chapels strate-
gically !ocof«<i 1at fssastf and irtettds..

Mswe *X(Mriei»CBd-Van OrideS's conduct *
»t»* «wJ»rlt fcjnersis ihan osyonc sn Qode

y, . , axtd passss sovtngs sleveicped

Finest iamiUties-Yan Qtsdel** heoatitul
h t |K-ff¥i«ls «vsr^tfsFn§ possible ft*f

J with psws ami kneeling roils.

Finest Mfvtce—no compfonise wj*h qaoi-
ity. Otif best service 3*«o/s—*o anyone —
regotiliess 0? tlse smoursf spfinf—onsi we
§«!»ront«« osr service,

Pessonol otfenftoi!—oar stsff trained to
personally boodle every profelerr,, no metier
how iiHictitii every tietsis, no matter ha«

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

CAtL F. SLADE,

CARL F. SLIDE FUNERAL HOME
800 PALM A¥E. • HiALEAH • TO S-M33

I f

C.»st t i

JI C*« F«* $*!»

17 KENKEl

LEE A6£iC¥
& iURSES iEGISTRf

- nttem

far

Ill-Ill
Sold So* max S3®8. n»-

(3 |ssj-

G
BmnKa S

4 IB

g 14

Fremdamt of chosce—every tomiiy ruoy se.
i*cf s ssn»ic« prtce within iheir means—
so ooe has to piead chorttf *o purchase
any a! CK** fwÊ efcis— noqti&stiaeis Gre asketS
—an4 * • use no selling pressure*

Complete fonerois, i}aaiity for quafity, cost
less sit ¥onOrsde!'s-ond hove fof ev«r 25
ysors. Al! «ff oor coskef* ore suitafal* for

Sues*. 2 Mi*, g
t3S(U S W ̂ ^ fenssatFLORAL

TRSBUTH
I THE iys iC GALLERY

6RA»0 3r UPRIGHTttttllhBMini,

AMTHONY'S
W- HSESAt HWT. — 3S2! W. I^SWAXS UXik
A M i l l HJ

Wa offer oil families o choice of over 60
sisfteiBnt cosltets, with ttte finest ol funer-
al service ond fQcJiitics , , . complete in
ewcrydetail,from S145-S215-S279. Stand-
ard Concrete Buriof Vaults from SI 15-
Staa4ard Concrete Buriol Boxes $55.

i

MORTUARIES
LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

C. D, Van Qrsdei, Licensee

MAIL AN AD
Handy Order Blank

See Oar Classified Rate Box
For Charges

Siart myojt Ron for Weeks

Please send money order or check if you live out of Miami

Name

Address . . . . . . . . . -

PllOM*.

Classification
PRiHT AD BROW
(in pencil please)

Please limit your line to 5 oyeroge words

I

Mai! Your Ad To;

THE VOICE
P.O. Box 1059

Miami, Florida 33138

RISH PHARMACIES GCIBI
Tfee f p is this

ton for yc^r cosn»«CTii!«s:c. Loc i t s
I ty

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
scau AKOiKOAVtHUt

PMIFREE I FREE COFFEE
1

ClARR-SNYDIR

TKAClf PHARMACY
PHESCRIPTION SERVICE • FtKZ COS«ETfCS

SICK ROOM SEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • CRUTCHES
VICTOR TRACY, Pfwnsswsst

12 N.E.Jri Ave. OowntownMtomt PH. 374-3234

PRESCRIPTION SffClAWSTS
Df HVERY 3 6 6 - 0 3 4 2

*l Charge accounts invited t-^
P.M.

A S^tUB StOV Of QVJtUJf JtfiO
tMnmmrt to* avm t» rums

' ST. PATRiCK

PSOTESSIOHAt
JU.TON BOAO AT 4trt STBUT

JE 4-ZS7S
ntomrr BHUO ofurnr

\ ST., A€?TES

638 So. CraatksB S r i
PHONE EM 1-5S32 FREE DEUVEHY

fiBST — HAHSY & HC3C

ST. MONICA i i»T. ROSE 0*1 U3WA

SILVER BRIIGS
• FHEE DELIVEBY * MEHCHAHTS GHEEH STM^S

PHONE 6 2 4 - 8 4 ^ O B S21-3141

16680 N.W. 27th Are., Opa-Iocka, F la .

| PARK SHORE PHARMACY
! Quality m Courtesy • Service

MttUMt SMOftif •

S T .

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PBICES DEIJVEBY

13265 N.W. 7& AT«W Kortl! I S a m i
TOP VJU.UE

| HOLY FAMILY |

STORE'S PHARMACY
WE UVE C'A PBEMISES KJR SEBGEHGt KKSTT

"BBIVB-5H WSIDOW S£B¥fC£-

PH. 7S9«34 11638 HX 2nd AVE.

10898 NJL 6Hi AVE.
| ST. IAWBE»CE |

FAMLY DRUGS

NX ISA A

Staa, It Ph-
iiioTlrtP

'PtusaeWI5-U31 UHasd

ffS

SCOT DRUOS
2181 WEST OAV1E BLVD., FT. LAUDESOALE

K 3 t T T 8 M f - LBM1M
FREEPaESCRfPTIOMDEUVEBY

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL KELP { S T .

L/alj smvtct

C 50RBKBS

I-3122

j OFA-LOCKA DBUGS
FHOTO SUF?LIES •£ FJI3€ BEVELOWKG ^ JSOKET OHUUL5 ^ KITE

••» *»•
TOK ora< 7UL TO I»MK.
• • • • •»•»»»•• • •
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CL
BeKtHHa faraijhed 60*12 SJablfe
Borne, Custom 2 bedroom. 1 1/2
balk, centra! hest, air, ttMJeajaiy
» bedroom, 2 batfe, Take ovaMtm.
636-12S8. 2~

60 Apts. For Renf-lf.

one bataxjm apt Air
ea»(Stkm*sJ fe«8. Off Strea Parking.
420N.E.74 &

73 fWJUES FOR SALE;

Hotfywoad

Aanuaciaikjn Cfanscb sad Scfcooi
across the street 2 bedroom, Ror-
Ma raois, estras. FHA, $350 down.
983-0588.

HOLLYWOOD HILLS
g iasnth home, 3 bedrooms 2

balhs, uvttsaei screened and ruof-
2 car garage, dose to

ami t'haijSiBSiifc 527,30M,

"EoXARDJ BAl ER. KKAI.TOK
S8S OaiT. 3Si4585,gces.38S-~5iS
3 KKDRciuM. 2 BATH. Fool. Gar-
ag t targe .'oi. Avniagt, SprisSclIng
System. S2I.OU0. «**. &S3-8427-
38S-2096 «•&.

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY

1639 N J t 111 ST,

$650 D01N, $59 MONTH
3 bedroom, I bath CBS, 511,150.
Open Sat & Sun. 1-5
ST aEALTY 635-0849

SAY YOU SAW IT

IH THE VOICE

REAL ESTATE

«fes* Hoffywood

3 bedioosi.2bath. AirCond. reverse
cyde. «lt,OO0. Loaded, Musi See*
6630 N.W. IS Coon, W.HoIiywood

Worffceosf

BEAUTIFUL
BAYFRONT HOME

. Lewis, Inc.

For Bxec3̂ 3<?£ wSii growing family
— 5 bedroom 4 /2 baft 4 car gar-
age Fufi acre Bayfronl Priced to
seB. Call O. E. Morton, Realtor,
PI.8-055JL Brokerscooperate.
Kancft J??pe pool home, 3
furnished air conditioned. Only
S35.900. CaH WI 5-5817.

Miami Beach

Exotic No. Bay island
OFF 79 STREET CAUSEWAY
ihHHlKH \aluv. ttcduiiiui turn. '4
littiriHim ruiK;ht--r. Xca 4'tsHr+ii air
tmid. OrcakiaMntKfk, KIoridijnKmi,

I«afgt lot Ifnmi*diate*pu-s.esskm, iic*
liuutl In S£f).!Jtm.
Carmine Brawo, Realtor 754-4731

We bave a fine selectloa of home&Tor
sale, also business and commercial
property md apartments for rent
For afl yoar real estate Deeds, con-
tact:

TARA REAL ESTATE
Across from St Patrick's

923 W. 39 St, M. Beadi 532-8088

5 outhwest

Low cash down. 3 bedroom CBS,
screened poich. Near school.
MULLEN, REALTORS 226-1311

Kendall

NEAR ST. LOUIS PARISH
MODERN7 POOL & PATIO

3 BKDRM2 BATH, like new, wall
to wall carpeting, built in range,
oven. RCA refrigerator, washer,
dryer & dishwasher. Sprinkler, large
carport. Waik to busstop& Howard
Drive Elementary. Very reasonable
terms* tspen daay by owner 9 AMto
5 P.M. 13620 SW 78 Place (Ave).

North Miami

HOLY FAMILY
Finn, doll house— $14,500
Heady to move 1B! 3 bedim.

Air Cond. THe ami, aprinklera.
WaDc to No. Miami schools— Call

Angela Ooley, Realtor
713 NE 125 St 757-2559

76 REAL ESTATE WANTED
Cjl'K'K HKStl.re! Action! Buy-Se!l-
I'rada Honit-, ntxtkti badly Will
adv;ui«' FHA appraisal ftf if givers -
lifting. A!. 'iiHKI.i.A. lii-aHors-,
111124 XAV..7 Avt. 1'i. 4-542R

REAL ESTATE

3? Cars For Sal

6326
H"U.V\Viittll. FIJ»RK#A

CLEARANCE

*I m6Qn, everybody's up-tight obout
th i s loch of cosKimicetftm ond I t ' s
your bo§# dig, fatrt i t really pots
•e on a hisvier, seef®

£ it£Mtm ROCFS A spEOALiy
Ftewra-S3 SERVICE CALLS

Kaof Cf<HB»lag ̂  Coatirrg

i SNOWBRITE ROOFS

ISTERIOR-EXTERIOR 1
NO -JQS TOO SMALL

HOME REMODEUHG
. Uemat, Falies CaH757-98H

{ CCMNIE'SSEPTICTAMKCO,
xjg$ r^c^:r«r 24 sit %rrHAtMEt

WEST BA3E STORES fO S

SmtNG MACHINE REPAIRSASOtiiONiS. NEWKCMBS.

F«**«»»5 i s a w s

EBVITO SIGNS

! SO N W 3*fe S

YOU'LL SAVE OH

* 1 ^ s ? £ ^ FOR THE BUY OF A LIFETIME

E, at 21 ST - W
.38 ST-PHONE

LiTSA'S ALTERATIONS
Alterations by Expert

in all garments
RELIABLE - REASONABLE

CAUL ANYTIME

Sorfsicfe • 865-5444

Auta

PLtmBMG

LEANDER'S
AutoRepoir & Service

Some Gwiwt—24 Years
11835 W. Dixie H'woy

Call 759-0253

k.kA. t.G.0.

RINGEMANH
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing Repairs
Licensed 4 Insured

CALL 635-1138

Wintfow Repairs

rlflt rmiM rLwmwm > TKCCKS WALLS COUILEAKOt
PL

fBtenw-Eiteiw
$ SB*

IK DQffftG

JCS£PH G

IIP-
IO«D

DECORATORS

4435
t-t«tf

ae msaom m*4t

PALMES Roofing Co.

FR 3-6244

ALL WINDOW
REPAIR

5840* S.W. 68th Siree*

• Class . *T»ri5 £j

Replacing

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

CARPENTRY

F
* • • « *

I COOL

ROOF REPAIRS
HOUSE PAIHTtMG

» Any Size Tile Roof

• Patios & Woffcs

Included

PHOME 666-3386

' I
I
I

HTRY
MAIMTENANCE

I ROOF

J BOB PAPIO'S €OOl tOOF 1
Fforida*s Roof Coating Concern
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Holy Name Societies ConveneTomorrovf Equal Aid On Auxiliary
School Programs UrgedB;sSxup C*ol«man F. t at-
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The oarsjues wul be the
h;gh p&iEX ii. she tmtKiay
2iocta3ti convention. tJtS. 14
ar.d I?, at ifae fioJdfcn (Jaie
rlcte« Miami Beach. Th*
:he-n-.& of *.h» year's rat!-
;r*U v»Jl i>e *" Tht* Holy Xarst:
Mac in Jhe M o d e r n
Church."

"With she speakers and
p a n e l s which we have
planned for tils year's con-
vention, the executive board
of the Diocesan Union hopes
to be able So give the mem-
bers erf fee Holy Same So-
ciety an instructive and in-
formative program," sale!

ra ; wf list* par.ri »ij*-
vj'i—vin* tut ;hs> *cvk*.r.ii~*-
meeting art b« jnu pla,-.nt,-d
:a conjunction *̂ ith *h« K en;
btf. "f the Unace-mi: t « ».r.-
t« tf t athofcf SUK. r*- r«.-

During a recent iufceJing
with representative1* of the
two organizations, BI»h«»p
Carroll urged the Holy
baffle Swrhrty t» utilize the
programs and acth-stim
which are available through
the DCCM in (he deveinp-
ment of a "dynamic" con-
vention.

ly i»«»rkrf»^ *tB» the IH^i %i sa'i. ' tMi*, lac.
sJir««igfeiw"t the cuavrntKift. K tpc *J f3 '
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Says Luther

Should Have

Been Heeded
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t*ce rtf»

quUt. to iht pt.sn: re- ,
Q * urptn; He ;

A rt<%c feat people tis'e-n ng *o
U-t nduigence preacitrsg t
lAtrf taught ap wtti a falst '
sense of security." He urged !

his bishop to be aware of
his pastoral responsibility,
to "oversee" the morals of
his flock.

Luther, he pointed out,
also sent the bishop a 1,500- i
word treatise on indulgences.

Father Wicks described
the essay as a "briliianipiace
of theological analysis,"
comparable to the best Cath-
olic writings on the subject.

Communion
Breakfast
To Be Held
FORT LAUDERDALE—

The Fifth Annual Commu-
nion breakfast of Our Lady
Queen of Martyrs Nocturnal
Adoration Society will be
held Sunday, Oct. 15 at9:30 j
a.m. in the penthouse of the j
Hotel Sheraton. j

Members of the society !
and from other parishes will j
observe a Corporate Com- 1
m union during 8 a.m. Mass '
in Our Lady Queen of Mar-
tyrs Church.

Sons of members have
been invited to participate
in the Mass as well as to at-
tend the breakfast.

Presentation of "Perfect
Attendance" awards to those
men who have 12 con-
secutive months in attend-;
ance %-iII highlightthebreak-.
fast program. ;

Father -Joseph McLaugh-
lin, pastor, Our Lady Queen:
of Martyrs parish, is the;
society spiritual moderator.:
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United

OR NEARBY
OUR OFFICE IS JUST
ACROSS YOUR DESK.
Just cm Ccrai Gables First N>3t;onaJ Bank at 445-1961
Ask for Luckett Yawn, o-jr Executive Vice President
And you'!! have one of cor Waik-In Bankers sitting
across from your desk whenever you say.
it's just part of our program of total bank service
to the business community.
And it's a good investment on our part. We feel it's
our responsibility to know what's happening in t h c ^ ^
Corat Gables business world. We can learn from y o l ^
and you can learn about the wide range of commerciaf
services from us. About complete Internationa! Services,
al! types of Business Loans, particularly Installment
Equipment Loans, individually tailored Payroll Systems.
Lock Box Services and many more.

Any member bank of The United Banking Group
can provide the unique VVaik-in Banker service.
Anywhere in Dade County. From ihe most
conveniently located offices in town. Yours.

WHB-tEYOUVE GOT A iOT GOING FOR YOU

CORAL GABLES FIRST NATIONAL
100 .Viiracfe MiJe • Coral Gables • (445-1961)

UNITED NATIONAL
80 Biseayne Boulevard • Downtown Miam? • (377-8731)

THE MIAMI BEACH FIRST NATIONAL
Alton Road at Lincoln Mall • Miami Beach • (531-0711)
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